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CATHOLICpCHRONICL

VOL. XXVIIL.-NO. 35, MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1878. in "rlace"
NEW AGNETS. mained six years. He afterwards became secretary serves, notwithstanding the statement that It doesIIRELAN4D DEFEA&TED BY EER OWN settled in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, as well a

.*0t Cardinal ballen and was finally ordained Bishop not imply war, is another step in the path of provo- HEPRESENTATIVES. Cathohles, were forced to give up their homes in
Mr. Patrick Costello is authorized to colleet of Ardah. He is said to be a man of brilliant intel- cation. Russia has fulfilled all her Promises. She. Derry and Donegal and emigrate. WVe traveis::d

Donies, solicit subscriptions and advertise- lect and great learning, which made him agreat did not insert, ln the treaty of San Stefano a single. h ilfrteetnino h ih f.apoto fhstrioyafwyasao;adi
m ' .. favorite with the late Pope, who selected hima for stipulation olashing with the intereslts of others or Suffrage in Ireland has been voted down in the the course of a summer day passed through three,

ments for this office. Hle will, this week, call important missions. Bishop Conroy's visit to this, injuriously affecting them by its reservations. Eus.. large villages ln which he had not left a roof.tree

upoa those of our subscribersi who are in ar- city is stated to have no official character, so far as aia is conscious of having negiecred nothing which Bri tish Parliament. It was lost by the slender standing or a human being ln residence. Thae
knowna.-Catholic Review could seacure t¢.tbe East an era, of prosperity, and majority of five votes. And those five votes slopes of the bille, to their very aumtnits, showed

rear. t Euopelon yers f pace Sh wil depl .J the furrows where the spade of the agriculturist
Mir. Farquhar iMcLeod has kindly consented TH ISEPA YINTE MEB L deplore the aberrations which May counteract hrmgthb enovroe i e ver, b ad once made the earth to "Iblossom as the rosa*l

té ac as ur aent or THEouIRISHls.PARTYIMNTHEIPRA pacific work, but at the samne time she will await, Irish members of the Hlouse of Commuons, hiad with the fertility produced by the toit of annerounL
to ctas uraget or alouse s.PA LIMET.arms in band, anty atempt to dU8ipue ihefru'tsof her ac-they all been ini their seats No less than hardy and industrious peasantry. But the hand

M)r. Michael Cleary has been appointed as The Dublin Freeman, in a recent editorial, rötles, whýicht no thireats will iduce lier Io relinguish.y• of "the exterminater'l had fallen on thema ; the

one of our travelling agents. He sala 1shortly refers to the victory achieved by Catholio mem. Before another week expires it is not un- thrytreo hmasne hmevsw e and black.acd seep;ntthe hath r andgor tte

call on our friends in the county of Glengarry- bers of the British Parliament, and mainly by likely that the crisis may have arrived. It tefnlvt a aen n hsIeadwswere fast obliterating the traces of-cuiltivation ,
by thevigorand frmnessof th Iris membrs, isalreay reprdefeatedTukbythetheandifferenceeatremistesiessororeand theesheartdhtstones, onceos, warmedza byy the

bytevgaD frnesofteIrs mmesi aray eore ta ure, ste lyofI f thos hom h e leced to re- hospitality of a generous and manly race were.
ANOTER WAZ over bigotry and injustice. Heretofore, no Russia, has ordered the British fleet from the ra ey s aeee desolate and cold as the breast of hita who lies-

Present appearances lead to a belief that the provision was made for the religions needs of Se& of Marmora; and in case of refusal it is a os-eDbnFemnepessar itmo i w ios

Riusso-Turkish war which has just closed was Catholic sailors in the English Navy. All the said that Russia wili' instantly occupy Con- ... ... which he was enabled to work that iniquity against

QDjy the first aet of a mighty drama, the Sec- _Navy Chaplains were Protestants. After a stantinople andthe forts on the Bosphorus. on M ar Orefaais MuniepaloFng ie Bilthemi w redg-'rsor plal.o I eve e is

ond act of which will shortly open, and the Jong, and persistent struggle, the Government That England does not propose to obey the which wre elsewhere publishb, will be read through neighbor'abrundt, and oppresses the widow and the
end of which no one can foretell. Russia, has been forced to agree to appoint a number order is certain. The London i'esofouet theonry withaumecainholndignathon.rihlathrlesst-adea str traiatin, t aBeeno

grimed with the toil of her late campaign, of Catholic Chaplains. The Freeman, com- March 128th, said:-"lAs long as Russia re- popuilarpartyin Parliament should have mustered Leitriz.>

reste upon her sword in the midst of the spoils meniing, on the subject, makes the followingmajins in that mening- oston(nmed t.heir full strength, it was this. In the fret place ayohitearylvonheocyoatr
1 Poitin leca , thei measure waes one on which Irish Liberals and the Atlantic, where the soit is very poor, andu k

she as wn ; ut ow to atleat ofthe ertnentremaks:outside Constantinople) we shall feel that it is Irish Home Rulers were thoroughly agreed. In the out a miserable existence, partyb isig artly
European Powers are mustering up courage to, "It ill be seen that. reason and airness have nei:essary to retain our position in the Se.t of second, it was one which, ad it was certain &o by gathering kelp on the seashore, which is sold

Bay se Ehil nt posess hem.won a great triuroph in the House of Commons. Marmo ,,. receive the support of British Liberal M.PIs, haed for manufacturing purposes. The right to gather
say he sallnot ossss tem'The Govemument has yielded on the questino thermr'teore, a fait chance cf success, and which, as a this help had been exercised froma time immemoriaT

Il Europe"," they say, must review ber work, must Navy Chaplains ; five or six clergymen will be;in.. The deaLdlock is complete between Russia matter of fact, was only lost by a majority of five, by the tenantry ; but somne years ago Lord I.eitrim.
revise her arrangements, examine her new-made stantly appointed to ships aficat, and in·· and would, consequently, have been trium- and a tew othar landlords claimed the kelp ors the.
treaty of peace, alter, amend, or annui certain of its principle the demnand of the Irish Party phantly carried hadl the Irish Home Rule property of the landlord, and in cases where Le-
provisions, take charge cf her conquests, and cou- has, been fully conceded. This is a great and Liberal members only put in a fair at- found them gathering it had them arrested for theft..
firai, restore, or distribute them asI" Europe ' May triumph, at which the country will rejoice. - tendance. The figures we.eldewhiere pub- The Irritation caused by these petty prosecutions
think fit. It Is not at all likely that Russie. would It is another blow desaltait one of tue last lish speak for themselves. What would was very deeli, and extended over many parts of
submit to such pretentions as these. She has not remuante of the giant Ascendency. It is have been a glorious and striking vie- Ireland not immediately affected by the litigation.
%pent her blood and treasure for the purpose of en- another proof that, if the Irish Party act ' tory aver a powerful Governiment was a de. The consequencesa mIght easily 'bu foreseen. Lord
abling four or five diptomatists, seated comfortably with unity and determination, there is noth- feun, becauset, seventy-one Irish Libe ral and Leitrim received marc threatening letteri than any
arond tbled t gaetaergais." Erop"rid nginieaon.hic tey.anot ttan.It om Rue mmbrs n he oue o Co- andor oraget n Ielndandonmor tan ne
not interfere when two fair provinces were torn would be ungenerous to question the mos nytit-ih bydteugn cainhispoe ohv arowlycescaped
from France, sorely against the will of their in- rmotives of the Government, but it is plain eteais fth a t hisan omtess i h h ife fro a medy artssing in at forhabitants ;. " Europe"J did not interfure when the they required some stimaulus taoovercome than thirty-three were absentfo h i-hm ertlatdb aasn i eatyworaj
Pope was beng utterly dispoiled of his dominions their fear of an explosion of ignobl e iin hnee ul e oiebrakhdadtoa
by the robber King of Bardinia ; but "l Europe" is, bigotry for some of their own followers. Truie it la that faome of the absentees àadtponicenroducl endoliged the tenI anat o pay

forsooth, toitreet rvn h ieation of The required stimulus uas found in the valid eicuses- souch as icekness-for their the cost of maintaining those cc garrisOns." HRis

Turk, and to forbid the acquisition by the victorious attitude-just, moderate patriotic, and and the great majority have, as far as wu said to be In continuual jeopardy i so that it Was his.
R ussians of adequate compensatiça for the immense firm--all difficuhties melted away, and jus- are aware, no explanation to offerior theircsmntavlgabuthcotylwyt:
iosses they have incurred.EnadadAuti tice wras dont. We trust that the lessonPreference of privatteafirorptme to bie attended by t-wo policemen, fully armed, who sat
are foremost In putting forward these pretentions. will not be lest upon the party. A policypulcdtevonaryudrak, tg lseohrahtheoldotbijrdwtot

The ae akng seofmeacng anuae ndof cross obstruction now finds no advocat CFisl invidious to assist on particular insit- Meir being injured toa; but so strong was his pre-
preparing for war. England is temepting Austria but a policy of pusillanimous, submission. ances ; we publish the mnmes ; let each kdliction for Ileansa-wl, that lie held even,
into this business, and tempting her to hier ruin. would be still more mischevious. The . constituencv settle with its own absentee. 'these additional police barracks underhswncn
For a longiseries of years Austria has been one of Irish Party holds in its hands the Pari.- We must add that we believe the luke- itioI, and their occupants as "crtkri liable to
the most unilucky powers in the world. Thoughi amentary 'balance of power,and that they warmnless3 of the membeurs is too often ex- idle ejected at any time he chose.
possessed of a large and brave army, her wars have canu ise their strenigth with the best eflect plained by the apatby of the constituency." In March, 1861, L ord Leitrim wrote to Sir HIenry
been disasters in which all was lest but honor. If and for the best purposes is now appa- We will take just one example of the easy Brownrigg, then head of the Constabulatry, a latter

sheno prmtsEnlad o ra hr nt acoditlent. They have won a great moral suc- - manner in whichi Irish constituencies take in which hie stated that ho was convinced tha toe
with Russia, the chances are that before the struggle cess, and they deserve the thanks and what ought to bie their Most vital poli- tif the many I"threatening notices" hlehareivd
is ended Bisimark will have hold of the German congratulations of the country for the tical interest--their representation in Par- was the production of Subt-Inspec.tor Studdart, with,
provinces which were left to her after Sadowa, and policy and the attitude which have led to liament. whom he wasat variance. The matter was allowed
that her days as agreat power will be numbered. such a result. Apart indeed, frome aillPol-.,. Several months since, Sir Bryan O'Logh- to rest uintil Decemnber, 183, when Lord LeitrIrn.
England, selfish and faithless as usual, will contrive itical considerations, the success of the Irish . len, then a barrister practicing in Aus- and the government, which haed theretofore aidedr.
to slink out of the trouble and leave her too) con- members' action will be a source (of na- tralia, was elected M. P. for Ciare. Months, haim in his policy of depopulating, the country,fiding ally to her fate. Intothisgreatperil Austria tional rejoicing. Ireland is-long maRy she D A HvOE R Y e say, have since elapsed, but, su far having Ilfallen out"-the fact that hie had made.
appears to be drifting at this moment. Declara- remnain-the most profoundly religious Of from having .any i.a of coming home, such a charge was communicated to Sub Inspector'
tions have been madte by Chancellor, Count An- the countries of Europe, and no material CHIAMPIION PEDESTRIAN OF THE W1OIRLD. we learn that Sir Bryan has'received a valui- Studdart, and he was directed to commence a libel
drRssy, which almost commit her to war in case gain could cause such joy as the facet that able Colonial oiicer-a piece of goodi for- suit against his accusier. The rusult Of the triai.
the Russians should insist upon giving effect to the thousands of Irist, Catholics on board the tunewhich no one will grudge the barter whichi was before»Chief Justieefoyvas a verdict
terres of the trejaty of peace they hàve made with Queen's ships will now enjoy the par-.. · of an honored name, and it will be seen against LordLeioinrim for £100 dama ges and the
Turkey. Russia is prepairing for the shock of battle. ticipation in the sacred rites of their Church, the and England ; but so vast are the interests af- the news of thi$ very day that it is Cos8ts Of the ato.• nhsexaminatiou sawt
with which she is threatened. She is pouring rein- aid, of their beloved clergy, blessings from which fected by their quarrel that a great deal aie. ed he bas offered himself as a can. Dns on his own behalf, hie0testified that ln addition
forcements into the conquered territory, taking up they have been hitherto debarred." . - d te owr.G mayi asie iae for a seat in the Colonial Legislature, ot thr eaenngletes that rechedhirn
defensive positions, and adopting every other ped1o te pwr.Gray spsie f the Parlimentary interests of Clare can be looked ¡"hog heodnr home" channelE, he had re..
measure suggested by military prudence. Hra and presumably friendly to Russia ; France is after by a gentleman who resides at the antipodes, ceived szimilar documents fromn Yorkshire, England -
words are cainn , but clear and firmn. They amouint EXPECEETD RELEASE OF THE POLITICAL undoubtedly pacifie and neutral ; but thie point it is only natural that other honorable members froma Cork and Belfast, and even from Australia.
just to this, that the termns she has made with PRISONER.S. . .y .. hould consider that the mnost important duty oifa a I 183 Lord Loitrim was fired at, in the town of

Turkey inae mrt nd roablefand h.he The correspondent of the London Wrdù fobevto i uti.Russia lhas tried mmber Of Par]liament 1s to write M. P. after one's LeItrim, by a man; who, on Investigation, was pro-
wili manti3te wt hr wrdine b.zealously to allay her jealousy and in h nam te Mr Gladtton, omIeatime s in, dea nouncedinsane, anud was comtnoittedtto the bBaslllin-

Let England and Austria.try the Issue with her if writing under date Of M arch 18,rsay :-- that the epreset tation f Ireland was n"de- a toe LunatiAum .H e mtook ietedinto hiead
they dare.-Buiblin .Narion. VlIm ble to say on the verylbest authority suppor rnnitreece;btb aetr-plorabil "condition. If half the Liberal and tat he oen me tnlt hadotancifested f cn

that the overnment, or rather Mr. Cross, in whose ports Austria is still dissatisfied and danger. Home Rule M. P's periodically absent theýmselves aHiym"sfig hsotaeo i;adh
AIlgIVA L OF THE APOSTOLIC DELEGATE had9h ujc s boueylfi seriously COn- ously restless, a spirit which Engbland is bend. from important divisions, this country will soon wrote to the Castle somesharp jettera on the mant.

TO ANDA N AN RACISO.sidrnthe be adviablto elaigthe so-called .come around to the opinions of the Right Honor- 'er, whcwere treated very coolly by those in.
TO ANDA N AN RICISO. sierig he dvEabliy fee'sEnglihisonsing ailliherimfluence to foment. Shiould Aus- able gentleman. power there.

On Saturday evening His Excellency Most Rev Fenian t.epresent t e pt inMena r ionsnti. pritinopsngRsi,0h il rbbyIn October, 1803, Lord Carlisle undertook to make
Dr. Conroy, Bishop of Ardagh and Clonmacnoise, American, and the author of the cry - God Save ire- have to takre a hiand in the quarrelan ti LORD LEITRIM. the ecŠ ffT'g na"'"s g and in.

Ireland, and Apostolic Delegate to Canada, arrived land I' and a Mr. Melody, are suifferinig for the et would unsettle Europe and result m "a contin- ue Oin1the Pf'dominionso LorLrie ih bt.
in this city. He Wras not expected hersosonon, as of seargent Britt, of Manchester and the t 0Otoe etlcnuso. sw ot sters-0--teoelaMathyxpcdtodnad
it was thought he would remain a few days with forsadr emiA ne traAgi taat ibtipped in loud is thick and'thickeunn, and any moment SKETCH OF HIS LIFE. for the night. Lord Leitrim, however hearing of'

Bishp iConet Marysville and his clergy, many hebdTe emrfoMaoasegn the the lightning may burst over Europe, and the this Intention, was determined to frustraie it, and

of wnom were formerly pupils cf His Excellency' agitation by the publication ci his own speeches on roi! of the thunder be heard in America. -O-~~ Kru nDerte anlo ofci the ote L m ante
when he was one of the Superiors of All Hallows the subject in the House of Commons. The sngges- William Sydny Clements, third Earl of Leitrim, and Lies party, or evenrte furn 8ehLrefflime t a.
Collepe, Dublin. Hience his arrival. was rather a tion for the liberation of the fourmenrnies,-A 7ILSI E CUNE I1H Viscout Leitrim, and Baron Leitrim of Manor- to thema. Of course the hotel-keeper beinig a Il ten.

surDrist e, aprvened he fodcrmaliepitiondhih lan, f om Mr. Lden owther a enIreland.Y" COMMONS. .,. hamilton,in the peerage of Ireland, and Baron ant-st.will," had only thechoice between ovicions
theMos Re. Achishp ad cery hd itenedou toobtm sddn ppulr t .On Friday n' ht a remarkable scene took place Clements of Kilmacrenaan, county Donegal, In the and obedience ; but ln order to ensure thi carrying,

and hadl begun to make preparations for. Such"- b - aKld Out Of his Instructions, Lord Leitrim dilled the hotel'
they thought, ws due to the rank, and position of THE DEA DLOCK BETWEEN.RUSSIA in one of the committee rooms of the House of Uniteýd Kingdom, was or. nm 1806,18 i oon, withhis tenants and work-meu, ào that Lord Car-
the most distinguished Eccleiastic who had yet AND) ENGLAND. Commons. White Mr. Balister was speaking on county Kildare, where theo family, have a handsomie jIsle and his suite arrived, they could obtain no Bc-
v isi ted this coast, but the circumstance we have al- W ar between Russia and England now seems the Hiomestead Bill, he was interrupted by a mem-. cottage. The chief fatmily seate are at Longh Rtynn comniodationP and were éoníPel led to proceed to, the-
luded to debarred them from carrying out their h er blowing on a toy whistle. 'lhe Interrupted 'Dromod, county Donegal, and Kiladoon, Celbridge, village of Cong, several miles further on, before.
courteols purpose. His Excellency was accompan- inevitable. We. can nowhere seec ausîè or a gentleEnan dared the oilending member to meet hima connty Kildare. The family settled in Irelad dur- they 'could Il get In out of the cold or obtain either
ied Iby the Right Rev. Dr. O'Connor, Bishop of spension of belligerent feeling. The prepara- either in the lobby crin Room 13, where the British ing the reign of James I., when they obtained large bite or sup," ase the peasantry graphicaly phraed

Cmaa, nd ls byhisSecetryRev Dr OCon sup0 Columbia members congregate. He challenged him tracts of confiscated land, and the Earl.who has it at the time. aodCrio ilarttokhsa

nor. All three are guests of His Grace the Arhtin o.usi adEnlndae rce gto send bis card across the fluor of the House, and jaut been murdered added largly to his estates by revenge by'depiving his !inbospitable fellow.peer
hish'op at the Archiepiscopairesidence adjacent toea and night. A reserve force of 2_00,000J almost instantly a page ran up and laidone on the purchase. He owned immense tracts of land in the of his rnk of "4Deputy Lieutenant", and his Cam-
the Cathedral.-San Francisco M1onitor, Thursday. u. 0and n>-desk at -which Mr. Bunster ,stood. Hfesei'zed itand counties of Donegal, Leitrima and Derry, as well as missIOn as Justice of the Peace,"-a deprivation
March 28th men is being mobilized in aussia; and En , glancing at it, saw it was blank on bgth aides, ndi a small estate lna.Kildare. His father has beaun a whichi Lord Leitrim resented keenly au, is took out

HIS VEIT 7 SANFRANCECO.landy on Moinday last, called out hier first re.. cast it asie. H e subsequently wote a,ýnote mild landlordand a very popular man, and great; of Iis immediate Possession one of is favorite.
His Vim To SAN Fnucisco. , 35 000 et Mr. Cheval, charging hIm , 'with ghe(xpectations were formedl of the son when, fn 18a ep o fec,-h oero su

ThoSanFraciso xamner qute byseresnuberngon ap r , i no.nsut.Th rsu. f2hecaleneashesucede.o.hetilean eta. Fo so erans an ommtments. In wer fisne e ar
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R R DEE M R ,F -HE oar, the Virtin. Tht>' then cd& wn -their 4yeu'1ORJDEME O H as devoutly as you do and I do at the elvetton Of
tORLD. .:thé Mais. Theybowed'thtir heda éanl adored with

al thol-elrttandeaouls the God flate la form cOf1
SE- MO--f - Utile baby. Openling their tr'easures they1

BLOQUENT SERMON pou red out the bright goldthey scattertd IItlargely
- ait the.infant', feet. Anothér openud bim. treasury,

and the- stable was filled with thr d of the pro-
VLY RZV. T. q.BURKE, O.P. clous incuases of th Eut.H Ho threew mtrel' of 1

0 Srounld, &ud the fragrance went abréad filling the
aair and perfuming for hours that manger. This was1

[From the Dubln Frennan of fanuary 2o.] the firet human consolation which the child Jesue

Ruecently Father ThomaaBurke preached the an- received at the hand of man. Thehy came wideed
nual chaity sermon in aid of the schools in Nerth te God and theyt found lm, but the'cae wlthf
Anne street and the-Presentation Female Orphan- minds full of faith ; tbh> came wthhels fulilefo
age, George's Hill, in' St. Michan's Parochiai love,and bthe> came with bande fuîtefirlehgift tO.
Church, North Anne street; -There was a. large put bori. Th lfouud their God bl tho
congregation preseat. At the end of the first atrangel l diegusd- a liiatt chldnotable aint
Gospel the reverend preacher ascended the pnlpit. therm, or recognizeIom- 1Hime child clinog t
He said.:-The Gospel of this Sunday, the reant of tha mother who upportted Him-a chlld se poor
the Epiphany, le taken from the second chapter of tha He bao botter btdthan a mangerboyugt
the Gospel according te St. Matthew-" Waen Je. that the touch cfatraw lasht onher w'bardught
sus was born in Bethleham of Judas, in the days pain teis senitive fiteh . WYong,helpl yidwa
of'Klig Herod, behold there camewlse mon from lesta Cht uhn hey ru fohuds Wiaeyd
the Eas; te Jerusalem; saying, 'Wherle lihe that is td ntake thought.yThedwer tht Wse youn and
torn King of.the Jewse? For we bave seen His didrnet coreerpy-handed te Hm, se young Who
star in the East, and we have come te adore Hlim.' requiged i. Perbap they have ptovdthetiarto
And Herod, hearing this, was troubled, and ail Je- tbought that Ibeir gold would enableh cott m eour t
rusalemwithhim. Andassemblingtogetherallthe hous ilm botter, te fod elem, sud clore th
chief priests and scribes of the people, hc Inquired Christ, u rthatg t pwuld enae bHism ancretan
-of thom where Christ shàuld be born. But they wonderful Viri teprovide for Hm;but, th
said te him, in Bethlehem of Juden, for soit ta ametiasttheyreogized i tht hildur God-
witten by the prophet, "And thou Bethliemem of iand, themeosfret ffrperd m their intensm. t'rom
Judea are not the least among the princes of Jn- what is the mo t prpor way te centemplitti e t e
<dea, for out of thet shall come forth the Captain acts record yen toudayw Gospel? Do ve d ol
that shall rule my people of Israel."' Then Herod, inthormIdiO, yms, with omr wholaohearts uWsol
privately cahling the wise men, Iearned diligently We belleve In them etarnertlh; wa know tho' t a
of them the timae o the star which appeared te te true; we are ready, with alOurn earos au tsuls
them, and sent them into Bethlehem,, said, iGo te adore Ihm. Behetld oas tmesning f allyis!to
and diligently inquire after the Child, and when mwt thava con houre tbdam te iivitycu the
you bave found Him, bring me word agaiu, that I faitate the action cf cur Abra m, thé faher cf
aise may come and adore Him, who, having heard our fath. For whom have I corne te pad-fr I
the king, went their way; and, behold that star whom le Fois volcehnf mine te hlrafed ol i
which they hald sean In tht East, went before them tofdsy? For ogbt butdhed litt e ohldren. ail B
until it came and stood over where the Child wa cofthefo ln their youtb, th f image oe Jeans Chriat.
and seeing the star, they rejolced with exceeding Tet for ont Christ but fope lgbt undrl
greatjoy. And enterin into the house, theeyfoud Thechandit> for ewichcon thels atwo-folds i

the Child with Mary, His mother, and, falling ontuad firef U afor e nnacaten. lclhis adet'
down, they adored wim, and opening thelr treas- hopnlaed paie there arenne choolsand Tiaht
ures they offered Hlim gifts, gold, and frankin- ebnd ordion la f edal attendena fatherb, Thte
dense, and myrrh. And having recelved an an- second portion la for thpaont hepies , fatoe-des
Swer in sleep, that they should not return te Hered' fotherte cltie orohandgbg cris t eyu to-day fer 
they went back another way into their own colin fned, for clstslng, fo r ldglug foreduathing whith È
try." Dearly beloved, the Jewish people had a i nectsary for life, ashweel avforeduccrato. Youthl
tradition among themselves that when the Mes. in ils Mot helpae ser cravi g for succeor. Chiid-
slah came He would corne only te save the Jewish hand tha d ftgreatestdasry, deprivedof the parental
race; that ail the other nations, and peoples, and bad that would feed sud then othe eryin e twould,
races of mankind were ta be I inlu the darkness of rearonlu yail ls h elplesnesne. Yuth arylngut,
dolatry and I uthe mistries of their sine-without demonstratig yauths beleplenes unaesk you helik.e

li ht-without giace-ithout life,asthey werrslu Thofyouug, ilIo, no cfBethiehen. assk yn, Jsk 0
tee olden time. But the Jewish Scribes and Phari- yaur fathers cfofld, te lcote dr assi oJeens
sees were greatly mistaken wheu they thought te Christ n thtperse ofitheltile childron. I sk you
,lrcumscriba the Almighty Qed-Qed, Who ce,»-tareceogulse the God lu thte hild, far He telle yen bi
nuds t htavene t stand forth, and o sent th mthat every one of these little children has the Christ s

miracous star te tht heavens te cat froem the in him-that lt muet te kept In him, must ae devel-. i
miracu os th tant thvIe heven tocafe rm the oped in him until ho comes tothe fnllest of truth lu a
East the Gentiles, the wise Men, to offer Him thei dcto.Iskyu hrfrnoîocm mt
gifts, to pour out their precious treasures. Tht educaien. Is ak yenn, theiefernfttacon empor t
views of the narrow.minded Jews were disappoint- handnd wlthis at f veuIatk toe tht infant poe h
cd, the hopes of the prend and censorîous were sdt eani antwating.lI as yet poureut, like '
shattered. He wbo vas te come was the God of thtlreagi, yonr gold at th feet ofthee helpesse
all men, the creator of all men, and He came tobe ih hidren. I ask you mot te a content with appear-
the redeemer of ail mankind, and te shed His ofg bersctaday te ament th s gmeatvaut,sebis aut p
blood for ail, and not for one race of people. On f education, the at f bene-ike incenf- I ask P
his great feast of the Epîphany', we Who are net yen aise f fbrig th fragrance ofhe Inc eocf the i t
f the Jewish race, but ara the descendants of the incene of faithsud of thin.agl stdevoutedne iv lup

Gentiles, celebrate our calling from out of thet gving yeur gifa cf educatien. Firt of ail, te gvo P
arknss, the miseries and sins of the Gentiles, he at uoredln'aId luputtfud ot your gols. WaI DE
nto the admirable light and fuliness of the grace ofle the mot urgent ant ais child grong ute
he incarnated God-for what Abraham waso the i mauhood? Be bas min> watts; ho etused tfes;
ews the Oriental kings are te us. Abrahama as wh muette kept clthed; ha muet hon ases. But h
ha father cf tht Jewish peeple, sud eut Eshre lu if vo provide ail Ibis have vs daetal? Oh, ne. gi
the faith vert these Geutile, an ouertast cailcd There i ont thing greater than ail, and there Is one w

c the feet f Jess Christ. Tho are eut fathersd ant that must te provided for, and that l8 educa- Y

o kefedge, thes are ot. r fathers inathtlghtsudlion-a Christian, Catholic, pious education. Of Y

k we are Or fathers lutgrace. Wo have bui fol- what avail would il h If a child growing up was a

ewed heora. I coate t ak yen te hck ai thr a well fed, well boused, Wll clothed, if he hads no E

ontemplate thew, as ytoSe whac their action principles of faith ta control his wlshes, no power to

was, and, like the children of true parents, te imi- deetroy his rassions or te curb his passions? He

ate them in your action to-day. The nagi were would, In a Word, be a mere animal,ba toat cf pre,

earned men, great in theirknowledge of all human uand the greatett intellect wouls be lit vithont

cience, fan and away beyond their fellow menu in knowledge, without grace, without God.
lsir knowledge of ail that the human Intellect ca tWhattousdfthe chUs! te whene hobas gro the-
tttait. Tht>' vera men vho spent day afier day te hie manhoti? Wbat difrencs e uis! beme then
ight after nighât, studying the stars In the heavens ho bet ween the beast and man? If he bas not edu-

iatchig thi, net as poor ignorant me wouild cation and knowledge ho la lie to the senselesa

ook upon tht, wilaw vdèe h, no-watching beast. With him there would be no hope of civili-

hem with scientific eyes, Making observations on zation, no bright, glorious purpose teourge him on;
very particular star, comparing them year with no single remnant of mental power, of mental fruit,
ear, reading the magnificence of God and His eter- of mental strength within him. Nay, it wouE Id
aI cration. For truy te theam the heavens pro- btter for hi that ho baneoebeen ten. hEsi
laimed the wisdom and glory of God and aIl those tdlifeise]! is a curas vbon ail the hlgbor C
ho Speke His nome. Whule engagcd in this study, purPoses are destroved by the absence of education. B
bserving these stars silently, reading the glory of' I Wo educate the child, pour Into hie mind eYe mB
od, suddenly ai midnight heur a star appeared element and every kind of human knowledg, tesl-
mong the other stars, but it shone brighter than him the history of hie race, eath hl d ail the it-
ny other. This star they never beheld before-a ments of every human branch of science, ans hmaka W
tar that the scientific mind cannot account for. It him an educated main, but lcave hlm withot tht U
arne across their vision in contradiction toallthe holding cf religions beliefs, what would avai if th t
aws they ad studied and formed their judgments greatest intellect would come te me an say, dWith
n. The star that came was evidently created for the power of knowledge and science, I bave arrives!
ime miraclous purpose. That silent star spoe te et the conclusion that there is no God,n ithare-

heir scientific minds, because they were inetructed after? And theve words of blasphemy and atheism a-e
a investigate ite miraclous appearance, and ta resd have been said by men of intellect of Our wn Gosd!,
e meaning, and lu the midst of its brightaess they because they have received an education ad tht>' hi
ccognizedthe new Jesus Christ. Thty roue upon have known no God in this knowledge, and here- gi

he spot; they lefe their Oriental homes ; they left fore, God make their kowledge folly. Butw Iuate
Il the joys of their lives-abandoned the ; left o mou n, have and will perpeu- A
ait families and friends, and hastily gathering a our glorous faith and great morality. I le for this L
w precious object together, the set out otheir have pleaded list to-day, aide by aide wil hohaee
urney, sud as that star journeyed_ through tht ei- fwhes antehana fer thtintellect,and Wo have
ens, thé>' followed it step t>' atep, snd when they'ftesas!mtast bos ftsw fkud cal>d-
se in tht mormning, sud after the other stars bas! mats from yo the blessde! gide w o! k tem aresT

[yen awyte tht rascf tht great day-god, tht a meiîu riig'Sd > iot te ht areL
un, thie star alone etil continues! faintly' te tutu ethers wheseh vne oare fhrete. What foundsm!
efore them», sud day sud nighat they' follewed on .JeeBuCrst badet would th mhri faene Hlm
te star that vas leading them lIet tht presence cf inl Beth em-ws val!ttCrs haedntip
teir God. Oh, boy simple sud strangevwa their fil Ld, dhpt reat the gad takemi May 1

ith I Eow great vas their devoutednesesud firm- iehad e!tral t ed tat hand gaveBn thmilk thaf

T ht star leads îts va>' ovar fat desertisuad rtath that armed! him? What veuld H ha v
rougha sets!> plaina. Tht>' laboriously folloved erthif motead wFel daid teen of> Gody ieg j
id mounted! over rugged mountains, sud thty tarhe> moteor;naudoveIs thtattn ofm Gos! ellg-
eut all their etrength lu climbing through steep nie thetel maternal alotvo that attnte!wine sd snt
cents, over deep sud broad rivers,anud vith tarai>' is Ht Est her amatenit afcioneh; welldies re-
feit lves atili followed ou. The star wennt its Hltur han ahrmay-vth yearb love; orlve,!and te-et
ourse until it restes! ever tht litt1e city' o! ethe- was for tleastlne good r lefovte Maorlosdtrws Il
emn, in Judea, unil Il seemes! te atoop freom thevsutle andhwa Hisd r tr te love Mat an soroh ?n

hoe, uilsemedi, a lton ie dowere as i itb vot ¡ loves! Him. ThraI joy' cf help thteorphan chis! ls hi
hoT vimsef waetn, ht ede oal blowere ah deprives! cf. These lit infants fer whomt I pleadi
im. eiseun aen ahe lmes oftrh the wealth cf have naither father or mother. Tht man whose

versdrroude t> as! me t w herGQd v scweatearned their daily' bread ie lu bis grave. Tht
hs folunew Wbhey vas thomie te vhem th> lacerates! heart vas elotched! te tbem, sud thet
a oe tend Wfe her wasothej gis? Wohet vas woman's hans! vas then still lfes! for them la thet
adom o Pofe their preusegd Hlm ? Where unwomauly' toi which broke ber dovu, sud seul w
ra h Royal Palacer tht orted lie tht hem broken-hearted! to tht vidow's grave. Tht>' aI
autif yl othere that ! ~1hr vo- m ert are gone. Father sud molher bavo left them», anti 1h

li thes? Nothing found ,but a miotal hs1Rses h iilk hiFrwe 1
- -. ... ~ -,~ ~.. s....,,..A seirr will love Bis name ie tht fatber cf tht ce

table, au infant chitd outW U5Js unssanaau ' ie er ,as sersly orphan and guide to the widow and how will the ra

cor; Hled bts!ecmanger, hes thé bea etsetok Father take them? He will ita them trough a:

oir prvender. Hieatenan nene butSt Jo- your bands. When He wished 'to save His of

pb, ovdathere knelin and côutempl&ting people e, though H could do it' wit His right B'

eh Virgin. ow sadl>'muat th magi, baveten band, selected Moses and'He made him His in. fo

seppintedlfthe vaeemon cf senàe enly,mién truiment, and when tht enemies roseagainst Him, w

n this ots, theyt' wuld havé pr6mtly risen up when He wished te become man and to work ci

nd raid th star bhas deeived us_ There L no king out the purpose of redemptien, he could have easily ne

are ma thjeîty.heree God for na to adoreand doue it by formIng Himself at once Into a man, hi

ey iul! hav e tuned u .their heels and gèné. For He who bad created Adam a human being qo

ut diwod do hi' Ono. The same trong miht bire easily created! huni'nlty for Himself. ce

B vdidaen tsir hots a d îinds. They recg- Bùt no, He took the woman Mary. and tbame ar

a wzed lahthall1111e pôrhtif.uaked tembling child flei oler flesh, th bone of her bone, add the te

thed cf tHittlavendoad Earth.the Qod, the rator blod'o hem bloed. Soe h o ise lethe Fathr iof the th

faho. Teyancognzed in the woman so meek orphan can'exercise Hie meréles' -luHiei-own way; les

d humble, that woman wit4 th _infant la her Why ehould He nut if He chose, if Hee d not faith q

IjjjTHoLIc CIONICLR
previdofer His own t>' sende angel

à theywere sent Iu nIlielavs ax d ahes, or asE
fed the prophes by e ng freéaveo thty r
,vtne, as Heanîght? But- ho ,did<ûèt.'" Hoegays
<'Do you for Me what I bave swbrrn is y' MfYic
Be yon ta thos voices whs -I dsaY,'ans!your seli
ta Mine, sud that vhiè1i ýyen de t ate thoan 1111
da eu bave dens as if for M .",

To-as>, ln gratitude for be gIfof faith that w
lirst recelved on this feast, l gratitude to the Go
who sent forth this star and called us out of Ignoi

nsuce, l gratitude for all the f savqre bave reoin
for ail tht dangers that He.: bas turnes! asîde ire>i
us-above all, for the morclfûlufargiveness that Il
bas givet tous for out repeated sins-for over an
over again have we gone with .bme and confesse
our crimes, w have struck o'u?. ènitent breast an,
heart for ingratitude-for ln faith lotus come to-da
te viit the children who are lu want, lu helples
ness, and scatter ni their fecta wordly subsistenc
-that, as the frankincense of our faith, our father
faith, le that-Jesus Christ lovei to bide Himself ii
presence of the poor, out fatber's faithl is that wi
cannot se Gosd with the tyes :ef out body. Na;
"no one ever saw God,»> ays the- Scripture. Befor
we can ses Him we muet ,first die, we muet first b
born again in glory and.rise. before these eyeswil
te able te look on the face of God. WIe cannot sei
God now, and yet He loves to ve with us, butnci
cannot come to us unles in somea disgiose. .B
comes te us in the tabernacle, we know Him to b
there, and we come to Hlim in our sorrows pleadin
for Bis morcies and say, "Saviour, Master and God
these are our wants." And when He appears be
fore us -we bow down and adore Him, qot carin
that ee sdisguised, but we sté only the appear
ance of what is bread. but not breadbut the rea
presence of Jesus Christ. And when he. came iL
the incarnation, He came disgused. Cn we imagin
anything so disguised as coming ln the fora ofi
lately born belpiesa child, as that. God whom th
magi found, whom they recognized, and whom tht
adored? So thus Gd the Lord loved to haver im
self in the presence of the poor. We bave Him
moreover, that He bad'disguised Himself with th
poor even. lie says "Ifthey are hungrygi-e ther
something te eat. "Yeu do it not to thtm but t
Me." In that mydical presence He hid Himeel
fer all purposes of grace and glory with thé poo
and little chIldren. Therefore it la for the Child e
Bohethleem rather than for the chlîdren I plead t
you. You muat coma with venerating oheari, an
gifis, with that glory which iMay be combined Witt
the fraukincense of faith and devotedéss to God
Do you likewise that which i these high wise me
from the East did who left their treasures at th
feet of the child. Do yon think that He let thésm
go emty-handed ? Do you Imagine that God too
ll and gave nothing ? Oh, no, It lneot thus th

God acts who bas created us. God bas nover bee
outdone ln generosity by man. God tella us tha
.ven the cup of watertbat we offer to the waysidt
beggar that comes to the door will not pus unob
erved or without Bis acknowledgement. Do no
imagine that the Son of God allowed. theam to g
vway emty, but for the gold and firaunincens~ an
ifta He gave them the ligbt that they all might se'
he God in the child-graces thatmadethem saints
They went to eis presence wise, learned mon culy
nd they went away in the fullnes of knowledge-
aints of God-in the fullness of giace. They la
n the light, and after those souls who had contem
lated them froim limbo bad remained with Him
hat forty hours, these vise men ascended to be the
blory of His kingdom. Lay your gift atI His feet
our out the power of light of joy, of devotedness
Deal thy breadi t the hungry, brIng the needless
und homeless into thy ouse; then shall tby light
hine forth as the morning; the darkness that may
ave beau je off, and thea villathe noon Gosd wil
ive the rt st. Rich and poor among you comi
rith your gifts, great or little, and purchase from
our Lord Jesus Christ that light which will gathe
ou up one day ito the presence of His Kingdom
nsd that glory which will he yours. for ever, the
[eavenly joy wia those who first give their gifts t
Iim.

MURDER OF AHOBISHOP DARBOY

IHIS ASSASSIN FETED IN NEW YORK.

(EFrom the New York World, March 29.)

-e-

A few days ego ,he annual banquet of the
Societe des Befugies de la Commune," the French
ommuist Society of New York, was given at
eethaven Hall, lu commnemnoration of th establish.
ment of the Commune lu Paris, March 18, 1871.
dmond Megy, a French Communist Refugee, who
as a leader of the party which shot Archbishop
'arboy and the other hostages in the last days of
he Commune, st at the lead of the table as
resident. Before the Republie was declared he
>ad killed a gendarme, hadbeen condemned totrans-
ortation for twenty years therefor, bas! been
eleased when the Empire fell, fought in the French
rmp till peace was declared, assumed the perfec-
ure of Marseilles under the Commune, arresting
is predecessor, and finally, returning to Paris, was
ven the command of Fort dIssy. After burning
he palace of the Legion and Honor and shooting
rchbishop, he fied, escaping, via Geneva, to
ondon.
At the other end of the table sat citizen John
winton, managing editor of the New York Sun
iewspaper, Vice President. Justus Schwab, the
ompkins square patriot, and MM. Finiel Martelet,
acaz and ether Froenh Communiste were present.
ed fiags ns placards inecribedl " Vive la Con'-
unej'"" Tht lave muet te submnittedi to the peo.-
se," sud willa liko mollets adornedi tht room».
Citizen Svinion madie tha first ans! cola! speech.
s vas preudi, ho raid, le extenud sather annual
elcoma te the refugees cf tht Perle Communs,
îd "lto those victimesuad martyrs of right snd'i
alte, these mn who had ben thrice condemned
*death." He " coulti cul>' sayt that lie regrettes!
ot !being able te welcome them» te a republic that
ouls! te more worthy' cf thsir hopes sud sapina-.
ens.". Than ho called! fer curea on tht mornery'
f Their'. Megy contendedl himself vith applaudi-
g Citizen Swlnton's speech anti with performing
a duties as presiding offices-.

PftOTESTANiT LIBERALITY.

Accerding te tht Uhler Examiner the Belfast
unicipal electious hava endes! b>' tht exclusion of!
I the Catholic candidates. Theose put forward b>'
e Cathlic ratapayers vert tenten ail along thet
ne. Of Proteetaut support thtey gel nons. A more
'nvincing proof ai sactarian exclusivaness bas
rai>' been ivituesased. Dublin, Cor-k, Lirtnrck,
as! éther Catholic dities elect Protestant members
-Parliameut, mayoresuddother efficiale, but Orange
elfat believës that s mau's religion unfite hlm
r the performance cf municipal dotie. No matter
hat may be his qualifications, no matter how so
aally respectable, no matter how iutimately con-
ectd by business transactions with the welfare of
s city, no matter how large May be bis property
uallflcation,. if hè should happen to profess a
rtain form of cred ho cannot hope to attain any
y position in Prôtestant Belfast. Says ont Pro-
stant contemporary :. Anybody may enter into
e Belfast Couneil Chamber but a Papist." -There

no use lu appealing to honor and fair play in
arter wlure such principles are not kept la stock.

t SCOTLAND.
g -- :0:-...

d THE RESTORED ROMAN CATHOLIC HIERARCaY..- 1
ýg
- lu spite of ail the proteste ansd threatnenings o:
a Presbyters sud Presbyterles, the Roman Catholhi
e hierazchy bai benu restored in Scotland. Thal
a ancient kingdom is now to e no longer looked

e upon as a more "mission," and the Roman Catholis
- Bishops located there are are to te no longer in par-

tibus. And what difference dous It make? Non
e that wé cau seo. Protestantism is not one whit
m weaker, and the Roman Cat-holic 'Church not one
e whit stronger. All religious secte bave a perfect
f right te divide a country for thir special ecclesi-
r astical purposes in any way they please. Suchb
f divisions have no legal force, cnd give the partie
o b who make them no legal standing. Episcopalians
d whether Anglican or Roman Catholic, arrange the
h lto dioceses; Presbyterians rut it Into pires.
. tyteries and parishaes; Methodists into cir-
n cuits and conferences; and Congregationalists
e into "associationsI" and nlunions." What
a although they make suoh aarangements
k rimply to suit themselves and the
e better t work out their own particular Chnrch
n idea. They have thereby control over none but
It. such as deliberately place thêmseveas under their
e juriediction, and are backed by no force but that
- of persuasion. It iaeunworthe and undignified in
t in any to make an ado about another rch divIsion
o having been added to the many of a similar kind
d aIready made, whether in Scotiand or anywhere.
e The Roman Catholics have just as good a right to
s bavean Arcbbishop of St. Andrew's, if itso please
, them, or the Protestant Episcopallans have, or as
- the Presbyterians to have a presbytery, or a synod,
t or a parish minister called after that aucient city.
- Toronto Globe.

. s
, SOUND AND FURY.

.- '-

Eor a week or itwo past, meetings have beeu held
ln Scotland te proteet against the Catholic Hier-

l archy, and public prejudice is being lashed into
warmth. We expected all this, and more. It was

r not to be supposed that the spirit of John Knox
S as se dormant beyond the Tweed as ta fail fai ac.
tivity at a critical jnncture. Borne threatens the

o peace of Scotland. A Boman invasion is about to
take place, and to sweep away every landmark of
apostacy set up there since the days of the Coven-
anters. There is toc much sturdy energy Iu Pres-
byterianism to suffer scb an enemy to land unop-
posed, and the drums ecclesiastic and lay are being
beaten wit terrible earnastness. But ahi le "sound
anti fox>, ignlfyircg uctbiug." Tht lttranchy bi
been nominated, and in a short time it will te a
living fact. The affaire of Scottish Catholics will
be managed by six prelates, instead of tbree vicars-
apostolic, and the dioceses wil te re arrangeed for
the greater convenience of the bishops. What le
there wrong in aIl this? Why should an objection
te rajsedto six bishops which was not applied to

nthree? Te be sure, the new pastors will take terri-
torial tittes, but this caun only be a sentimental dif.
ference. Archbishop Eyre becomes his Grace the
Most Rev. Archblaishop of Glasgow, but, beyond the
change of designation, he can present no feature of

f novelty. to the Presbyterian understanding. In
truth, bigotry las belen aroused into alarnm because
it e believed that the additional organization and
prestige furnished by the imminent systema of
Church goveramant will contain the power of gra-
d oally influencing the whole Scottish people. We
think the fear l based on erroneous and exagger-
ated conceptions; but Il exista and is manilesting
itself under various disguises. All the talk about
a Blirarchy being antagonietic te the att o! Union,
the Act of Setthement, and other acts of wisdom or
folly, le so much eloquence thrown away. The ar-
guments are a quatter of a century too late, We
can say with Dr. Primrose that we bave heard them
ail bofore, when they were urged as vigorously and
as vainly. Over twentyfive years bave pasied
since the re-establishment of the hierarchy in Eng-
land, and no one, unless h be a harmless creature
of oae Ides like Mr. Newdegate, ever thinks now
that the country has sufferedl n consequence. The
solidity of the Church's fold has bean increased and
she has gathered back many long lost sheep, tut
this work la so legitimate a portion of ber right of
existence that it cannothbe taken lato account in
the issue. The bishops will come home to Scot-
land, heedless of the clamour, and they will dis-
charge their responsibilities as if ail were pence
around them.--Catholic Tires.

SIEGES OF CONSTANTINOPLE.

Constantinople bas been besieged twenty-olght
times since its foundation. The fist siege, accord.
In: to anarticle in the Fremdemblotu,was in the year
477 B. C., when Pausanius marched to the town
after the battIle of Plates. In 410 B C., ilt as be-
sieged by Alcibindes; in 347, by Lee, Gener to
Philip of Macedon; ln 197, A. D, by Septimus Seve-
rus; in 313, bp the Emperor Maximus; in 315, by
Constantine the Great ; ln 616, by Chosrces, of
Persia; uin626, by the chief of the Avars; in 656,
by Moavia, General to the Arab Prince Al; in 669,
by Tesid, hie son; lu 67t, by Sofia Ben Aaf; in
719, bythe two sone of the Caliph Mervanl; l 744,
by Soliman, son of the Caliph Abdul Melek; lu
764, by Pagpnor, King of the BPlgarians ;l n786,
t>' Haroun ai Raschis!; lu 7f8, b>' Abdlul Melsk;.
lu 811, t>' Hirnus despot e! the Slavonians ; in
820, t>' Themas the Slavoniau ; in 886, t>' tht Rue-
alan Varangians, udn Ascols! anti Dis; lu 914, t>'
Simiecn, KIng o! the Bulgarions ; in 1148 t>' Tom-
nichas the tebNl; lu 1081, b>' Alsits Comenoos ; lna
1204, b>' the Crusaders; in 1231, b>' Michael Palme.-
Iogua;lin 1296,tby Blajazet; lu 1402, t>' tht samo;i
ln 1414, b>' his son Musa ; it 1422, b>' Mus-ad II.
sou o! Mfobammed' I.. anti ln 1453, b>' Mohammes!
11, vwhe capture>! Constanttnopie on lthe 25th of!

-May' i hata year,-PlR Mdl Gazelle,

&PRIL lo187.

THE ATTA SO>A2NDAL.

THE DURE OF EDINBURGE CHALLENGING IEUT-
ENANT STEVENSON.

(Irish Times London Corra)sondence, March a.)
I understand that the decision of the Court of

Inquiry in the màtter of the Malta scandales now
efore the Dtito of Cambldge for consideration. It

ls most unfortunast that the Duke of Edinburgh so
far interfered iahis déplorable éase on behalf of
equerry,.Mr. Monson (a brother of Lord Monson),
as to sénd Lieutenant Stovenson a challenge, which
that officer at first respectfully declined, and sub-
seqrently accepted, though no meeting actually
took.place. In-the Whilehall Review to be published
on Friday the particulars of this effair are given.
and lu one of its trenchant articles the Wrhitehall
Review criticises the conduct of all concerned. This
atrticle will cause great sensation, for the writer
'déals wilItht whole affair ln a very bold and
spirited manner. I bear that -much of the cotres-
pondence between Lieutenant Stevenson and the
Duke is likely'to see likht in the columns of the
'WhitehaUReview.

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Ti Medalsfor General proficiency i the difierent courses
wil e presented b y lits Excelleney, Lord Dufferin, (Crv.
ernor General of Canada. Board and Tuition per year
$15o. For futher information and prospectus, address
,uly s&Iy LADY SUPERIOR.

CONVENT
-o OUR -

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Condacted by the Ladies of Loretto.

Studies will he resuimed at this Institution, for Boarders
and Day-Sctolars, on the lst cf Septeniber.

ane aoeta S, situated in the most elevated part cf the
City, and ofrers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro.
cuing for their children a solid, usefutl and refined cduca.
tien.

For particulars, please address
TUEI LADY SUPERIOR,

Tuly 25, 77-ly Loretto Convent, Belleville.

CONVENT
OF TES sISTERU OF TER

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WILLIAMSTOWN, OT.

The systern ofeducaton embraces the English and French
an , Mae, Draeing, Painting, an every kind o

ueladornamental needît work.
TERMS:

Board and Tuition in French and English.......Ss.co
Music and use oi Instrument.................... 2.oo
Drawing and Painting............................1.oo
Bed an Bedding................................. 1.00

a cshing ................ ............ o
Entrance Ec.............. .00te
The Scholastic year commences in SEPTEMBER, and

closes at the end of JUNE. Nov 14, '77.-4

PIA S ^''ot'er °a"e on higiprices.'AGINGP aN f Vr on thteronpoiit rmnewied.
's latest Newspaper full reply sent fret>

terore buving PIANO or ORGAN. Read nmy laies!ci, rculr,
IVAR v ot fre cir -given. Addes ORGANS

.mEL È. B Tr, Washington N.J.

3 , 5, 6,10, 12,16 and 30 in. in dian. Send tor
•Catalogue. K. B. Nuzts & Co., Troy, N. Y.

-aarch 1, '7.3mos

s Gass For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma of Englaud,

Snpplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferior article hitherto used here for Stained Glass. The
best biernorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.

PRIZES REC EIVED:

London 1871. Philadelphia1876-Firt Prias

Late of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island, K. Y.
June 20,''7 y

CATHOLICS OF MONTREAL!
Read the list of Books we are offering at twent-five centsper week: Elegent Family Bibles, "Life of the Blessed

Virgin,"; "ater urkc's Lctures and Sermons 1 ' "Livescf the Saints," "1Life of Pope Pies IXP," and a Cne assoit-
ment ot Mission andother PrayerBooks. Also McGeogh.
Kan and Mtitchelvs "Eistory of Ireland,'' and "Lie ofDaniel O'Connei." eTh above wnrksartaIl pubished hythe wecll.known fBrm of 1. &J, Sadler & Cc.m of NeYOrk,
and willybe delivered in advance on receipt of the firstayPIYment at

JAMES JORDAN'S BOOK STORE,
574 CRAIG STREET, (nearly opposite Cote)
By dropping a note or a Postai Card we will send sa-.
Pies cf, the above-named books to any address for ex.
amination, free ncharge. A choice selection cf AlbumsMny be ad on the saine tenus.
Nov i4 '77

D.LAMON'AGNE,
46 BONSECOUR STREET.

Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging, White-
Washing, Coloring

Donc on shortest notice at moderate prices.
AêPLeave your eiders for HOUSE CLEANING carly.
March 27, '8;.33 3mnos

STORE TO LET
ONE OF THE

FINEST ST ORES
IN THE CITY.

CAKflE AEEANGED TO surr ONE OR MORE
TENANTS.

APPL r ON THE PREMISES,

H. SHOREY & Co.,
23 ST. HELEN STREET.

May 30, '77. y

UROPE'S SOVEREIGNS.

AGES OPBEGNINGx PRINCES, COMPILED BY "jg.

William 1,- Empeor of. Germany, 80.
William III, King cf Holland 60.
Christian IX, King cf Denmark, 56.
Alexander 11, Emperor cf Rossi; 1b9.
Victoria,1 Quit»of Evg!and,58.
Charles 1, King of Wurtemberg, 54.
Dom Pedro II, Emperor of Brazil, 62.
Albert 1, King of Saxony, 49.
Oscar I, King of Swedan, 48.
Fradnci Joseph I, Emperor of Austria,47,
Leopold II, KRig of Belgium, 42.

Louis 1, Ring of Portugal, 39.
.bduJ Hamid, Sultan ofTurkey, 35. -
Louis Il, King offBavaria,32.
George 1, RKig of Greece, 32.
Aiphonso, Ring of Spain, 20,
Pope Plus IX., who died February 7, 1877, was

born May 13, 1792,and was consequently at bis
death aged 85 years 8 months and 25 days.

Durling the reign of Pius IX, six Emperors and 20
kings died, vis:

Emperors: Nicholas 1, Emperor of Russia;
Napoleon III, Emperor of France; Maximillian 1,
Emperor ai Mexico; Ferdinand1, Emperor of Aus.
tria Abdul Azi, Sultans of Turkey.

Kings : Louis Philippe, Ring of France; Charles
Albert, King of Piedmont and Sardinia; Frederick
William IV, King of Prussia; Louis I, Maximillian
IT, Kings of Bavaria; Leopold 1, Ring of Belgium;
Ferdinand Il, King of Naples ; Christian VIII,
Frederick VII, Kings of Denmark ; William If,
King of Holland; Maria, Queen of Portugal; Don
Pedro V, Ring of Portugal ; Frederick August, John
I, Kings of Saxony; Oscar I, Charles XV, Kings of
Swedan ; William I, of Wurtenberg; Victor Emman.
uel, King of Italy."

EDUCATIONAL, &o.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLLNGTON PLACE, TOROXTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin, Irerand.
Board and Tuition-$io per annuni. Send for circular
and address to
July 211y LADY SUPEIOR
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AN HONEST HISTORY BY A GEAT PROTESTANT

Âcqnaiataflccvith vhat mn bas been about in

all stages of hisexistence, fits us for Our present

duties, prepareo us for what may come. However

much art or science may engross the attention,-
philosophy or romance-histonical ruearch
dnds leisure in the busiestlife. We read over the

old story In its ancient verbions, but are not con-
teunt nlesthwhatver te murky or obscure se snb-
jucteti ta the illumination aur owa bas te shed.
Each generation adopte its o w efashions in book as
in garments, sud demands that history halil be re.
written ta its taste. Greece and Rome, the stirring
upoche ef Europe, mudieval and modemn, have
passe in reviw inrceentworks. Onrown Mtiey,
Prescott and Parkman; Palegrave, Freeman, Mac-
aouey and Allison, Grote and Merivale, Michelet
and Thiers In Europe, have combmned instruction
with pleasure, and history has never been written
with more wisdom and power, or more conscienti-
ous fidelity ta truth than mu the century which is
now speeding, to iLs close.

The reading publie educated by such standards,
are too critical ta be duped. If brilliancy ofstyle,
or recklessness of assertion for the moment mislead,
if love of paradox, parade of learning or other vanity,
betray into speculation more speclons than sound,
neither ability nor genius atones for want of that
cardinal virtue of historians, regard for truth, and
many a name once famous bas lost ite lustre. This
cannot be said of Mr. Lecky, whose successive
publications have placed among the leaders lu his
chosen path, the philesophy of history wich if
teaching by example is more occupied with great
results, than with individuals or incidents. Much
of the field comprised within is present limite bas
been repeatedly worked and reaped by skill and
diligence that might bave disbeartened one of less
conscious power ta improve upon; but the new in-
tercet hlie has imparted ta lis fascinating repetition
of the thrice told tale, justifies his boldness. This
fascination may perhaps be In soe measure ex-
plained by the fact, that the more familiar we be-
come with any particliar peiiod, the better we can
understand and enjoy new groupinse of its events.
The spell woven by bis magic pen proceeds from
no new theories of his own, and accepted impres-
siens are little disturbed unleos by the authorities
hitherto unimproved which lie cites or quotes.

Compreision-muny ideas or facts In , few words
-present historians affect; and condensation with-
out obscurity, method which omits nothing essen-
tial, yet never clogs, vigor and warmth, lend force
to a spirit of caudor and'moderation which inspires
confidence. Vast and varied as theI information
brought to bear upon the elucidation of sa wide a
fieldi, it e tao happilyI nterwoven te become Irk-
some, and In same instances bis handling of multi-
farions details without confusion excites admira-i
tion. The sketch of the War of the Spanish Suc-
cession in 1702, which commences the period, and ;
that by Lord Chatham, which led ta so glodous a
termination for Englandla ithe Pence of Pariasixty
yèers later at its close, are masterly examples of
economy of language, without beiug dull or dry.
Indeed, wbatever bis subject, constitution, law,
trade or finance, party antagonisme or religions
disputes, domestic habits, art, literature, or science,
bis wealth of illustration las no word ta spare,
Whatever redounds te national glory, or marks the
progress of ite civilization, he bonestly claims, but
without exaggeration; nor does e attempt ta con.
ceal or glose over what fell behind er below our
existing standards, though there was much for shame
and self reproach.

Generous in theI Imputation of motive, and mak-
ing due allowance for circumstances, the booke
abounds in delineatios of character which conforma
te etablished convictions, but which he invests
with a new interest from later sources of informa.
tion. Godelphin and Newcastle, Marlborough and
Clive, Walpole and Chatham, Whitefield, and the
Wesleye, fBishop Berkeley and Dean Swift, are
vividly drawn, while all the essayiste from Addison
to Johnson, play their part. The successive mon-
archa who ruled or reigned, William and Ann, and
the firt two Georges, are subjected to that scrutiny
which noue in high places can escape, a pillery
throug ithe ages, but a sorry equivalent for theiri
glory or pleasure in the fs. LeLeckyi lsufficiently
forbearing and avoide the t afrequent pronueness of
historians ta defame. Reprehensible se many a
them were, whether minister or monarch, and low
the standard of political and social ways, there
were distinguished exceptions ta the prevailing
degeneracy be ae careful ta note. It sobers Our
sunse of the glory of our mother country t arealize
that neither mn political purity nor religious ob.
servance, in domestic life or business walks, cowId
she claim, class for class, higher civilization than
ber sister realms.

Scotland and Ireland are represented as neither
worse nor better than England, human nature
being much the same everywhere under similar
conditions which shape it for evil orfor good, more
than differences of race. ln Ireland, from the i-
flux from other kingdoms, the races were mach
commingled, and if less advanced in comfort or
education, it was because ier people vere impover-
!shed by Oppressive lawe. l tracing the causes
which worked ta ber disadvantage and made ber
what she was in tho eighteenth century, the two
preceding are taken into vlew. Recent publication
of calendars, rendering for the first time accessible
the treasures of the record olices, correspondence
and documents etx umed from family repositories,
biographies and other late works on special subjects
facilitate his labors.

By William Edward Hartpole Lecky, Nev York:
D. Appluen & Co., 1878•.

WHY WE FAST.

Our Lord fastod ; this le a reason andi a juetifico-.
tien fer our fasting. Whiat was denu b>' Hlm vas
donc for an example. He was the great model
after which we muet all fashien our lives. He
festedi fort>' doys, anti the Oburch enrders au annuai
tast o! like duration in imitation of Hum, andtin 
union o! prayer with Hlm. Ail that our Saviour
saidi anti did during Bis mortaI lifu anti thoelgige
purposuet pnometing the glory' of Hie Father. He
honioredi Hlm lu is fastL; vo can horior Him inu
like maner. Ti s tieftiret anti chic! cend o! thec
quadragesmmal fast. We therein worshlp Godi, of-
fering Hlm the mont agreeable sacrifice it le aurne
ta tender, Lin sacrificu cf our dearest appotites.
Were iL uaL> a plesure for Hlm to recuire such
hamago, Christ badi neyer offeredi St. In fasting we
bear him testimon>' that we love Hlm more ama
Hie gifte. Such testimony' ie muet la us, andi bon-
arable ta Godi. Tichenrd wiii neyer undoetaund,
bucause it hs madie up iLs mindi not ta observe, thec
dut>' o! self-denial. Fasting vas ubserved under
the mosaic law as a dut>' e! religion an.d a sacrifice
to the Deity'. Faafing was observedi b>' Lie Apos-

ies, anti our Saviour foretoild that aft He, thec
bridegrooma, should -bave departed, then the disci-
pies would fast. Fasting bas been the practice of
the Church in all ages. Al the saints have been
great faster. AIl those who walk in the pathway
of the saints muet practice fasting. The Church in
enjouiing this quadragesimal observance but car-
ries out the practice of-the ages tht are flown, and
perpetuates the divine obligation of fasting.

'rER LESSON.

Great lutiiguatiozi bas been excited by the absence
a! no fewer than 23 members of the party from the
Division on the Nnicipal Franchise bill. Its rione
of the measures included in the programme for the
Session, upon wich the Aame Ruler wrere ta oct
together and shane' thc advantage of union and dis-
cipline. The smallness of rhe majority against the
Bill as made the disappoiatment oftits supporters
the grenter, and. there is a "rod la picklIe "for the
abentees. Tie Dublin'reeinan commensa bitterly
on their conduct, and appeals to the constituences
ta visit theim with adequate punishment foa what Se
denonnced as treason ta the cause. The tone in
which their conduct is condemned may b judged
from the following extract :-" We lave no hesita-
tion lu saying that the desertion of the measure by
nearly one hulf of the Home Rule Par-y le a discredit
which muet be purged as by fire before the party
can pretend ta regain the confidence ithe country.
The Bill was rejected by a majority of fire in a
rather large House. The absentee Home Rule mem-
bers aumbered no less than 23. The Irlshb orough
Franchise Bill was lest by a minority of eight, the
Home Rule absentees heing 20. The considerations
which naturally arise to the mind of eery candid,
practical men ase of thatnature and character which
almost defy temperate expresEions. . . . . We
ail remember the confurence of January, and we'all
know that the protestations of the LIrish niembers
were of the most energetic character. The Session
is nearly two monthe old, and we are not fat wrong
in saying that the attendance se far, as been mnfer-
ion in vigilence and duration ta that in any Session
mince the Tories came it power. . . . . It l
now for the constituencies ta consider their position.
Net only are they shora of their legitimatu rights
by the party which bas opposed them for genera-
tions, but they are betrayed and bamtoozled by men
who ave begged for confidence, and gaining it, have
proved thenselves unworthy. If a procees of per-
petual forgivenes Ita toron in Ireland, we may say
farewell-to Irish advancement. If the traitor's smile
is ta heal the taaitors bow, thenu we may boldly
and shamelessly hug the chains dwhichdegrade us
amidthe free peoples of the universe. Ifan ignoble
timidity finds outeeme in the pardon of ignoble
deeds, then we may as we lgive up prating of our
superiority, and confess onrselves unworthy, not
only of the great privilege of self-Government, but
of the preliminary rights without whichi iL Seimpo..
mIble. The Fremas reuMrne ta the charge to-day',
and, analyzig the division liste, animadverts upen
the neglect of duty by the absentees, and observing
that 'up ta his hout, the constituencies have eyhibit.
ed a toleance little creditable to their patriotism
and common ceuse,' mays it iS impossible ta the
electors can remain blind spectators of what te go.
lng on."'

PIUS IX AND O'CONNELL.
-- o-~

OConnell's dying utterance at Genoa was: "IlMy
seul te Heaven; my heart ta Rome; my body te
Ireland," a saolemu testament that strikingly indi-
cates the devoted loyalty of ages to the Chair of
Peter, anld the love and attachment, ta the close of
bis memorable pontificate, of the Church of St.
Patrick ta Pins IX. When the Liberator's heart
was borne ta Rome, attended by is son and the
Rev. Dr. Mlley, the receptiou which they met with
filled the Irish nation with a gratitude that is im-
perishable. They were presented in the Quirinal
on the 12th June, 1848, ta his Holiness by the Very
Rev. Mgr. Cullen, then President of the Irish Col-
lege, now Cardinal-Archbishop of Dublin, and
while the Liberator's youngest son, Daniel, was
kissing the foot of his Holiness, the Sovereign Pon-
tif said: "lSince that happIness I had so longed
for was not reserved for me, ta behold and embrace
that hero of Christianity, let me at least have the
consolation taoembrace his sou." As Mgr. Cullen,
stated et the moment: " Had the Pope been the
bosom friend of the Liberator and the ardent ad-
mirer ofais career, howu else could h speak of him
than he bas done." The magniflcent obsequies of
the Liberator were celebrated for two days in the
Ciurch of St Andrea. The sublime oration of
Padre Ventura, which occupied two day , translatei
into cvery language, rang throughout Europe. The
Holy Father said: " The achievinents of bis won-
derful existence I wish ta be celebrated and made
known ta the word-not that this la necessary,
because bis grand career was ever in the face of
heaven-he over stood p for legality-he had
nothing ta ide ; and it was this, with bis unshaken
fidelity and reverence for relfgion, that secured his
triumphs."'

IRISH MISSIONARIES.
-o-

St. Patrick's bishops and priests were seoardent
in thir zeal that they carried the light of the Gos-
pel into England, Scotland, Germany, France, even
into Italy, regaining a the Cheurch many of those
people who ad lust the faith on accouit of the
incursions of barbarians aud the breaking up of the
Roman Empire. These holy missionaries froin
Ireland are invoked as patron saints in thosescoun-
tries. We have venerated their relies in cathedral
churche, in monasteries, la rural paristes on the
continent of Europe. We found St. Cataldus, the
Apostle of Tarentum, near Naples; St. Sedulius,
famons for his fourteen books of commentaries on
the Epistles of St. Paul; St. Fridolin, whe instituted
religious bouses in Alsace, Strasbourg and Switzer-
land, anti vIaho i nterreti an an islandi la thu Rhme
in a monastery' but b>' himsel!; St. Calumbus, the
tounder of liceclebratedi monastery' cf Bobbio, una
Mfilan la Luxran ; anti Fantean St. Gai), disciple and
companion e! tit. Columbus, Patron cf tIc MIonas- -
tory a! St. Gall, near Loke Constance, faoeus toa
lie present ime fan its learneti men anti lho>'
monks, Lie admiration cf ail travellers; St. Fiacre,
tic Patron Saint a! min>' churches lu the Dioceseo
a! Meaux anti through Picardy>, anti whose relies
anc Lie abjects o! pious pilgrimages to Lie present

ime;¡ St. Aurden, vho preachedi Lie Gospel to thec
Northumbrians tn England, anti who vas the tiret
ishop ai Lie Sec nf Lindistnec; St. Coltman, whoa

preachedi Lie Gospel La aie Northetn Bsaona ; St.
Fursey', especially' invakedi in chapels bult b>' bina
noar Paris ; St. Arbogat, Bishop a! Btrashourg,
bur'ied on Mount Michael, vheru thene vas a Mon.-
aster>' deicatedi under hie patranage; St. Matldul-
plias, vie establishedi Lie famous school af Ingle.-
berne, nowr Malmsbury ; St. Cuthbert, tic son e! an
Imishi Prince a! Selle, la alithBishop et Lindus.-
forme, anti nov invoketi us an Englishi saint; St.
Killiaon, apostle e! Franicenis, and firet Bîiop ef
Wirtzhnmrg, vin: gainedi Lhe creva of martynddom,
lîko St. Johni the: Boptist, fan baving reproachedi
Lime incetuaus adultrees, Ueilania; St. Virgiliius;,
Blshop of Fiescoe, preachen ef tic Gospel ta thec
Etrurlans; St. Findin, Abbot o! Richewt, an Lie
iRhine; Bt. Buoandi St. Ernolpbus, via carrieti Lie
Gospel to Iceland, and founded a church under the
patronage of St. Columbia, in the city of Esinberg.
We bave mentioned enough of illustrious names of
the Irish nation . to ehow hon they fnfilled their
mission on the contiùeurt o! Europe in the earlfy:
ages.-Archbishop Ignckf Foronts,

ENGLAND, IRELAND AND SCOTLAND.

On he motion of Mr. Henley, a return las just
been presented t Parliament setting forth the num-
ber Of persans arrested for drunienness in the
principal cities and towns ci the United Kingdom
In thé years 1851, 1861,/1871 and 1876. The ru-
turn is full Of gaps and breaks, and its value is cou-
siderably diminished. For 1871, for whichi it
returns are tolerably complete, we find the fullow-
ing figures. lu the principal cities and towns of
Irelat d 8 out of uvery 000 inhobitantà vero rn et-
ed for dunkennes in 1871 ; in the ciLles ani towus
of Scotland55 per 1,000. This extraordinary evid-
ence of Scottish inebriety Is an isolated fact. Iu
1861- the population of the principal. cities and
to na of Englntid vas 7,6,7 and i n rdumber e!
pensons arreetoti dfut druankunuese ant isoterderi>'
conduct ias 49,440. The town population of Scot.
landl l the saine year was 997,031, or abont one
eiglith of that of England, but the arests for drunk.
ennes and disorderly conduct weru 60 288, or
about 800 more than in Englaui. l 1871 the popu.
lation of Londoi was eight times larger thon Lie
population o'Glasgow, and yet the arrest for drun k-
cnners and disorderly conduct in the English capi-
tal werc only 24214, as against 20,973 for the
Scottish city. .In other words, Glasgow must bave
in 1871 about even lies as drunken a place as
London. In the same year 1871, tne entire town
population of Ireland over 700,000 in ail, barley
furnished ane-third of the nuniber of arrests in
Glasgow. with a half million of inhabitants.
Even in Ireland the Scotch passion for strong drink
shows itself, for Belfast I a1871, with a population
a third less than Dublin Lad 300 more arrests.

TEE POLITICAL PRISONERS IN SPISE
ISLAND.
-o----

MORE Auiour EDWARD O'ONNOR.
-o---

The Enuis correspondent of the Irisa Times vrites
lu Monday's issue of that journal:-

I have just Lad au interview with Mrs. Cullinan,
(not Cullen), who bas returnied from visting lier
brother, Edward O'Connor, in Spike Island Convict
Prison, Owing to the excitement and prostration
caused by the ghastlysippearance of her brother,
she says that she laid no sufficlunt strength of mind
or body ta answer any questions that were pot to
ber in Cork lu addition ta what bas already been,
reported in your columns, I gleaned the following
from lier lengtheued statement ta me. Whn the
warder ordered her brother nt to speak of the
political prisoners O'Kelly and Dillon, bu replied
that he wontid spek the truth of them, and aidded
that OtiCeliy was now treated worse than ever ;
whereupon the guard laid is bands upon nlr. Cul-
linan and pueiod ber out. She then remonstrated
and exclaimed, "Take your bands of me ; it is
enough for you to have the li of one of us gone,
and not ta bave mine also, andleave my poor family
motherlees." Ber brother, hearing these wordis,
told ber ta report itwhen sc gotout. Upon hear-
ing this Injunction, the guard re-admitted ber t
ber brother's presence. ie then told her that on his
first entry into Spike, Island the Governor, Mr. Ray,
told him that Le would let him know whatlIt was
ta sufier la the chains and bondage of a prison,>'
and " this threa ," added Edward O'Connor,"lhe ias
faithfully and rigorously carried out." He ostates
that he was for years conifined in the worat cel,
where there was neither rom net ventilation, in
consequence of which his blood hardly circulated in
his veins. When, on an altempt ta escape, in addi-
tion tu hie other punishment, b received forty
lasbes, he bad the mortification, in his own words,
"te he Lheblood run down hie body and the flesh
fiy from his bones.'> When In the extremity of
sufering from au abscess and epine disease he was
net allowed one hour's cossation from bis bard
labor, net permitted. ta hospital for a single day.
Moreover, ie was denied clean water to was hLis
wounds, and received such as was already dirtied by
the ablution of other prisoners'ores. Oaa thing Sn
particular he implored is siltur net to forget bring-
ing under the notice of Mr. O'Connor Power, M. P,.
Lord Francis Conyngham, M. P., and Captain Stac-
poole, M. P., was the fact that Dr. O'Keefe persisted
in refusing him hospital treatment even when de-
clared unfit for work and in a very sickIy condition
by Dr. O'Connell. Hie sister then told him that
bis statement about receiving twenty one deys'
bread and water while suffering from hip disease
was brought under tbe notice of Parliament by Mr.
O'Connor Power, M.P , and, that it was there em-
phatically denied by the ChiefSecretary forIreland.
In reply ta this Edward O'Connor said, "There iS
the warder ; let himcontradict me il he can. I am
speaking the candid truth." On another occasion,
h relates that he lad ta work under torrents of
rain, from which h was soaked through and
thLrough, and for persisting to ask a change
of clothes he owas sentencedl ta three days
bread and water, and one month's solitary confine-
ment, in addition to having the wet clothes dry on
is back which greatly inteosified is former woundse

When about ta leave, Mrs. Cullinan requesated per-i
mission ta embrace lier brother, which being ne-
fused, lie, "with his indomitable energy, hrst open1
the daoo, and embraced me, and kissed me with bis
icy lips.' Theroupon the warder rushed between
them, and threatened to have him severely punish-
ed. The last words uttered ta is sister were-
l Give my love ta Clare, and tell its people that I
amn stili an Irishman. Mre. Callinan wishes toe
thank tIe camamittee anti gentlemen a! Corkr anti
Qumeetown for ther extrune kindinue towards
"tie sisten o! one of Ireland's sutTering patriote."

A telegramin utic Freeman, diatedi London, theu

l1Se sntatedi iat tho Chie! Secretary' for Ireland
bas undentaken ta mako a full inquiry' into Lime
trusament af Edwtardi O'Connor lu Spike Islaund, comn-
plainedi afin thu petition forvardedi ta tic right
han, gentleman b>' Mr. O'Connor Paver, M.P. 'rie
Penal Servitude Comimissionere have dectermineti
ase Lo hld ou enquit>' an Lie spot inta tic treat-
menteof political prisouers in Spike Islanti anti thec
guenal treatment a! penal servitude convicts inu
Irish prisons.'

THE FOHTY DAYS OF LElNT. -'

The vend Lent in most lanages signifias fort>'.
Ihte scas>' ta understatnI>'h this periodi o! punance
consiste e! font>' tiays. 0cr Blesedr Saviour fasteti
tort>' .ays anti font>' nighite [n the desert, anti IL was
but ixetunal that Lthis numbet, wich Be had conse-
cratedi b>' Bis own fast, ehouldi bu preferredi. But
besidus ts Liste is a deep mystificatian la Lhe
number of font>', wich, os St. Jerome observes, de-
notes punihment anti affliction. The duluge
wich ail but obliteratedi Lic humaon noce,.laitue!
forty days and forty nights. Before they were per-
mitted to enter te Prdmised Land, the Hebrew
people wandered forty years lin the desert. God
commanded the Prophet Ezechiel tolie ,forty days
on his right side asa figure of the siege which:was.
to brIng destruaction to. Jerusalem. Moses, before1
going to commune witi God on Moent Binai, preo
pared himself by a fast ofnforty days and Eitas
vwho conversed with God n Mount Hazeb, did the
same.

PIETRO AIGELO SECOCHI.

THE GREAT JESUIT ASTRONOMER.

Tus distinguisbed Itallan mathematician, astron-
omer, and physicist, Pietro Angelo Secchi, died on
the 26ih of Febuary. The dath of such a man in
the maridiau of life ils a great public loss, and
among no class iil this bu more dceply flt an d
tmouruei thon by learned scientists anong whow
he beld a higli rank.

Eu was bort in Reggio, on July29, ISIS,cduca-
ted for the Chuich, joiued the order of Jesuits in
1833, studied mathenatics, physics in the college of
Lorreto from 1841 ta 1843, began bis course oftheo-
logy in the Roman College in 1844, and-in 18-18
corne te the United States, where lie persued his
theological studios, ut the saie tinWu tdehbing
physica and mathematica in the Georgetown
College, m the District of Columbia, wiere he r-e.
mained until 1850, when he was recalledi ta lRnme,
when und where ho enteréd upon his public carer
as an astronomer and physicist. He was appointed
director of "The Observatory of the Romnan Col-
lege," reconstructed It on a new site, greatly ir.
proved it, inventing and perfecting the systen of
meteorological obaervatione, publishing a mouthâly
bulletin which was continued down ta 1873, in-
vented a meteoregraph which was highly prized by
savantl ut the Paris exhibition of 1867.

Re was commissioned by Plus IX. to complete
the trigonometrical survey of the Papal State,
begun by Boscovitch in 1651, in ordorto rectify the
muasurenente already made of the muridianal arc:
he aiso euperintended and successfully executed a
commission ta supply Roine with water from Fras-
!noue, forty-cight miles distant. After the expul-
sion of the Jeuits and the closing of the Roman
College from 1870 ta 1873, he was allowed ta retain
bis post, anti he continned ta lecture on astrononmy
in the church scbools in Reine, and in 875 was
sent by the Italian Government on o a cientifie
mission to Sicily.

Such le a brief sketch of a distingoished mathe.
matician, physicist, and astronomner, a man of re-
markable lndustry and assiduity. His escientifie
papers were published in the journals of Italy,
France, Germany, England, and the ' Smithsonian
Contributions to Knowledge" lIn this countîy. He
was well known in the scientific world for his dis.
coveries in Spectro-scopic analysis ; also in solar
and stellar physies, the most important of which
were bis "Spectrum Observations on the Rotation
of the San," published in 1870:; the same year he
publisbed a largo work on the sun, and so highly
appreciated was it, that It was immediately tran-
slated into French, German, and other languages.
His last Important publication was a popular book
on " The Stars," a contribution to the Itallon branch
of the "International Scoientific Series." Being in
New Haven a few days since, and receiving an in-
vitation by one of the Yale Professors to bear a
popular lecture by Prof. Newton, on the subject of
" Meteors and Meteorites," one of the most leurned
mathematicians of this country, it was incidentally
said that Secchi was one of bis correspondonts.

It is sometimes saii by persons not well in-
formed on this subject that Catholics are opposed to
science: that they are opposed ' te science falsely
so-called,"is true: that they are the genuine friends
of truceand its ardent promoters, no better proof
need bu furnished than the foregoing blographical
sketch Of PnrraO AOELO SEccHI, honored alike by
both the Head of the Church, and the most dis-
tinguished Protestant scientiste.

OLEARY CHALLENGED.
-o--

William Howes, the pedestrian, bas challenged
O'Leary the winner of six days' conteet that cnded
Saturday nigft lat, ta o match for the champion
belt and $2,500.

Howes l the man who won a silver boit and
$ 500 in money at a competition in agricultural
h all, London, a little over a fortnight ago. There
were 45 entries in all, but as this nui ber miglit
have proved inconveniently large, 20 of the most
celebrated wer seilected and started. The contest
was te last 26 heurs, the men who covered the long-
est distance to reteive the champion beit. The
etart was made at 8.37 o'clock on Friday evening,
and Howes, who w la lst to lea the track, walked
until 8,58 o'clock on Saturday evening. lu theseu
24 hous and 21 minutes bu covered 129 miles,
which te thebeet on record. lie covered 100 miles
lu 18 heurs, 7 minutes, and 57 secnnds, which is the
fastest time yet accompliehed. Howes was entered
in tbe late international contest. but ho faied ta
start for reasons net yet known in this country. It
Se doubtful if Mr. O'Leary will accupt tise challenge
at least not just now. Ii will be ouly fair tor him
to give the preference to those who were his com-
petitors in the six days struggle, ahould any of
them fuel anxious te once more test thoir powers
of endurance against the plucky Irish.Americau.
Once satisfied that Vaughan and Brown and Corkey
and the others who pushed him bard lest week, are
afraid of him, Mr. O'Leary may puy some attention
ta the above challenge. In any event, it e anfe tot
suppose that whoover the competitor may bu ho
will have ta come te this country to securu the
championsh[p.

A FALSE AND MATICIOUS STORY.
-- o--

It bas been faisely' said that Gregory XVI created
Peccd a Cardinal lu petto beforo ho diedi, andi that
Fans IX delayedi seven years before lie gave effect j
ta tho nomination mande rn pectora by" bis prude.-
cesar. This fielsoand malicious statement was
aiten mode, andi se often contradietedi. Wheni
Cardinal Fecci vas made Camerlengo the story
vas relatedi in Lihe Times and in most of the Lon.-
don nespapens kn an offensive manner, snd scarce.-
1>y an>' notice vas talken o! the centradictions wbich
thon appeared in our coluimns andi those of ethern
Catholic joouals. Pins IX andi bis adiviere were,
it was vickedly' insinuated jealous et the talents of
bMgr. Pecci, andi kept him seven years -witbout the
ha;ta towich bu vas entitled b>' the disposition, s
vas falsely' allegedi, ta pdlo b>' Gregory XVI.

Thu Rorman Special Correspondent of the Times
has lately' nepeatedi Sn the Roman lutter the old
calunmny, and tLid the vorld that PeucS vas created
a Cardinal <a pectora b>' Gregory XVI, an d kept eut
of his promotion ta the purple b>' Plus IX. YPet a
glance ut an>' Cathohie almoan suffices ta show
the faloity' o! this caluminous fabrication. Joachim
PueSc vas created and procîsimedi a Cardinai-priest
withi the title af St. Crisogonuse m tic conelstory' of!
December 19, 1853. There le net a vord about theo
allegedi creation ùnpetto, andi Is f known ho every'
Lyre in ecclesiastical knowledge that St Pecci had
been createdi a Cardinal <npetto b>' Gregory lie would
have taken rank before ail Cardinale created b>'
Plus IX, andi next after Cardinal RIario-Sforza, the.
lait Cardinal created by Gregory XVI. But more
than a dozen Cardinale created by Plus IX, took1
preedence of Cardinal Pecgand not.a scrap of1
evidence can be produced to countenance ithe
fiction that a wrong was -•done to the, Archbishop-A
Blishp cf Perugla by Pius IX. Infact, Archbishaop
Peci was etill young, and but forty-thrée years off
ag when h was made a member .of th Sacredc
College. To Cardinal Pecci himself thie hateful1
étory' gvespeclal annoyance;

3.
TIm LÂTE WÂR.
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LOSSES, CAPTURE AND IORRORS.

Ofial ratunne shate that the Bassian lstes ln
kilit anti vaxîndeti durng tic laite wvan uountoti
to $9 334 olicers and men. Among these were ton
Uerierals killed and eleven woundedi. One Prince
of the Imperial fiiouly and thirt3-four iiembers
tif te hiimher unbiliv o!«ILusA 11 on thefiuloi
batlle. Ctt Uia iaie,36,824 arc ulteoil>
perfectly recavered, and 10 o 0 nire will be able
ta lave ti huospitils during tLIe nextfew ivecks.
'Plie proportion of kiLed antwounded to the total
itîtuaben euigagoti %as ;'cry large, oueout af evèty
sis ma who wut inC 1tion tbing cilLer injured
%r luit dead Oni lie fw1d of battle. In the great
octin !rof the late Franco-Gemînan wr the
proportion of killkd and wiouinded to men engaged
ivas l'y un'nati', thosame, beiagz onetixai in Lie
battles of Worth ana Spicheren, and au-eightlie
the battla of Mars-n Tour. The returns aisa slow
that one out of every ellven wounded men.
recelved into ec RusIan hospitals died fron the-
effcts of the injuries received. Duing the tvbolo
campaign only two mon were punished with death;
one for the crime of desertion, the other for rubbery
accompanied with violienne. On the other hand
21,000 rewards were given in the form et
deccrations, promotions, or awards of mony. the
Eighth Corps, which so long held and defended.
mthe Shipka Pass, receiving the greatest propor-

tion.
From nrcently publihed oflicial returns il appears

that between hie day on which 'wav was decired
and the singing of the armatice, the Rissian army
of the Dan, be capturetd 15 pashas, 113,000 officers
aud meu,606 guns of diffrent calibres, 0,660 tents,
140,200 muskets, and 24,000 horses. In addition,
200,000 small armi, yatagbans, and pitols were
taken fromn Turkisli irregular troops, and aiso il,
00 lances and dggers.

Thi Russan army l Alua captured during the
war fourteen pashas and 50,000 cllcers and men,
62 griun, 16,000 tents, 12,000 muîuskets, 18,000
harses, and imrense stores of aminunition and
provlsions of all kiinds. The nunmber of firearms
and miscellancous weapons taked fron the Aiatic
iiregular troops of the Porte was also, it is stated,
exceedingly large, but no detalle aro given. Tho
Servian troops alse acquired a large booty during
the short tine they were engaged, their trophies
being returned as 238 guns, 10,000 inuskets, and
37 standards, besides ammunition, provisions, and
horses.

A. OAKEY HATL.

OCOXNELI., PARNELL, AND TtIE iiltSli

3Mr. A. Gakey Hall repeatetd hi lecture on
' OConnell, Parnell, and the Irish Obstructioniste,"
at Steinway Hall. The procerds were for the
benefit of St. Vincent's Hospital. The lecturer firt
ahluded to Washington and the patriots of the
Revolutionory War, whom h classed among the
" obstructionist " of Englant's policy at that time.
Ho placed OConnell, Parnell, and otier Irish mom-
bers of Parliumentil athe saine category, and
illustrated how they hadI "obstructed " England's
design and by their patience and persuverance won
many triumphs for Ireland. le closed by narrating
in a graphic manner ite all-night dobates in the
British .Parliament last July ou the question of
uniting the Dutch Republic ta the English colony
Cape Town.

IRON-CLAD SHIIS.
--

While the praises of the inflexible are bing
sung in the House of Commons aud elewore, it
may be wel to note vhat othr anations are doing
to ho even with us in tue construction of monster
iron-claide. The two types of armniured vessela in
favour novadays are the turret, or citidal slips, with
decks but a few le above the water Une, and the
bruad-side masted ironclad like the Alexandrin and
the Sultan, in which w put ourtrust s ocean.going
craft. Of the former class, the lultexible, which jS
to be armed some day with four 80 ton guns, retire-
sents the powerfuil main of war in the British Navy;
it lias, as the First Lod of the Adaitralty told us,
iron wabls twenity-fou luches in thickness, and its
speed is ut least equal to uost other ironclads. The
Inflexible lias, however, two rivalsin tihe formof
the Dandoloand DuIllo, Italian turret vessels. The
armour of these, it is tru, is two inches less thick
than that of the Inflexible, but this disadvantage is
more tan compensated for by the fact that the
foreign men-of-war wIl ben armed wit i100-ton
guns instead of 80-ton weapons. Indeed, it was
only a few days since that we announced the ar-
rivai atSpezzia, from Sir Williamn Armstrong's works
at Elswilck, of two of tese monster cannon, of which.
thure la no equal among Britiah ordances. But itis
not solely in the matter of turret vessue tiat foreigu
nations appear ta b going ahead of us; they are
in advince of ns also witlh broadside ironcldds. The
heaviest cannon carried by our biggest masted
battle ships weigh no more than 25 tons, and mctal
of this calibre le borne only by first-claîs ocean-go-
ing ahipa such as the Alexandra and the Temeraire
But the French announce thoir intention of fitting
their last ship of this type vith 4Q ton guns and
the Devastatinu, now fast approaching complotion
at Toulon, will carry four of thesu weapons inb er
broadsides. The centre of the slip, It appoar, is au
oblong battery, the angles of whici project, and
four guns placetd t those angles are capable of firing
broatisities as 'well ai abhead anti asteru. Thius thes
Devastation vill take rang bufore anti brostiaide
ship Intie IDritishu navy', andtif 111r sea-going quah-
tics are cul>' as goodi as ber armement ne mu>' havo
la ber a more formidable rival lion an>' thatbas
put been brought ogainst us.

LUOKY SPANISE BULLrEIGHTERS3
Spenishi bull-fighters finti Lieir dangeraous call-

Ing a ver>' lacrative profession. Tics the favorites
matador a! Madrid, Frasculie, posseses a fortune
of $400,000, a magaificent bouse, anti n vite con-
sideredi Lhe prettiest vwoman la Modriti, anti le a
membor cf anceto tic most arIstocratic oSais la
Lie ciLty. On tic ta>' of o bul-l-it be sentis a
messenger La lie vifo after cadh ai bis performauces
inathenarena, the destruiction of six bulle being île
usual task, andtic hele hime been brought hdme
suriously' injuredY Frascuelo took piart, in the laIe
bul.-fight before tic King anti Qucen, anti bis
costume vas literaliy cavureti .ith diiauode.
Hast interest was feit, hawver, ln tic amateur
matadors, cavary' effleure .ohosen b>' the diffèrent
provinces, via stowedi themaselves funlly as skillful
as Lie profesiioaisls.

Eigbt of thc Papes veto eectedi at aveury cari>' age,
the youngest o! Lienm being John Il viho vas croan-
ed in hie seventeenth year. If an>' coe inclined
to be.scandalied, at the youthfulness ofinome of
thsPopes,let them relmember that Itwould bea
waste o! timeto sierch in dociments worthyof credit
for ay traces of ignorance, Inexperience or lack or
tact whill may be attrIbuted to these young Poftiffs,
tll, these, prematre elections.. were ot in al

cases happy; eod perhaps permitted thom tof
prove that the Chmcih does not depend for ,its p.-
pelaity' lu the leaLtipimen.
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ANSWERS TO CORBESPONDENCE.

O.TArnro."-We have mislead your original
letter.t

"INcrow, Orr."-We do not quite under.u
stand your letter..

-ScOTL'"-Your communication about thel
events of St. Patrick's Day at St. Theresac
College, could anot be inserted, and it isnot
toc late.

D. J. D."-Both. We believe that it will1
be all right. In a little time se expect to
be able to announce its continuance.1

<'AN IRsH HCATIIoLI."-You did not send
your name and address. We can take nor
serious notice of anonymous letters.1

HOW CATHOLICS ARE TREATED IN
THE VOLUNTEER XILITIA.

(From teA Star ofFridoy)

lUrFF[mNLY CoNcuur.-As the St. Jean Baptiste

Company of Light Infantry wereproceedingtotheir 5
armory en Friday evening, singing as is ulsui with
our voluinteerii, some volunteers belonging to
another corps, going In a contrary direction, so far
forgot the uniform they wore as to insuit grossly
the former by hooting and hissing. Capt. Kir-van's
company treated the others with the contempt
they deserved and proceeded on their way. This
eort of thing, especially on the part of the volun.
teers, 1a not conducive to promote that good feeling
and esprit de corps which should exist between men
who soine day may have to defend the rame colos,
homes and country. The men of the St. Jean Bap.

. tiste Company were not the aggressors,and the con.
- duct of the others who were straggling alone, sing-a
ing in a loud and discordant manner, was very re-
prehensible. Volunteers who cannot at least re-
-pect the uniform they wear should be ignomi-

-alously discharged from the battallon they dis.

grace by such acts as the above.t

UNREPRESENTED.p
,Wve are glad to notice that the Catholias of'

s Otaflo are commeunimg to agitate the ques-

tion cf Gathalic represeutation lu the flouse ofai
c.Comons. We publish a report af a meeting
heuld la Ottawa, last week, where a political
elub was organized te seeure, if peesiblb, better -

reprcsentationl of Cathohies lu the flouse ofi

Commons fromi the Province ai Qntario. Titis
as a move lu et rigli t direction. The Orange
faction wil1 appose the labours cf this new

,club, but if there lesany- truc Civil and Reli-

* gious liberty lu Qntario, it ehotuId find expres-
.sion in some other way than cxoluding 200,-

<000 Cathelics lu that Province from being re-
yprcsented la Parhiameut.

ST. PÂTRIOK'S DAY PROCESSION.

ie have received- a communication from a

mnember ef St. Gabriel's Society affirnmiug that

tc procession on St. Patriok's Day in Mon-

rel wp uo.t cenfiuéd.te tb Catholic Unidê
-for te writer :statea that St; Gabriel's Te4al.
.Abstinence Society and many of uic members
.of St. Gabriel'S'Parish attecded as weil. Thi«' i

we earta crim

L iasfa t deprive thaIpresin cf being .
prydemonstÑdtlfinpandtour correspondent

Las donc wreli by calling4dtètion tL lb

give time andmone' in assistin the Volunteer crime bj hars ana cruel lanUorde-thesc are-
e the causes, sud these are the causes ulone..R

Militia, and.yet there are in Montrealiproper Considering the circumstances b' wich they
but,one or two English speaking athohes who arc surrounded, the Inish arc. the most ad- t
hold commissions. If thon Protestants ineur cated people li the world. -More children at-
alh the expense, exhibit at the patriotism, and tend school in Irelaud than in Englaüd, in

llthe time, thén Catholicshave no rigt proportion L a thatceipoputatnon, sud nsidaering
ta~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h 'setthatetd itau'mr nidrthat IL is oui>' ttc otter day $hat the Irish peapla c-

exetto be treatedl with any more consider- otie ahlcEaojtodefei l
they T'ýe. 'Ifwe',ook ad'ôbtained Cattalie Emanaîpatien, tlii;fact ila ailt t

aon tban tthey ara. If me loak sround us we the more startling. No, the causes of these-
are forced to admit that the Catholies of Mon. Qutrages are ouly to be found lu the fact, that b

REV. Mr. CARMIOHAEL. treal, and .particularly.the- English speaking

There are few men. in Montreal who have Catholics have donc, and are doing, very little

more friends than the Rev. Mr. Carmichael. ta prove their patriotism, and no fair minded

Re is one of those broad-minded Protestants man caa be surprised that the force is officered

who allow Catholics to go their way without and manneà as it is-- Of late there.is a botter

annoying or insulting them. Be would no spirit manifesting itself, and we hope soon ta

doubt, fight manfully for the convictions ho tear of some of oùm well-tc-CatholicE joiningl
entertains, if those convictions were assailed, the Volunteers, and thus evince their willing-

and if we judge him rightly, he does not think ness to prove that tbey. are entitled, to be

It a crime iin athers do the saume. He is in treated as -considerately as their Protestant

faet our beau ideal or a Christian clergyman, neighbors.

and Montreal can but poo afferd ta asTE CATHOLIC S0 L M-
him. But as ho muet go, it is pleasing ta knowS TH L OOMMISSION-
that he ii!bring witt hlm some substauaial ESrato ai th eThe Mayor and some members of the Cor.
recogtion of the esteem i his t ha e ised poration are pursuing their course of hostility
and the testimnial which is to b presente t Cathi Shool Cmmissioners. Soe
to him, will we are sure be generally subscribedattceet Canadinu se o esiStinl
ta. Irisi Catholies will be proud to record of the French anadians are too assisting in

their a reciation of the Rev. Mr. Carmichael the work, and a number of them have petition-

ppritian d a ed the Corporation for an enquete into the a -
as a Christian clergyman, a countryman, an fairs of the Commission. They migbt as well

en _ask for an enquiry into the Fistery Award,

TRE O. Y. B. OF QUEBEC. for the Corporation tas no right whatever to

It appears that some aone bas becu writing demand it. As a Corporation we repeat that

over theinitials "O. Y.B3." taothe Quebec papers, they are out of court and they eau onlyu p-

and that the toue of the latter was in the usual proach the question as citizens and as tax pay-

strain. To this letter IlJohn C. Tait, Master ers and that through the Superintendent of

Of the Quebec Orange Young Britons" replied Education. Sa that this petition is simply

He denied on the part of his associates all com loss of time. This fact appears ta be pretty

plicity with the letter, and declared that neither weIl known, for there are not a dozen prominent

te nor bis friends had auy desire te make naies in the petition. Our Irish friends ap-

Quebec "a second Montreal." At the con- pear ta have kept aloof altogether, for nloot-

elusion of bis letter te said :- ing over the list we could not sec niore than

I have, [n conclusion, te informa our many Roman six or eigbt Irish names in it. The pro-
Catholic friends that the existence of the Orange ceeding is illegal, as well as being frivilous and
Young Briton Agsociation la this citV, la neither 0C
a threat nor a menace to Lai, but la s p'a body vexations. We should call the Mayor and bis

of young men united in the support of principits petitioners, Eteiguoirs. The city sbould I
which we blieve to be correct. proud of the good -the School-Commissioner,

Tiis e cmusic irtere the arder le ireat; hpred itgade. -ttc Sgiahto ommsbane
wher it is stron the brethren tune to anoter ave doe. T hve givea toe t hl

kitoro 15 ereg te'oe "ne Ta hllnwithe architecture, they have on the admission of

the Cop Ype bldPapist," and the rest. the Gazette, surpassed the Protestant ethools
the in somae particulars,, and they have educated

HOME RULE. thousands ofpoor children gratis; the Co n.

The Home Rulers are cutting a poor figure missioners have given time and money a tthe

in Parliament. Absentees are nimerons,0 and interet of the pubhieund we fail to see any sub-

'udifferenc appears ta guide their conduet. If tautial charge against thon. One or twe charges

the party had had a good muster on the occasion are libellous. We trust the Irish Catholies in
tt aryla udagadmutr utZ5ccso the Corporation wmu have aothing ta do mUtb

of the Borough Franchise Bill, that measureto

wouhd have vassed, sud tte people ai Ireland this petition, or if they have that they wi l

would have sad thousepopd suffrage. I . exorcise their influence ta direct it into a legal
woul hae hd hosehld uffeage e s canne, snd thuns assist tise Mayor and thec

too bad to sec the vital interests of the people . . ' , a d' usasith e adthe
Council in minding their own business. Thc

neglected, and the result of this neglect muet Commissioners have the support ef Ris Lord-

be damaging ta ttc homo Ruhe cause. W. ship the Bishop of iMontreal and the clergy,
have always said that so far as Home Rule s andce school being put under the special
concerned, the present part Il hPrl use a charge of the Cure. of each parish, there is

Cemmans leta-falinra. As trheit Parliimcntnry
Parties go, ta fpresent party is the best th sufficie t guara teç f the m ner lu hi ch

,they are conductedl.
Irish people have ever had, but they are no
the men to obtain Home Rule for Ireland THE EARL OF LEITRIX.
However we should remember that the present The murder ofthe Earl of Leitrim tas given
M.P.s' were selected in a turry, but at tte the enemies of the Irish people another oppor-
next election we may lokfor n botter class oi tunity of denounecing them. They are mostly
men. held te Le respousible for, or in sympathy with,

SECRET SOCIETIES. the deed. There is a covert feeling that Irish-

Arc membersai Secret Societies beund te men encourage and shelter agrarian murderers

assist cach aher inL ime of trouble, or ta risk and that there is a broad-cast conspiracy among

life for hen lunLime of danger ? For in- te peple to murder bad landtorde s re-

starce, when members of the Orange order get ver t'
into trouble, are the brethren expected ta Feor proof we are told to look at the number

stand by then? According to the Orange ah. of agrarian murders that takes place, and the

ligation, or to be particular, according ta their few convictions that are obtained, or the sym-

" Gencral Declaration," each Orangeman pathy which the hanging an agrarian murderer

pledges himself ta "aford assistance to dis- evokes. Now murder in any case-no one eau

tresscd Members of the Order." Of course dofeud. To be sibent mIen suo a crime us
this is followed by some expression in faveur the murder of the Earl of Leitrim occurs is in

of supporting " Law, order and Constitutional itself culpable. We eau understand a war

Freedam," but there is a wide-epreud feeling, against principle, but war upon individuals, le

common in our community, that one Orange- unchristian. For instance we fight orangeism,

man would, te use a hackneyed phrase, swear but we do not fight orangemen, nor countenance

a hole through a gridiron, in order ta save a titir assassinstion. * Ttc saie with Irish

" brother in distress." The following slip, Landlordism. There are good men amongst

which we omitted to publish last week, is some them and there bad men as weil. of Lord

proof of this:_ Leitrim's character we shall say little. Socially
"David, sayr nothlng about wbere yon were on hewas all that a nobleman should Le, as a land-

the night of the row, for we havea plan to get you lord wecshallgive him the charity of our silence.
ogf. But if yen aay anythitng you wail apodl our But Lad as this murder le, bad in fat as allt

P. .S..-.Dou't yen cail any waitnessea; tira o! the murdors arc, jet thera is a remarkabie differ-
boys are going te swrear for you." once betwreen ttc maner ta wich ttc Irisht

Noir, this being the case, whtat hope iesuad the English pophe send their victime toa
there aof obtainiag conviction mhen tht evi-- their bast account. Englieh murderers often

deuce depends upon a "Lbrother's" testimany'? appear te tube ta their work b>' intuition, sud

Noue whbatever!i It ls thus that Secret Sa- sche mcn as Palmer, Wilson, sud many'
cieties beceo subversere ai lair and order, othere ua avideuces ai the brutality as well
and stould te dxscouraged b>' every' law-abld- as tise murderous instincts ai tte criminase.

iug citizen lu the land. They net only kilt but they kiti withi crueity'
__________________ s me],lu. In etand thosa things are unnon.

OATHI>IC IIITHEVOLIIITERS. Mca commit murder indeed, but these mur-
CATHLIC INT EVOLNTERS. dans ara setdom, vcry celdeom accompanied by-

Cathelies complain that they ara net fairly' cunning or mutilation. Agatu crime lu Ireland
representLed lu the Volunteer Militin. 0f titis is bss-fan less-ttan iL le proportionately',
fat there je ne doubt, but mitose inult le it ? aither lu Great Britain or tte United Stutes.
Who but Cathaties theelves i The welt-ta- Tt sattistics ai Dr.sstak aith pre u
do Cathohies appoar te take ne iuterest lu the tte Irish arc se ignorant that theoe murders j

defonse ai ttc country, or if they de they' co- arc commiïttcd. No; iL le because Irish lais
tali>y do not show It lan apractial ira>'. T here arc made by Englishmen, sud Lecause thec

aepleut>' ai Catholies, lu Mantresi wha could pesantry' are too oftan driren ta madness-and C

le incited a few of the extreme party to attack
the Home Rulers, and "break up their meet-
ngs by force if necèesary." This was his
iragramme, sud lot ns sac hem tao carricd IL
out. Tobe sure on lafewashver' fi-oi
the extreme party would be Jead by.the un-
wholesome advise of such men as Dr. Mulcahy,
but he got a few followers and those few foi-

the men iho make lawe for Ireland do not
know the country, and have little or no
sympathy in common with the people, and we
fear very much that unti there is a change lu

the direction of placing the- -internal affaire of
the country in the hands of men who are

directly interested, we shall never be quite
free from such deplorable occurrences as
have lately ttrown a pall over the nation.

ASSASSIN JOURNALISM.
Anonymoùsjournalismrequirestobehandled

witi particular care. Men may fight principlei
over a non de plume, but when they are al

lowed ta attack individuals in the same way
it becomes eowardly in the extreme. ta such

a case the editor must b held morally re

sponsible for the publication. If this is no
se, the editor, fearing te attack a man in ai
editorial, may resort te the subterfuge of as
sailing him in a fictitious letter, over son
imaginary naine. This is assassin journalism
and the man who is guilty of it is a coward i
his soul. Let us take a case in point. Ther
is what is called a "Military Column" in th

Gazette. This " Military Columu" is editet
by a gentleman holding a commission a
Captain in the Victoria Rifles. Last week h
critized two circumstances, with both of whici
we have sometting ta say. lu theI Militar
Column" ho editorially wrote lu friendiy op
position te some rumeur that obtained currence
about estanWishing a " Catholio" oluntee
Company in Kingston. Heobjected to such
policy, with which objection everyone mus
ugree. We are all opposed to "lCatholic"- o
"Protestant" corps. The St Jean Baptisti
Company is net a "1Catholic" corps, althougi
the men who belong ta it may be Catholics
What we want ta sec is Catholics join an:
corps, and we wish them ta b received as con
rades who are willing tobear truc and faithfu
allegiance t the crown. So far so gond
Editorially the "military columu" was fairlj
courteous, but in a laetter signed " 28 years in
Canada" there appeared a cowardly attack
upon the character of a public man. Who ii
1"28 years in Canada?" Is ho the editor o
the " military column?" Whether haeis or ùs
net, the editor of- the "military column" ah
Iaed the attack to be published, and ho is
guilty of that assassin journalism which is s
despicable as it is craven. We attack
the Volunteers when they are guilty
of doingi what we consider wrong, but we
do it in a manner which leaves no doubi
as ta who is responsible. We expetr the
same ourselves whon we do anything whie
violates journalistic courtesy or Military Law,
But this " military column" anonymously
assails individuals, writes about " importa.
tions having no stake in the country !" But
we shall Jet that pass or we mightt be tempted
te retort. Wrhen the Victoria Rifles com
mitted a gross breach of Military Law-the
" military column' was silent, but no sooner
do we make a charge against one of the Cit
corps, than the "military colamn" assails thc
"editor" always that terrible editor-with
anonymous letters and vicinus spleen. Again
when the St. Jezn Baptiste Ifantry Com
pany was calumniated by malicious false
hoods, net one but two or three, this
"nilitary' column" tthesupposed friend e]
the' Volunteers, was as silent as a Trap-
pist. Personalities should in journalisin
be avoided as much as possible. We never
unnecessarily use themr. We never attack tthe
"editor" of any paper, and when we attack
individuals we are forced te do se upon publie

grounds. One thing we never do, and that is
to attack the private character of publie men
by anonymous lettors, a species of trickery
which we repeat can only be befittingly char-
acterised as "Assassin Journalism. -

DR. D B. MULCAHY. -

IL appoars tbst soute people in Montreal
have ebjected ta tte course we tare persucd
with reference ta Dr. D. D. Malcahy. We do
net admire that gentleman sud me did net
hesitate to say' se. Nom lu order te prove
tînt our opposition ta Dr. Mutent>' daoes not
arise from prejudice, but that IL le baed upon
primciple, me shtall give our resons fan writing
of him as me did. In ttc firet place Dr. Mnl!
cahy' le a factionist. Hie ls for n part>' as
against tte nation, sud mould scuttle Ireland
rather thtan sec her ruled b>' auj power exept
thst in irhicht Pr. Penis P. Mutent>' believes.
HIs lister>' is a history' ai discord sud ai' faction
ighting. Hec meut te Irland soute twoa or Lhree
years agoa "ta break up ttc flanc Rule nove-
riant," as te timelfopeuly' declared. Bef'ore heo
asme al parties more working harmoniously
ogethter -after te left--thora marc rieote,
loaodshted sud "Iris raows"abllover thecoeunit>y.

compares the glorious Civilization of New
England-daughter of Puritanism, with the
Beoetian ignorance of Lower Canada, offspriag
ofi that dreadful scarlet Lady who so disturbs
the infantine slumbers of thousands of civilized
aid ladies of both sex. "New .England," quo'
he, " is more attracted -to Upper Canadathon
ta Lower." Wshy not ? Like is attracted by

c

lowers brought disgrace upon the Irish narae.
Wiat Irishman with a spark of.manly feeling
could countenance the rowdyism of Daly and

- his followers, Whowere Mlcahy'se creatures,
Sand who with cudgel in land assailed se many

Home Rule meetings in Great Britain. If the
Irishmen of Canada forget those things ve do

s not. 'The English press held high revel over
the "Irish rows' caused by the followers
of Mulcahy. In London and at Manches.
ter, - blood was shed, and cIrish row,"

i affordad sport to people who were anly
s too ready to jest at the expense of the
- Irish cause. Mulcahy icited this evil work,
, and the doings of Daly and his followers, do-
h ing which no one honest man can support, and
- which ven the Irish World condemned, were
t all the outcome of this same Dr. Mulcahy that
i we are expected to admire. We would fain
- let those things pass, but we find it now noces.
e sary to expose the actions of this person. He
-, is a man entirely for self. His doings with re.
Siference to this "Skirmishing Fund" proves that
e he is a grab-all. No one will geL Dr. Mul-
e cahy to do much unless he is well paid for it.
I He " lectured" - save the mark-once at
s, Gateshead in the North of England. He had
e a very small honse at which he flew into s pas-
h sion. After the lecture the committee did
y net like to offer him the small surplus ofprofits.
- They determined instead to give him an 4ead.

y dress." Howdid Dr. Maleuhy receive it ?--

r with scora-that scorn which so well becomes
a bis I flowing locks and alabaster brow."
t le told the Committee that he wanted "noue
r of their addresses " te "mwanted bis money'
e and te left Gateshead roundly denouncing
h them all. We know chapters of such instances
. about him, and il we findit necessary we shail
y give them to the public. Other men-Rossa
- etc,, mistaken and wrong as we beliere thera
l to Le, are honest. No one can prove that they
1. ever used the Fenian organization to make
y money, but this Dr. Muleaty drags "patriot.
Sism " la the mire, and it is time

that a too onfiding people should no longer be
a deceived because he flaunts a green flag across
f their path When uwill men open their eyes to
i the impositions which are surrounding tem.
- No wonder It is said that the Irish are the
s most gullable people in the world, when coun-
i tenance is given to a man, whe acts more like

a money grabber and a clown, than an Irish-
man and a gentleman. And what tas been

the result of his visit to Montreal-faction and
division-j ust as oceurred in very ther place
he visited. Here, not satisfied with preaching
treason to England, he preached treasn to Ira-
land and treason to Canada as well. From the
platform of the Mechanies -Institute he said
that we "did not kinow what liberty was lu
Canada," .because we were «"l a transitory

1 state between serfdom and freedoa,"-and
. that "if Ireland had Home Rule te would

D conspire to destroy it." Surely such lan.

guage ought to be enough to undeceive anyone.
These are not the class of men to obtain respect
for, nor to promote the good of, any people,

i and il some men must hug the hedious delu.
sion, thon we ca uonly pity them. "Such are
thy Gods t 1) Israel."

-p

s NEW ENGLAND VERSUS LOWER
f CANADIAN CIVILIZATION.

Rev. J. Cook-, a deliciaus micut atherum
of Boston eclecties, Iately favored our benight.
ed city with a lecture. It was a stupendous
performance. None of your particular reason-
ings, but lofty generalities, P' faith - awful
oracles-echoes of Memnonand Attic salt.
We have failed to discover whether the "elo-
quent"-(by-the-by, everybody is eloquent
now.a.days)-visitor was sent for or sent. If
the latter hypothesis held, we are sure ho was
sent by no good spirit. For, what says the
proverb: "God sends the meat but the devil
sende tte Cook-." This prophet fromi Lhe Hubt
spoke net ai Faneuli Hal--forgot Bunker Hili
--said nothing atout that big Organ-passed
Emerrson b>' sud mas straugely' ablivious of
Plymuieth Rôckuand the Mayflower. But, stop t

noir me think ai It, te did trot ont the May."
flairer and tte detectable embrjo ai Newr Eng-
baud Civilization, mhich that latest ±Noah's Ark
carried la hem aaken bowels. If we te not
astray' lu Lie Mesaie record, Noah's Ark con.
Lained an extensive assortment ai ver>' strange
toaste. Mar11>' speak-ing, tha Matyflower eau
hld her ewn, la that respect, against Noah's
or au>' ark Lhe world cvrc eau'. . Tha May-
flairer reminds tise impartial hiistorian af
Barnnm's cage ai incongruous animais miser-
able brutes, filthy monkecys, curions hsycnas
sly' foxes, maliguant rat> and mclancholy spes,
(ith a samblane of offering up a petition>.

The 1Rev. Mn. Cook -makes nacamparisonl
Of course, the comparison le Orscular, Ha
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ikoe, and it does not demand-much reflexion to

comprehend the attraction for New Englmùd cf

the exquisiteà civilization of; ay, the/Orange
Young Britons.

The Bostonidea of civilization is money and
c.fCulchaw" as the New York Rerald says.

t Get money lhonestly if you can, bût get
monej." Then comes "Kulchaw." As a rule,

religious belief Of Boy kind is net necessary.
If anyone doubt thtis, let him study the peculiar

eties which govern the common selhool system

of New England. If we dare, we could expose a

hundred fearfulfacts, on Protestant authority,
communieated te us privately, illustrating the
practical results of the common school system

of most civilized New England. Ia fact,. the
awful turpitude of the rising generation of New

England, cannot be spoken of in any respedt-

able journal. Who would imagine that the
flagitious crimes which dishonored even heathen

rome, and whieh excited the wrath et ber

moralists and the scorn of ler satirists, are well

known ta mere ebildren in civilized New

England ? The personal devil-worship of Venus

is quite an institution cf Puritan civilizatian.
But is society, in general, in New England

re.lly .ivilized Civilization, we takeit,.springs
from the knowledge fear and love of God,
unrted vith hsuc education as shall lead man

more securely ta his eternal reward. of Hi
one. Can a right knowledgt ten, of Hlm,
lead te the thonsand ana eu gN Englana
Sectse? The very existence of God has passed,
in New England, into the domain of mere

opinion. Religion is but another word for

osînrior respectability. '<Do what you like,

but woe te you if society find you out." Tiat

is the golden rule of Puritan civilization. But

bow can we love and fear a being whose

eéistence we doubt ? And this is precisely the
condition of a vast majority of the conflicting
sects. The divinity of Jesus Christ is deniet

by millions in the United States, and New

England Puritanism is the ovil spirit vhicl
inspires this fearful apostacy from the truth,
or, where it dots not exist, evokes it. And,
in the face of such facts, a ranting humbug
tiares teexpatiate loftily about New England

civilization. The fact of the matter is, New
England la se degraded and rotten morally,
that the teratory deserves to be calle4 Caproa,
ana ler most consistent logical exponent,
Tiberius.

l crimes against human life, in its sacred

source, the women of New England out-herod

Herod. A brutal wretch-a doctor, forsooth!
vion dying several years ago in- eivilized

Boston, confessed, that during nineteen years

practice in that moral den of Puritanism, ie
hid destroyed TWENTY TEOUSAND human b-
ings. They were potentially men, of course,
and the crime in God's sight was the same as

if a man shoul murder is neighbor's grown

up son or dauglhter. Just before the des-

truction cf Chicago, a reporter for the Tites

of that city, interviewed one bundret and

thirty murderous villains, male and female,
whose sole practiet vas Ibis nefarious crime

against God and man. The city authoritices

did nothing. Had the flames which destroyed
Chicago anything of the avenging ange! about

them? We think se. and thousands ofothers who
w1hnessed that terrible catastrophe think the

same. Boston bas suffered too, but bas not

met lier full fate yet. The good Catholics may
save her, even as Sodom might have been

spared had there been but a few just men vithin

ber doomed walls.
If hypocrisy the most consummate,-if ser-

ving the devil six days of the week and a bide-

eus Mokanna, the Puritan God, on the Sabbathj,
-if Pharisaical righteousness and gangrened

hatredi ai tht Truc Church,-if cynical son-
salin ud pitiless Iust,--if infidelity' and

blank atheism,-if oalumny reduoced to asy-
t ad lying to a fine art,--if cthies without
miorality,-----orality without reilgion--religiona
witheut God,-it ail theso ho civilization then

NovEngantis tht ti civilizedi portion ofi
tht earth's snrfaee. Tht "tdown Eat" Pari-

tnsrasses in justice tht Russian iniPoland;
in humanity', tht Turk lu Bulgaria. Place, as
congenial gods, about the foot cf tht genius of
New England Civilization, the seven deadly
aine, and the apotheosis is compiete. ·

And, il is a reverendi fungus of snob Dev 1

--ne ;--Civilization, who comnes ail tht wny toe
Montreai te sing its glories at tht expense cf
Lower Canada ? Why, tht amallest pupil of
the Christian Bro.thers' Sohools, ira the city',
knows more about truc Civilization tihan R1ev.
Ceanok ant ail the other cooks that ever spoiledi
broth. We are full sure that any one of Brother
.A.rùolds sturd little Celts of St. Anne's

School is immeasurably more civilized than
twenRty ev. Cooks, witlh aIl their intellectual
pots and transcendental boilers. For, the little
Celt, when ho kneels to pray, has a clear itea

of the good God te Wbom he pays homage,
while, Ifiçe shillin6s te one on't" as old Jack
Falstaff says, Rev. Mr. Cook would be trying
te evolve from his inner or outer oensciousness
-from above or below, we know not,-the do-
partedi eidolon.or:çeffigiét ùf his defunet gran.
42.d-

but then wiat about Prof. Auffray an d the
" little family difference," atthe Nicollet
room 49," whorethe entIry oft <Prof. Auffray
and his wife, whieh includes Miss O'Gorman,
rooming as aforesaid." We regret bemg ob-
ligedi to heaping infamy on this God forsaken
voman, but ve are obligead to do it in order

Thank God! Lower Canada is beyond the
influence of New England Civilization I The
Civilization of Lower Canada starts from Bre-
beuf, Lallemand, Marquette, La Salle, Jogues,
&a., men of sanctity and genius,-who livtd for
God and His Church; who, cherished and
spread truth among the aborigines of the New
World, and knew how te seal a deroted life
with a martyr's death. The faill, vic-over-
comes the world,-the Catholit Faith,-was
theirs and is ours. No persecution for con-
science sake,-no superstitions witoh-burning,
no tyrrany of Cotton Mather nor suffering of?
Roger Withams ever stained tihe fair fame of
Lower Canada. She may not vie with New
England la material wealth, but we have yet to
learn that the world must b saved by tele-
graph, steam, power-press or telephone. The
spirit of the New England states to-day affords
manifest proofs of the ferocious priaciples
which guided the atrabilious Calvinists of
Plymouth Rock. The spirit of Lower Can-
ada, gentle as the light of heaven, disturbs no
convictions, wounds no consciences, coerces no
mind, but testifies to the divine source whence
she sprang. The people of Lower Canada are
not "smart" in cheating, lying and forgery

The imagine, with a simplicity which will ex-
cite a New Eaglander's smile,-that civiliza-
tien may be very respectable without those ac-
complishments. They hold that religion and
honest faith toward God and man have carried
them and their ancestors tbrough the Past and
that the same qualities will ensure blessings la
the Future, even though such blessings shall

differ essentially from the boon of New Eng-
land Civilization according te Rev. Mr. Cook's
gospel.

EDITH O'GORMÂN.
Edith O'Gorman, the "escaped nuis' lectur-

ed in Mutreal on Saturday evening last. The
audience was amall, particularly smail, and

Edith was chagrined thereat. "IThat audience

out of 170,000" said she, proved that " intoler-

ance" existe lin Montreal. Her story was not
recited like the "plain and simple annals of

the poor" for Edith was somewhat defient in
her tone, and quite leroit inb er resolutions.

She told the audience, that is the audience that
was particularly amali, that she entered the
nunnery of the Sisters ofChainty the 2nd Oct.,
1862, and afterwards graphically described her

" escape" on "a January morning" at the
witching "hour of two o'clock, she fled in a mo-

ment of despir," and that I"if flying from the

couvent ase saved ber honour." Ittisodd that

bigots and fanatices still believe this poor crea-
tures ravings about Father Walsh, when it bas
been proved over and over again that ber tale

was a pure invention. But from one falsehood
she leaps mto another. By " fleeing"-tragic

word that "fleeing" the "convent she saved

ier honour." Let us sec what the Minneopolis,
Minn, Vews republished lu the Pot may 4th
1812, and lately published in this journal, lias
to say in reply. Ielre is a story of Edith's
"h lonour."

i No man bas a right to beat and maltreat any
womsan unless she is bis wife. lu soie couatries
this is a proposition of the original law. lu this
country, although tie practice is observed ta some
exIent, vo belitive i11lacondennod b>' thet MaInte
in mos't States, and ie usages of society. The little
diiferences that arise in family life. can usualy be
settled without the resort te armasand blows; of
course a man reserves his right when the atatute
allowa it, of whipping bis wife sometimes whether
there be provocation or not.

Il witbout entering loto any argument te ascer-
tain uîpon what basis of legal or moral principles a
man whipped bis wife to-day, we propose te utate
upon the most reliable authority the following
facta:-

"l Misae dill O'German is topping at the Nico-
jtl, rooni 49, aihongli ber namo de! coi appear
on the regiater. The register shows an entry on
Tuesday lastoet the nane cf'Prof. Auffray snd
wife,l which lucludes Misa OGermun, neouaiug as
aforesaid.

'" Frot. Auffray ian large middle-aged man, with
a fair-complexion, beautiful black bair and mous-
tache, and ha wears a heavy cloak and silk bat. He
b as altogether a distinguished air about him, and
eue would suppose hlrn teo eliher a railroad pro-
aident or a senator. Ht rooms with Miss Editb, sud
ia supposed te be lier husbansd.

" Miss Edithr la not allod ta came dewn te lier
mouas ner leave the recru on an>' preteot, except
teolecture ai the Scadoemy o! Muste. Ora ont or twoa
accasions touants a! the Nicollet, noominig lu .the
vicinity of '49,' have hoard a discurbance in that
raom, sud' bave hotu uatihtied that somehody bas

"Tn aday abou eon these noises occurred again,
and mlrzgled witb themn vert the screams cf thb
vomsan, sud blow ater blow nud entreaty' aflen n

bu roe denlod, sud the disturbance ceased. The
brute Autl'ray was evidently' eagaged la beating

Ms OGorman, wbether upon provocation or net,

afloat concerning the malter whsichi we do net ohooseo
r tera pn h abeve aowtne, are facts upon which

- Ç e shouldi thinkr with such treatment ln demie-
tic lite, thiat Miss O'Gormnan would infinitely -prefern
a couvent withi allita attendant borrera as as de-
plots them. We have se idea that these linos villi
ever reach ber eyes5."

.Edith saiti lu hem leature that "a pureê
chaste woman wouldi suifer deatht itself, rilther
than submuit te dishonour." No doubt cf it;

follows: -

From these letters, it will b seen that the story
of Miss C'Gorman' wonderful escape from the uns
and priesta' was a sort of " Irish retiracy "-that she
was willing te submit to any humiliation in order
to be taken back-that she evol eft Philadelphia
after writing thfirst letter quoted.and went to the
Sistenroodat Madison, tien to Father Mcquaid,
then to the Bishop himself, humiliating herself,and
supplicating ta be taken back. After being refused
readmission into thefSisterhooi, on accont of what
bad transpired at Hoboken, Mais O'Oorran went
down to Jersey City, and we next hear of her in an
editor's ofice, where she was found by the editorial
better ha l. The inonse wife of be editor haid
hon noughi>', notwithstsuding île editor declareti
sire was ony helping iim to "iread proof." Miss
O'Gorman lectures lu Paterson this eveving, and if
making mor ey out of her vengeirl campaign againat
a Sisterhood from which she bas been excluded for-
ever.

HEn TRICKS TO MAKE CAPITAL.

It is not necessary to sollow the devions career
of a vulgar adventures farther than the above : but
111e jouI as well, once for all, to have doue wilh

The Boton Po of January 8th, 1882 stated that
at a lecturo deivered by the "Escped nun in the
Boston Theatre, Madame Parapr Boss, M , Sothen,
sud Mn. FrnkuirMaye vont pi-osent la ont of the
boxes, ant thatI Madame Parepa especialy seemed
to highly enjoy the lecture, judgirg from tdje heary
applamusefreelypiren." The following statement which
speaks for tself, was next day sont to the Pilot by
the business manager of the Boston Theatre :-

"I The paragraph la the Pilot concerning the ' Es-
caped Nun' aI the Bcston Theatre was founded on
an item which the versatile business manager of
that deluded yeung woman frrnished the Poit.
Madame Parepa Rosa was induced by curlosity to
learn whether Miss Edith O'Garman was the rame
' Escaped Nun that became an object au Interest lu
a New York HIotel, by promenading the passage-

ys in hern aight-othes; ani althoups vi a bax
vitli lier liuhbanti, Mutisme B. *us net visiblo le
any of the audience. Mr. Sothern; who was aso
mentioned retired in diaguat before the lecture was
bal! oeo n sd Itis due hlm te mention that befere
tht lecture ega he expressod is opinionsbver>'
strongly againt the propriety of allowing such an
exhibitiou as was anuauncedT.Mr. Frank Mayo
speuirs for hbmaotfelsowhere. Tho vrng doe tht
artiste named above was for the purpose of makng
capital and giving prestige to a palpable swindle."

MnaFrank Mayao ewraie te the Pilat, decla ni
Iliat tle slalom antisa tle Paît (furaislied b>' Eduth
Q'Grman's agent, as see above) was an absolute
falsehood. Mr. Mayo says:-'II did not occupy a
seat Ia Madame Parepa's box, but ln rear of the
theatre with two male companions, who, like myself,
excited by mere curiosity, such as would attract us
to listen to my sensational rubbish so mach talked
01,-and so far was I froin applauding, ian the only
impression laft with me at ils'onclusion was that
I had bea lsieuing teone w o as more Intenet
lu the ainsigisi>'dolliez han lu tht Almîght>'
God."

To all this we may add that l Miss" O'Gor-
man denied it, word for word, and the Pilot
replied by challenging <'the escaped nun" to
a light test, promising to produce theorginal
letters, and finishe by' the invitation o '<coe
now Edith, come and try it."

PERSONAL.to show how far ber words can be believed. Novr, dearMother, whilst I am. writing this to
And again Edith- yeu, I see you lu the dear holy chapel (from which

I am excluded in punlaihient of my sins), in your
SIn aIl lier experience as BRoman Catholei. charity, praying the holy Christ to direct you what

and it was extensive; wilh a bllher knowledge cf to do with the unfortunate prodigal who, la a
BRoman Catholie priesta, and that was a great know. moment of madnessuand despair, abandoned your
ledge, bse never knew thom relieve the suflerings kind care, and the hol>' peaceful retreat of my Hea-
of the poor, while they took.care to charge $1 for 'venly Father's louse out of whlch I bave never ad
a mass for the release of a sonl from purgatory a happy, peanefulmoment. Yet "Hethat willeth
though she understood that hbers it was onlyi fty not th doai of a sinner, but that he be converted
cents." and live,"bas, lu His Infinite mercyinspired me to

. .a s. return again, and like the prodigal, beg to be re-
Thia la tee good, anti wo sh all. nllew it te ceived as one of His hired servants, because I am no

speak for itself. But we rejoicei to notice longer worthy ta ha called His cbild, much less
Bis speuse. Yes, dean Methen. I anste tou>'l under-

that Edith's words fell Rat upon the publie go an humiliation or na rtifi tie that ti na>

tar, and wilstht exception of a few orange please Almigbty God to inflict upon me, and will
bigots, no one appeared to give her ravings de ai tese ligt teatoe tfoi' myterrile hers.

bigots,1Irosiga nayatîf ta the viii cf Gad, sud viii cheer-
the slightest consideration. The - Catholies fully accept whatever He ordains for me, whether I
took no notice ofher and treatedb er with con- aimreceived or net. If I amnnot received again

into His bousehold, I will strive to do poenance in
tempt. And here perbaps we tan do not bet- the wrld, and wil makre every endeavor to make
ter than to republish a few truths about Miss restitution. Whereas, if it i lis divine pleasure

to receive me once more as lis spouse, I wil, by
O'Gorman on Auffray, or whatever ber n&me His lialy grace, strive ta ediy more tiai I bave
may be.' ler first appearance took place in disedified. Mother, I sut itndeed sinceru in this,

else I nover would bave gone through the humilia-the spring of 1871. We learn froi the Plot tion of seeing you, or the Bishop, and Father Mc-
that she lectured in lMadison, New Jersey. Quaid.

This, thPis lot, as ber firetapparanc With fear and trembling yet with resignation, I
Tis, pearanceawit the decision upon which, perhaps, my salva-
in publie life. tion depeuds. Will you, Mother, please write to me

She made her debut before the scum and rabble ioeanswncerly your ythu be ainfu clu-of that city, with a story of couvent horrors much penting child, and sister in charity.' ymore moderate, however, than her present fierypuitisudsitErict>T.
doses. A higbly venerated priest named Dary, be- ED1TU'S Tif U L R Te TUE MOTHER
loved and honored for bis many virtues by the
wbole community, had died a few montha before The next letter we have fron Miss O'Gorman is
lier arrivai. She knew that the least breathi t the as followst-
injury of bis spotless character would arouse the Easr GnsiENwle, June 13th, 1868.
violence of bis numberless personal friends. With DCa MOTHE:.-I left Philadelphiaon Weduesday.thia conviction she dovoted tht gntaWr part oer n1Ifeir ver>' iuetsy aundwrnied about Muy parents,
harangue te the aspersion of the fair fane of this si u ougiî I wouid sec tho , sud t t relieve
dead priest. The body of the priest bat been ex- their minds oftany uneasiness they migbt have onposed before burial and publicly interred in the a>' acceunt I an thanrul I did; fan lheur hearts
presence of hundreds among whom ihe had minis- were broken with doubt in regard to my fate. Itered. But the "escaped nun,' whom the Evan- told them I was not in riy right mind. I tld teilgelical papers then called very properlyI "another lady witb whom I boardt] that if an>'letten abouicLuther," declared ho was still lIving, and had fled coma there fon ru e d u if.
fron the coun try on account of crimes, wbich seem- Another roason why I conId not remaia thereed endless l their repetition. The experiment was, my money was eoarly gone; I did net havewas a succesS. The goal at which she arrived was enough to pay another week's board. Will youwon; she was transformed into a viotim of religions please write to me, dear Mother and lot me knowperseution, and began to float on the wave of plessonwrion e•m, davethor, sudlitregkrewpopulaity-rvhat conclusion yen have came te lu regard toe
popolarit>' t . 1 taking me backz. I assure you, dear bMother, I carn

HOW SEE ESCAPED FROM THE CONVENT never hbhappy unies in religion. Try, dear
A few incidents of her career, immediately pre- Mother, and do all you can for me, for my salvation

ceding her first appearan:e, will tond to show her dependa upon it. Youknow twas net iniy right
character. IVe find lier in a conveont at Patterson. mind when I lit my happy home. I will devote
N.J., whero ber disedifying lile nearly led to ber my whole life to penance and humilit. I cannot
expulsion. Through the kinduesa of the Superior think of going to another community,because I feol
she was spared the extrem punishment; but for I can only be unhappy there. If yous roceive me, I
her correction ahe was removed to the OrphauAsy- will, dear Mother, with God' holy grace, strive to
lum at Hoboken. Bers she incurred thé frequent atoue by an humble life, for the scandal I have
displeasure of the Superioress and was often repri- giron.
manded. Her convent life, at last, came te an end Do not blame me, Mother, for cening home. I
in a manner in koeping with her former course. won d never have come near my friends, ouly Sister
She was detectud late at night in one of the halls Julianna told me my Sister was there to see me.
aunder sutlpicloLs circumstanceos. When discovered Take me back, Mother; if not for my soul's sake at
she plended somnambulism as an excuse. But this least for aGd' sake. Pray for me, dear Mother,
bypocrisy as net successfal and Edith O'oramn oh, pray fervently for your wicked, unfortunate

fted te aveid expulsion. As tho New lYork Surt ne- child,
marked on hner dat appesrance as a lecturer-" She SiTEa DE Cnæ rEL.
thought a convent a god and boly place tiil snu- P. S.-Direct your latter to Miss Edith O'Gorman
moned by the 'Mother' to coma to Madison, in or- Esat Greenwich, Rhode Island.
der to explain the circumstances, Whon she fled to TUE SISTEnS ItEJECT HER-AND WI[AT FoLLOWS.
Philadelphia. After leaving the couvent, she ob- No comparison reed be madoby us between thesetained money, in the name of the Superioresa, fromr lattera and the recent tirades of Edith O'German inSadier & Co. (the Catholic publishers) of New NovEuglaod. Wt voden ntthatluagretclty
York under false pretences. Tis certai'ly sus- ha would have many hearers; but vo vo ld on-

tains ter character as an honest woman. She al- der if, after having read these epistles, au> respect-ludes to this crime in one of the lettera which she abepesn rrepctbejoralcu P vihl
wrote, after ber flight, to the Superioressand whish aed paon r respectable eourna leeuid oitrhudwe appnd for the speisl pleasure of thosa Whoo p- "llectures."
plaudod Ibis moral herolue. The above latters, appeared in the N. . Sui in

HER REMORSE AFTER HER FLGHT 1871, which paper summarised ier wnole career as

.rlane Prison -hte e ( ensn
conduct dF'thet rnflàt Cbànatog from
which tain on h dbarate ruont-o nct
.los Mghting ca: flhlmua'lh Q:ten has .fîudto allowv him 14:eoetmrho setei.
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CONROY-The Most R1ev. Dr. Conroy spent St
Patrick's Day at Denver, Colorado. He preached
la the evening.

SALFORD-The Bishop of Salford attended the
national anuiversary on St. Patrick'e Day, held l
Manchester, England.

KEOGH--" Se belp me G od" Keogh-one of the
well known judges of the Irish bauch is being
deservedly abused in Ireland just now, for a anti-
Irish speech ho is after making in Derry.

POPE-The new Pope bas three brothers. The
youngest of theocG, Can. ia liatteta Pecci, la
married, with three sons and two daugiters-one.
of lis sons beigt lu the Italien atm>.

McGIEEVEY-Mr. MicGreevey of Vankleek Iil
writes te state that the Ottawai Jerald vas wraag
in statiug that the Orange Young Britou's band
attended the St. Patrick's day celebration, ut the
former place.

STORER-M. George Storer la te sommence th
task of walking 100 miles without rest or sleep,
in twenty-two houris threr miutes snd 5
seconds. lie begins his wailk on Friday evening
in the Montreal riak.

DEVLIN--A lecturer naned Devlin "a convert
fionsimtonianism" as he is caIled, was assailcd
with eggs after lie iad been abusing the Papists
for an hour and-a-half last niglit at Barrie, Out.
It would e better ta treat him with contempt.

rEWCOMlBE-MlissNewcombe.îtle popular actres,
i8 t give a dramatic performance, with the assist-
ance of the Young Irishmncu'a Amateur Club,
arlya in May. The piece will bu a popular Irisi

drama.

JOINSON--Mr-. Mary Johrson, died at Toronto
iast wcek at the ago of onue hndred and two ytaa.she left Irelaud forty years ago. It is said that
she remeibered '0a. and that ai possesuci ai
ber faculties up te the heur of ber death.

SHERIDAN-Mr. John Sherdaun,of Montreat,ba
just passedb is final examination at the Univer-
nify of the Boihop's eCo-lege. lie qualitied 'or
a physician and Surgeon. IIe was elucted Doctor
of St. Patrick's Bociety

EM.MANUEL-Victor Emmanuel, left bis new
kiugdoma of Itay' $00,000,e0 tindebt. lis son
bas ordered 1,000 linueihorss and 800 dogs, be-
longing ta the late King, ta be sold. Vicetor
Emiuanuel wasa vicous as.be was extravagant.

WALSH.-Iis Lordship Bisiop Walsr, of London,
assisted by sevetal preata, beld igh Mass in the
Catholic Church, earnia, on Thuraday, for the
mother of Father Baird, who died a short tima
since.

JOaINSON-Mr. William Jahnson, M. P. for Belfat,
uns beon apoinîed tean hiuseetorahi1 ofriahbeai

la Ireland, a pont worth £700 a.year, and a
wnit fur a ne election will at once ho issued.
'risala net s sdWreward for bis years of adhesioan
te Orangeism.

DUFFERIN-It la said that His Excellency Lord
Duierin will leave Canadt in the month of Jua.
Weare sue bis Excellency wdli taike with binm
the good will of al classes of the community-
except the Orangerueu, who, no doubt, cannat for-
give hini fo net rvoeiing their addruss.

O'LEARY-We nov learn that Daniel O'Leary,
whose portrait wu give this week, entered uporn
bis late task with no more preparation than a
turklah bath. The lTimae saya great disappoint-
ment is naturally felt by sme Englishmeu that
out of seventeetn starters none of thein hould bu
able to dofeat thu ouly foreigu competitor.

WARS VICTlIMS-Diring the late American war,
270,73 ofleurs sud menu lost ithuir lives in the
service of the Noth. Of tbis Inumber, 5,521 corn-
missioned officers and s,Sso'enlisted men iwre
killet in ction or died of wounds, while 2
comrnissioned olcer and 182,326 enibted riea
died of disease or, in a few cases, fron accident.

O'GORMAN-A contemporary reminds us that
Edith O'Gorman, "lthe escaped nun" Ia the saine
Edith O'Gorman who a few 'lays ago, announcet
a lecture in Tront, but lanlier thereof, gava LIeaudience su exhibition cf depravity, b>' alliug
down on the stage under the potent influence of
the liquor ahe batd draunk.,

ENNISKILLEN-The talleat ra uin the euse of
Lordla is the Earl o fEnniakillen, who stands six
fe Overl luches. The talleIt m'i in the fouse
of Commons ta Mr. O SulIvan M P. for LImerick
-the bealest man is Major O'Gorman, while the
smallest man in the Bouse la Dr. OLeary, M.P.
for Drogheda-all Iriabmen.

MUIRPH[Y-Mn. George Murphy esters upon bis
duties as chief ofrthe Montreal Water Police te
day. lie was prescnted with a hausome gold
watch and chain and a purse containing $125, by
Gault Brothers and their employes last night.
Mr. Murpy was connected willathe fir for
nearly 25 years and ie thus leaves h vith the
gaodvwil of al,

MILMORE-Mr. Martin Milmore, the Irish-Ameri-
can sculptor of Boston, la said ta have cut the only
portrait bust of the late Pope ever made by an
American artlit. It was the last portrait in mar-
bie muade et Plus IX. When it was finishedi, the
ind old mas took the ohisol lu hie baud, and,

cxpressing bis satisfaction, touchedi the marble
saying: "i la lu i this manner yen do it? Thia la
the sculpter pen. With this ho writes."

LE ITRIM-The New Ylork Woèrld peplishes an se-
ceunt o! the severhity a! the labo Lard Leltrims, as
a landiord. After giving somse instances cf bis
barasrnesa, il ay :-O cese agi-ra autrages

Ionsltent vhl eivhlizationa lest civilaibn
tsaif as it nov existe should beesuddenlysand un-
peosanti> provedi ineenaastent vîli rlgbt sud jus-

.ROSERS-We beg a cart meth n aaucng aur ait>

farmance lu the Academie Hall, Bieur>' Street, ou
TIh rsday the 25th inat. Itlis lobe beld lu erder
te aist Bishêp Rogers lu recommtencing the
orection et tire Cutholle Cathedral at St. John';,
whichi was destroy-ed ai tht tImte o! the lato fine.
We regret thiat vo received tht notlce.of IIs
charitable work tee late, te give .It muchr space

1h1s week,
ASEEE--" Baker Pa;hs"hIas been feted la Louden
as If hoen euoe o! tht heoe et the sgt. Lords
sud ladies-o.mpeted toMo him boueur, snd tw.
observe thrat h à h&boin unan imonsy re-tleotod
a muember of tqd .tPtince ef Wales's Own Club.'

Yê iimt ein g sN°h af osms

The remorse that prompted this woman to write
the folowlng letters must earn for the wretched-
nees a pity tbat will sofiten the condemnation for
ber sin. She craved for readmission to the home
Of purity she had sullied; but the guardians of that
home knew ber nature well, and they knew that
they could not take her back amongst the spoti ess
onces who peacefullv followed the pathway they had
chosen. She had not fortitude nor religion enough
to bear ber up against a refusai, but like a baffled
wild animal, she dashes herself against the rock of
innocence that had cast ber off.

On May 9th, 1868, Edith O'Gorman wrote from
Philadelphia to the Mother Superior, as follows:--
RER FIRST LETTER TO THE MOTHER SUPERIOR.

DsAR MoTaR :-I humbly request of yeu to write
to me before neat Tuesday, whether I wiIl be re-
ceived or not. My money is nearly gone, and I
have no work now; therefore, I shall be obliged to
do something. I will not stay here. I will go
té my brother and sister. Sister Julianna told me
my sister Mary was to sec me, and that you told ber
about me. As long as my friends know of my mis-
fortune I will go to them, if you wil not taire me
back, and I will try my best to niake restitution.
But, dear moher, I wlII severagain he happy. Oh,
I hope a-ad pla>'yeno will taire me againinto Mu>
only home wherein I can bo saved. Pleas write to
me, dear Mother, by Tuesday, and let me know, my
fate before mymoney isallgone. This Iknowyou
will do for Christ's sake, if not for mine.

I have well paid the penalty of my madness by
all I-have suffered. I have tiled to recali to my
mind whether I went to Sadliers'a as you said. I
cannot remember it, Mother, atill, I mlght have gone
to him, for I was desperate and crazy. I remember
nothing until I asked the girl I piched up to show
me where Turgis lived. If I remembered going
there, Mother, I would certainiv teil you, because
I am truly sincere, and would publicly confess all
my ains before the whole community.

I have told you, as well as I can remember them
all the particulnaa ofmy terrible misfortune. I
don't know why I loft, for I never was unhappy lu
My bolyvocation. I had no cause for going. if I
was in my rigbt mmd i never would have gone in
the manner I did. Oh, Mother, tiis atrot. 1Icou.
hardI> zealize what I'have done. Sometimes I
ihink It la a dreans. I wlsh k twore. I wiIl sufer
any mortification snd humiliation if you.wlll take
me again on trial. My whole life will be one of
the greateat humility, for I a ai always kDow and
feel that I shall nover agalu ho trusted. Write ta
me dear, dear mother, and relieve me of the anxtety
I amrn J, and mal>' Q ehlp you always. I hnaw
you pit>'me, If yen do not, place yourso, Inni>
position for a moment and see what misery I am in.
Yours aincerely, in Christ,

Dr BC&mTE .
De Chantal was the name she assaumed In re-ligion.
ErrH'S SECOND LETTER TO THE SUPERIOE.
Three we ks later, Edith O'Gorman wrote the fol-

lowing letter,
., I PaILan:LrmL, May Bl1t, 1ss..

Dasa Morma:-After leaving M.adson I went,
as you directed to Fathér McQuaid. He said I winl
consider It, and you will ear my d'olsIon." I re-
maned al nigt at tie asylum. ItoldSstar Jul .
auna ns> un fertunate star>'. On Baturda>' I wIl
speak to Mother, and If anytbing cau be doue for
you I vill do t 1" I left Newark for Philadelphia
il the haelf-past ton train ; I. did not go to the siters
la bewark.
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W EEXLY TEST.

Number o! parchasers served dnring
ending Apri] OUi, 1878.-

'orresponding week last year:-
Increase...... 367.

T ANJORE I1

the week
4,601.

4234.

We havé just received a new lot of Tanjore and
Galatca Washling Cloth for Ladies' and Children'î

Costumes in aIL the new colors of the season.

S. Carsley's New Goods.

The non Taujore Washing Cloth, trimmed with
au appropriate contrast, la one of the leading

noveltites.
The new striped Galatea, at 18.. per yard, laok

renar]tbly wel 1 made up.
A new lot of White Striped Dress Muslin at 12c.

and 14c. per yard.
A new lot of White Piçue just ta band.
A new lot o! White Brilliants juet to baud.
A lot of Ivory and Cardinal Striped Yoaemnte Wash-

ing Cloth, in the best qualities.
A new lot of Drab and White, Grey and White, Bine

-d White, and other Colored Linen Washing
Dresa Goods, to be sold at only 8e and 9o per yard.

AIl fast coloresand both sides alike.
Our Fast Color TenCent Prints are printed on a gocd

heavy cloth, which will improve in the washing.
Our 12c line of Prints are remarkably goot value.

All the leading Novelties in the best Englie sand
French Cambrics are ta band and selling wel.

S. Carsiey's Umbrellas.

The great sale of Umbrellas is now going ou.
Ladies', Gents',sand Childrefs' Umbrells at re-

duced prices.
Ladies' Silk Umbrollase at 90c each.
Gents' Patent Twill Umbrellas at 00c each.

S. Carsley's Towels.

The large and chcap stock ofTowvels is.elling well,
as these are the best value ta bu badlin the city.

Unbleached Towels frota 4c each.
Good Bleached cuckaback Towels from 80 cad.at
Very good Half-Bleached Linen Damask Towe's, t

ouly 121ceach.
A large stock of Turkish Towels and TurissShects

at low prices.

S. Carsley's Towelling.

Unbleached Roller Towelling at only c per yard.
Bleached Roller Towelling at only8 4c per yard.
Very good Unbleacbed Roller Towelling at Bc per

yad.
S. CARSLEY-

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

J AMES FOLEY.

... EALER IN....

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

,13 ST. JOSE PH STREET, Opposite Dow's Brewery.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
In great variety.

Also, a large assortient of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.

une 27, 1877, 4652

STILL GOING ON!

TUE GREAT CHEAP SALE OG DRY GOODS1 9

STILL GOING ON1;

W t are determined to CLEARI OUT our ENTIRE STOCK
oF

SPING AND SUMMER GOODS
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CHEAP SALE

Ar

THOMAS BRADY'S,

June 20,1yl 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENITS'
TEE EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HlOUSE OF

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
it has been the im of the Conmercial Rriew, in

the exhibits we have made of the various brancher
ofindustry with which our city abounds, to mention
only those establishment tiat can bu fairly called
representatives of their trade. And while as a
general rile we have taken only those which do
a wholsale business, we bave net overlooked those
in the retail trade which, from the magnitude of
their operations, deserve especitl mention. Within
the last ew years a great change bas taken place in
the clothing trade. Ready-made gooda are now
produced in as fine fabries and as good styles and
make as are the most of custom-made sits. In
fact there are many ofour best citizens who buy
ready-made clothing entirely, and none of
their acquaintances are aware that their stylish
suit do not come from a fashionable tailor.
Especiallyb as this feature of the rade been
apparent during the hard times and when
economy was anecessity. TheMostextensive retail
clothing house in this city is that of Messrs. J.
G. Kennedy & CO., No. 31 St. Lawrence st. We liad
the pleasure of visiting this establishment a few
days since, and we can safely asert that a larger
finer or more stylish stock of clotiug weuld bu
bard La fi ad, Tic building occupied b>' ilim la
four store in b iht and les filled te repletion with
oer> ties cf goode g ntie clothing liu, compris-
ing me's baya, andi yeths' ready-made clothing
n ever' varieysCanadian sud Scotci tweeds, cas-
ineras, doerin, &. On the fîrst floor le the

stock froer cnsts, suite, &ca in the latest styles
and makes, and sold at prices te suit tie most
esacting. Indeed it would be dilficuit to find a

-- ruld not be suited in his devat-custamer wvho cont ne bu suttaisdpart-
ment. Tise measurinig anti cuiting department is
ais anhisu floor. Here thu finest cusetom-made

sioh os aabtainedi at minimum prices. Tise
3rd sud 4th fioots are duvotedi ta clothsing of every'
description. Tise>' carry at ail Limes a fine stock ofi
tnueds, broadelothes &c, &c., lu bales. Thuir clol.

eegfor excellence ai quality' sudfirst clss woarkman-
slip sud finish c upannot bu surased. We commend
sa>' of our readers nbo resl>y waut superiar, well
fittlng stylish, sud durable custom or ready-madeu

grutetbottomn rpes ta psy this bouse a visit
tise>' are sure ta bu suited b>' going to this flue
establishiment.-Adtf.

PERONUtidertakel'

MoeNTaBAn. • Jl>2h-Ol

$5o 20per dayat home.Samples wothS5

landi, Mains. jan 30 '78-25

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,

OZEIEBAL MERCH&NTS IN FRENCH CALS
MOBOCCOS, KIDS an OTHER

MA-NUFACTUEES.

Ros mt F5ai3 t
G US ATE BOSSA NOS,

16' Bn ou QÖEBB a5"z'nxsE, PARie

the Native, a Novel; AuutKerammaik's Art Studies,
a Story; Old German Love Song; The Perfect
Canoe ; A Proposal for a Reater, a Story; A New
Depantare lu Amerean Art; Our Indian Brothers
Like the Gold Ground, a Pcem; Debby Ann; a
Story. Editor's Easy Chair; Editor's Literary
Recoiîi; Editor's Scientide Record; Editors His.
orial ecord; Edlor's -Drawer,

Tas FOnvmTaMTLY REview.--Belford Brothers
Publiebers, 60 York Street, Toronto. December,
1877, Price 50à. , Contents:-Mr. Gladutone on

REVIEWS.
MAar, Tas MODEL ofl5sTIANa.i-Sadlier Co.,

r. Montreal. This is a series of Meditationson the
greatness, virtues and glorles of the Bleased Virgin
Mary.

"Zozsuius.'-These are humrons and pathetic
stories which have recently appeared in Mr.McGee's
Illustrated Weekly. Tisey make a bock of over

300 pages, and are fuil of fun and pathos.

Livs or POrE Pus ix. AND PoPE LEo xnI.-This
publication is from McGee's, 7 Barclay street, New
York, sud lea the first work Of the kind which W e
have seen Issued from the press..

i CANADsAN PARLIbENTARY CompANo..-A book
that should be lu the hands of every public man in
thse country. Itl is compiled by Mr. MacKintosh,
the able editor of the Ouawa Cilizen.
LivEs oF ILLUsTRioUs IRIseatu -An excellent

book by Thomas Clarke Luby, A. B., T. C. D. The
tendentcy of the book is toc "advanced" for us, and
the style le classic, and the book is lbeautifully
turned out. It s coming out in parts of 50 e

L-ya's VocATioL.-Sadlier & Co., Montreal. Price
60c. This little book contains two or three charm-
ing stories for children. The house It comes from
is sufficient guaantee. The Orphsan o! Alsace and
a Strange Village ; The Three Wishes, Companion
books to Dily'a Vocation.

BULEs OF THs SocTY Or ST. VNcENT oP PAUL
to which are added-Instructions for forming Con-
ferences, and Instructions on the duties of Presi-
dents and Vice-Presidents of Councils and Cou.
ferences. An exceedingly interesting little book,
publised aet Toronto. It contains a list of all
affairs of the Society in Canada.

LEs JrEUTE-MAtTYRs U n CAADA.-IC the savage
assailants upon the Catholic Church and its I lpriest-
tidden peaople, reati suda rkseIas " Les Jesuits-
Martyrs du Caaada"-they muet sec the folly and
the crime of assailing men who have been princi.
pallyI nstrumentalnla recovering Canada froin bar-
barîsmn to Christianity.

EvEoas n s-TE LmRaRY.-By George Stewart,
Jr., author of the story of the great fire in St. John's,
N. B. These sketches have been taken from Bel-
ford's Megazine, and although there are many pas.
sages in them with which we do not agree, yet the
sketches are vigorous as the style is peaceful.

lassa PEosas-O'art..-A book that should bu
lu tise banda e? ever>' Irish faml>' nIa niaI fa bu
rible ta trace fia pedigrees of te pople. Besides
ltheI "pedigrees" there I an interesting "appendix."

It is a book of 400 pages, and is published by Mr.
Gloshin, and selling at Sackville astreet, Dublia.

ST. esur's MÂaU.-This valuable book of
prayers is published by the special approbation of
the Most Rev. Jobs J. Wllliams, Arcbisbop of Bos-
ton, andi eoillustrated with fine steel-plates, "im-
ported expressly for the book from Paris.» It con-
tains over 800 pages and can be had In any style of
binding, from 31.00 t $6.50 per cop>.

LGoYD PsENNANT.-A Tale of the West. SadlIer &
Co., Montreal. Price, $1.50. This book is re-
Drinted fron Duffy's Hibernian Magazine. The
scene of the plot occurs in the West of Ireland, and
the features of Irish life in 1796, are touchingly
brought out. The Rebellion of '98, Lord Edward
Fitzgerald, and other aiteresting features la Irish
bistory occupy a good deal of the letter-press.

TaE CuRcut AND THE GENTILE WORLD.-P. F.
Collier, 38 Park Place, Now York. This book l
from the peu of the Rev. Aug. J. Thebaud, S. J.
We have only received the first volume, the other
being not yet fiished. If the second volume is
equal to the first, the work will become s standard
in Catholic libraries. When the other volume ap-
penrs, we shall give it a larger notice.

Tas WEsTMINsTER REvIsw.-Published by The
Leonard Scott Publishing Company, 41 Barclay St.,
New York; January, 1878. Contents:--Demo-
cracy in Europe; Charlotte Broute; The Educa-
tion of Girls: their Admissibility to Universities;
Lessing : His Life and Writings; The Indian
Famine: How dealth with in Vestern Indua; Charles
Sumner; The Telephone; India and our Colonial
Empire; Contemporary Literature.

Br.ron's MowNstr MsAazir.- Published by
Rose-Belford Co., Toronto; Terme: $300; January,
1878. Contente:-Glimpses of Constantinople;
Shaksper's "lHenry VI."; How Ham was Cured;
Death of Tecumseh; Disraeli's Novels ; \y
Daughters Admirers; The Spectre Guide of fount
Vesuvius; When I Grow Old; Locke's Influence
on Civilization; Roxy; The Elements and Growth
of Talent; Current Literature ; Musical.

TaE LOtDoN QUAnTERLY REviEw.-Publishled by
The Leonard Scott Publishing Company, 41 Barclay
Street, New York; January, 1878. Contents :-
The Renaissance in Italy and in England,; Scientific
Lectures-.their Use and Abuse ; Schllemann's
Mycenwe; Match of an English Generation through
Life; Sir Erskine May's Democracy in Europe;
a French Critic on Goethe; Bailway Accidents;
Lord Melbourne; The fouse of Commons and the
Obstructive Party; The Meeting of Parliament.

TuE DUBLN REviEiv.-D. & J. Sadlier & Co.,
Montreal, Canada ; Price Six Shillings; October,
1877. Contents:-.The Channel Islands, Hergen-
rother on Church and State ; The Poetry of a Pessi-
mist; Christian Charity and Political (Economy;
Turkey and Russia; Catholicity and National Pros-
perity; Simon de Montfort, Earl of Leicester;
Recent German Thought.--Its Influence on Mr.
Tyndall; The French President and the New
Chamber of Deputies; glotices of Books; Cer.
respondence.

Tee Ecntsacu REvwEP,-Published by the Leon-
antI Scott Puhieing Company', 41 Bancas> St., New

Tise Cramas-île Papers; fia-vu>' anti (esalpino ; Thec
Frecdin lando-China; Correspondce o! Claties
Sumner; Titian; Third Volume cf flic Life of!
the Prince Causent; Btanley's Discoverices anti tise
Future o!fA-rica; Tise MilIitary' Paner o! Rassis;
Dr. Schliemann's Exploration c! Mycene ; Tise
Coming Conclave; Principles sud Prospects ef thec
Libera1P art>'.

Tus EDntserGx MAG AZINE .-Publishedi b>' tise
Leonardi Scott rublishing Company>, 41 Batela>' St.',
New Vos-k; January>, 1878.--Price $4 a year. Con-
tente: Mine is Thsine..-Part IX., Tise North A-mes-i-
oa Fisheries anti the Raliai Commission ; Newa
Books ; Lessing : bis Life sud Writings ; Chas-les
Bianconi : a Biography '; Nortis Italian Foas; Mas--
morne ; The CIL>' of Sunebhine: A Novel ; Frenchi
Rame Life. (Setconti Sentes,) Ne. II.--Tse In-
fluence of Womenu; " Only Juan ;" Tise Storm la
Lhe Est.-No. X.-Retr-ospective; Englandi anti
Russia.

H Aarsas NEW MorHLYr MAÂGAZNE -Publishedi
b>' Harper & Brothers, Franklin Square, iNew
York. April, 1878. Centents:t-The American

Normal College of Newr Yonk City'; 'le a Pioncer
of Antslavery,-A Sonnet; lu tise heart of tise
Hertz; A Bang ;Oua Ficemi Masters ; L'Allegro,
s Poem ; Tise Friar-Ase, a Pem; Tise s-eturn cf)

Manhood Suffrage; The Republic and the Marshli
Uumming Birds-; Dr. Newnan'é Thecry-of Rellet;
Pomitical Dissent; Florence. and the Medici; Bell
and the Divine Veracity; Has India Fciod for its
peaple; Home and Foreign:affairs;.

Cvthu.roî PnaonZES.A monthly Magazine, price
tbreeplence, Loudon:- Burns sud Ostes, 17 sud. 18
Portmin Street, W., nid'63 Paternoster Row, E. C.
'Jannar>'. 1878. Conteiti:--Christmas; Ode for
Christmsias; Eight montis from France te Canton ;

* The Britishl Ilies long long ago; The Kingdom of
Christ; Slavery l the Roman Empire, and its
Abolitioni; Famous J3iamonds ; The iHolyB ouse of
Nazareth; Two Christian Hroines ; Sonnet. The
Holy Name of Jesus; Preachiug.

Tas HARP.-Gillies and Callahan, printers and
publishers, Montreal. Terms One Dollar a Year in
advance. April, 1878. Contents :-Easter,Poetry;
Eveleen's Victory ; The Curse of Montrose; Wan-
derings by the River Maig; Sarsfield ; Galileo and
Pope Urban; Master and Pupil, Dialogue; The
Puritans i Ireland; On Meditation; The Mis-

tsionur, Poery; Tise Thirteen Leos; Chif Chat;
BeyFsther Stafford; Literary notices; "No-
body's Dar!ing but Mine," Muslc.

TaE AMnEcN CTHOLic QU iRTERLY REIEw.-

Hardy and Mahone, publisherasand *proprietors,
505 Obesanut Street, Philadelphie. Subscription,
$5.90 per annam, payable in advance. Contents:
How exclusive ownership in property Arst origin-
ated, Communisin; Actual situation of the Church
in Countries outside of Europe sway; The Meta-
physics of insanity,"a phychological research,; The
Arpan language and lirerature; the survival of
Irelan:;The bible injkmerican history ; The Mer-
cersburg movement, an attempt ta find ground on
which Protestantism and Catholicity might unite;
Book Notices.

TEE P oINEToN EIvEw.-Two Dollars a year, 37
Park Row, New Tork. March, 1878. Contenta :-
Limits te State Contro of Private Business; Design
la Nature; The Ordo Salutis; Opening of The
Syn o cf Dort; Evil olThings Gooti; The Bible
anti tic Public Scbhool; Moralit>', Religion, sud
Education in the State; Dualism, Materiallsm, or
Idealism; No Preaching to the Dead; German
Thought and Schopeuhauer's Pessism; The Ponti-
ficate of Plus the Ninth ; Shall the Heys or the
Sceptre rule lu Germany; Evolution from Mechan.
ical Force; Contemporarv Philosophy: Mind and
Brain.

TuE Moarn AGD CAML ReviEw.-Price two
shillings, London : Simpkin, Marshall, and Co.
Burns and Oates, March 1878. Contents t-Causes
o the Revolution; State cf Brittany at the com-
mencement o! the Rfevolufion, Spoliation of Lie
Church; Civil Constitution of the Clergy ; Enact-
ment tthe oath to be Imposed on the Clergy;
Consumation ai the Schisin; Election of Constitu-
tional Bishops; Il reception of the new Constitu.
tion In Brittany; Publication of the Papal Brief ;
Installation of the schismatical bishops and clergy;
Beginning of the persecution; Decrees against the
Clergy; The persecution legalized ; Imprisonment
o! priests; Sufferings of clergy and laity; The am-
nesty; Renewal of the persecution; Enforcement
of the Civie Oath in defiance of Royal Veto; The
Legislative Assembly; IRs antichristian mensures;
The Reign of Terror ; Martyrs and Confessors ; The
Revolntionary tribunals; Their victims, clerleal
and lay; Horrors of the floating prisons; Revolu.
tien of the Ninth Thermidor. The pers ecution un-
interrupted in the Provinces; Pacification of La
Vendee and of Brittany; Benewed efforts of the
schilmatics; The Disaster of Quiberon; The move-
able columns; Their murderousdeeds; Remarkable
Escapes; The Directory; Its project for extirpat.
ing religion; The Consulate; Freedom of Worship
restored ; The Concordat.

AGRICULTURE.
-o--

GU1NEA FOWLS.
Tbose who are upon farms or large gardens

should always keep more or less of Guinea Fowls.
They are constantly moving, and destructive of
nearly every injurions insect ; wide-awake with
their cry, when a dog, crow, hawk, etc., apears.
-iey lay freely, and their eggs are of the richest;
but they must bu permitted te secrete their nests
and these must bu very carefually searched, and only
at night. To learnof them, watch quietly thrce or
four bours during the early part of the day, and you
eau notetheir range, and the absence of the hens at
certain times.-Ohio Farmer.

INSECTS.
Many suppose that the curculio attacks the fruit

ouly justafter it is set, wile lu fact itikeeps at iwork
nearly al tsummer; the jarring of tie trees should
be continued so long as any insects are caught; and
after wards af intervals throughout the season. Cat-
erpillers bave a thick, adhesive covering of slime
and any powder will stick to It; the least dusting
of lime kills the insect, and if fine dry earth or
road dust beapplied abundantly, it will adhere and

nake a covering that will cause the insectto let
go its hold and drop from the tree. The Codling.
Moth orI Appe-WorM" which in som e localities is
the orchardist's worst enemy. The Moth, which
works in the night deposits eggs l ithe blossom end
of the fruit as apon as it is set; the young, cater.
pillar orI" worm," catls nis way to the centre of the
fruit and there lives, cornes to maturity in a few
weeks, leaves the apple, finds a biding place, spins
a cocoon, andin about two weeks cornes out as a
moth, wi b in tura goes te the fruit, lays more,
eggs, and thus a second breed is raised, these spin a
cocon, but do not appear as mothbs until the next
spring. Much of the infested fruit falle, and if swine
are at pastured lu the orchard, the fruit should be
picked up and fed out, or otherwise destroyed.

W INDOW GARDENING. .
Flower.bovers saine-bon settle inte certain deep
ruts, frein nhichi IL seems diflicult ta drag thsem,
Titis is especially' truc la selecting plante fer tiecer.
ating windows diuring winter. We knows flic Chia..
este primrose, zanale geranium, roses, itouvardia
carnations, sud a few aLlher species, andi Lieu tise
list le exhsaustedi, forgettiug fthe score or more ef
charmxing plants that nouldi sdd variety' anti interet
La an>' collection, even if ver>' smali. Toc lIaherng ic
adoraia ls a perfect gem, blooming as iL doue lu midi
niofer withs a profusion ef golden-yellow huils anti
emittinha delicians fragrance. .e n radentajtoribundda
le ttvceedingly neat andi dwasrf la gronth ati com.-
pletely' covers itself wlth little pink flowers. Libonia
floribuade is anather of easy growtis, sud blaooms ver>'
profusely', as its namne implies, Celer e! tise long
tubular flowers, yellow snd orange. Gaolfussia anis-
, aphy does notl remala long ln bleoom; but Lise mass
efforr itprduces anti Ltheir delicate lilas colooesIpor
nill moa if popular nisen fol>y kno wn. Cuphca
hyssop jUfmo u aIod epeclus recently' reintraducedi toe
notice, if nell gron, wil! caver itelf withs iLs nest
little brighit lilact tioners ail winter long ; anti all
sutmmer tee, whsen plantedil inse apen graundi.

lifftd la autuma, pctted, anti transferredi ta winter
quartere, nhere tise>' wiul prove valuablu for variety'.
et leasr. Another plan pursued b>' saome gardeners

T ESS ANDCATHIIOLL CHRONICLE.
TK »U, -1

P.A. MURPHY & CO.,
IMPORtTE1t5 OP

IENGLISH AND FOREIGNLEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIC WEBS,
&c, i&c., &c.,

No. 19 ST. I.ELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2, 77 1.38-y

F OGAITY & BRO.,

BOOT e S0E JLXUFACTURERS,
245 St Lawrence Main Street,

CORNE. ST. CATHERINe STREET,
Dec 5 ,77 6-m

PROVINCE or QUEDEC, In the SUPERIOR COURT forDistrict of Montreal. Lower Canada.

The fifth day of April, eighteen hundred and sevety.igtt.
Prescnt:

The Itonorable M. JusTiCE DoRIoN.
Joseph Poissant, dit noilea, residing in the Parish of SI,

Philippe, District of Montrent, fariner,
vs.'

Moise Lanctot, heretofore"f thc Parish or St. Constant,
District of Montreal farmesr, and Napoleon Mongeau, here-too.ef f lice To'vnship of litreford, District cfS.]r:ai,
fariner, bath absent froin i Province of Je°c", niajonof Canada,

Defendants.
o IS ORDE1ED, on the mntion of Phieas Lanclot, Esq,of (ornsel for the Piaintitrfin as mnucti as ir ippcrars hytt

return of John loolaan on ucyf the Iaiife f this Cort
rn the writ of surmmons n its cause issued, writen, athe Refendants have left thuir dtomîicile in tte rovince of(uLteec in Canada, and cnner teu¶ouad in tilc District cf
Montreci; that tht' sai Defcdants hy anadvertisenieîî ob twice inserted iin the French lhntuage, in the newsapner
of the City cf .ontreal, calleL Le rlonat, f ice in theRnglisI ngag in the rîcwvspaper cf tthe salid city, calteS
Ti": a-trschnotiticd to apnear befrethisCour,3 nnd
there to answer tc demiand orf the Painti!r with',itwro
monttis afcr the ia insertion cf such advertisement, aIndupon tic naglJeet cf the said Dfcudcnits te flicar an,! te
answer to such demand within the priod aforsaid, tho
said Iaintiffwill be permcitted to procecd to trial and jud.ment as in a cause by defriitt.(D3yfttecoCurt),

5.? F. BELA GER, Depy, P. S. t'.

NOTICE.
-:o:-T HE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA.BUILDINa

SOCIETY will apply to the Parliament ofCanada, a ite next session, te obtain a s5pecial act
of incorporation, giving it'power:

ilt. To become an ordinary loan and investmient
society', 'with the privileges nccorded to Permanent
Building Societies according te the laws in force.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system of
allotments.

3rd. To reduce its capital to twenty per cent of
the amount now subsclibed, except in so far as re-
pects th holdings of present borrowers, who will
remain shareholders for the full amount advanced
to them. And if they prefr flot to retain sncb
shares, power t.Mke arrangements with them for
the repayment of what i8 due on their loans will bo
asked.

4tb. To Increase its capital stock fro- timu to
ime; ta create a reserve fund; to continue te issue

temporary shares, if thought advisable; to create a
lien on the shares for flie payment of claims due
to the Society; and te luvet i t•moneya lu-public
securiles, snd to accept personal, ln addition to-hypothecary guarantees as collateral security forloans made by it.

And gencally for any othur powurs neoessary for
the proper working of the said Socety.

H. JEANNOTTE, N. P.tf Sec.- Tiens.

PîtovINca oF QusBo' SUPERDistrict of Montreal. IR COURT.
Dame Julie Tellier dite Lafortune, of the City

and District of Montreal. wife of JosephL Narcisse
Portelance, trader, of the same place,

Plaintiff;

Thesaid Joseph Narcisse Portelance, trader, of
the same place,

flafendant.
An .ction for separation as to propertyfbas been

this day instituted in this Court, at Montres!.
TBIBAULT & McGOWN,

nh .Atorneye for Plaintif.Mote! th Mfardi, 1878. 32-5

11made than in judicious travel. , By judicious travel
we do not menu going -off -for- th mre sake of
going, withont any àbject in view ;..an excursion
within 20 miles of home may be made far more
profitable than a trip half across the continent.
Avoid fashionable routes and expensive " watering
places ;" if a mere change o! scene be desiaed, there
are numerous charming spots all over the country
that are not frequented by crowds. . If : ane would.
join profit with pleasure, let.him visit some locality
noted for its orcharde, its small fruIts, its market
gardens, or whatever culture leis hlaimsef interest-
ed in. Intelligent cultivatorE, in whatever branc,
are always glad ta sec others wio are iterested in
fiesamne pureuit nifI tiemeelvus, antib>' seeing
what others are doing, and their methods, one gets
new ideas, and if le does not learn anoything by
which le can profit,-he will at least come back all
the more contented wit bis own work and ways;
and after all, one of the great benefits of travel ls to
make one satisfied with his on lot and his own
home.

PORTABLE FOOD PORI HORSES.
The Jtural & rS. Peteriburg furnishes thei fol-

lowiug detaile, regardlng fthe preserveti foaod for
hores, prepared in the aevnt of a scarcity of cats,
or in case the transport of food should prove diffi.
cult. This food is composed of pounded oats and
grey-pea flour, mixed with hemp-see d oil and salt.
The paste obtained by this mixture is then eut up
into thick cakes of about four inches in diameter,
pierced with small holes ta assist the soaking iu
water. On being taken from the oven these cakes
are slang upon wires so that each wire holds the
daily ration for a horse. Baci ration or the weight
of four pounds le eq ual in nutriment to ten pundss
of oats. It le stated that the horses are extremely
fond of these cakee, whether soaked in water or
quite dryand although when fed exclusiuely on
these cakes they become thinner in appearance, they
do not hose any of their strength, though bard worn-
cd. These cakes would prove useful ta tcavellers
who are compelled to take feed with them.

MONTREAL WEST.

TO THE ELECTORS
CF THE

WESTERN DIVISION
or TE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN:-

Having been bonored with the unanimous nom-
ination of the Conservative party to again represent
this Important Division in the Legislative Assembly
of the itrovince, I acoept the candidature, and, if
elocted, will use my best efforts to do my duty lu
that as in the diher positions cf honour In which
I. ave, ln the past, been placed byy fellow.
citizens.

Your obedient Servant,
44.4 J. W. McGAUVRAN.

.APRIL 10, 1878.

j A. BE AU VAIS,

WILL SELL TO-DAY,

GOOD AND DURABLE

PANTS for $1.50
PANTS for $1.75
PANTS for $2.00

PANTS for $2.25

PANTS for $2.50

PANTS for $275

PANTS for 33.00

GIVE US A CALL BEFORE

Pnrdhasing Elsewhe.re.

190 St- JyosepliStreet.
March 27, 78-33

ICHrAIDBURKE,
Custom BOOT and SHOE.MASER,

689 CRAIQ STREET,
(Beivuen Bleury and Hermine Sereets) Honeal.

-:o:-

Au ORREs AND REPAIRING PRoIPTLY ATTEnDED To

W. E. MULLIN & Go,
MANUFAOTURERS AND DEALERS in

BOOTS AND SEOES.
14 ChaboWez Square, near G.T.R. Depot,

MONTREAL.
wn EE 1<iN sTocK and MAKE TO ORDER THE LATEST

F'H"C", X!:NGLISn 1and AMEItICAN STYLES.

OT.T.AD, O'BRIEN & 00.,

MANUFACTUEERS or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
333 ST.. PAL STREET, MOHTREL.

A Largeand Well-assorted Stock constantly onband
May 2, '77 1-38.y

W STAFFORD & Co.,
WDOLEBALE MANDFACTBRms or

BOOIS AND SEOES,
No. 6 Lemoine Street,

MlONTREÂL, P. Q.
May 23, '77. 1-41-y

M RM & Co,O
M IMANCFAoTDREBs oP

BOOTS AD SHOES,
No. 8 ST. HLEN STREET, MONTIREAL

May 2,'77. 1.38-y

T oLET- .Farm of 180Acres, atLongueiPOINTE, 31 miles from Montreal. Very suitable fer
milk-selling. Possession first of May next. Apply on the
premises to MRs, E. QULNN, or to F. A. AUINN, S1 ST.
JOHN BAPIISTE STREET, Montreal. 27-tf

S OSTELLO BROTHERS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildinge,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

fERFECT SAFETY.
TO WNSITEND'S BEDDING

PATENTED FOR ITS PURITY.
CHEAPEST AND BEST.

Old Bedding Purified By Patent Process.
39 & 41 BONAVENTURE ST., Montreal.

March 27,'78.3 aSmos

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.
Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-

ships, very choice,
at the

EUROPEAN WARXEHOUSE.

BRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED H&AMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cita,)

AT TE
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT TER

EUROPEAN WAEEHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREW.RS & MALTSTERS

Superior Pale-nnd Brown Malt; India Pale and other
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, in wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.
The following Bottiers only are authorizedto use our labels

via, :
Thos. a. Howard.............173 St. Peter Street
Jas. Virtue................S9St. Vincent
Thos.Ferguson..............29 St. ConstantStreet

Jas. Rowan...............152 St. Urboain
:Wi. shop.................179 Lagauchticre
Thos. kinsella.............144 Ottawa Street
C. J. Maisonnevre...........585 St. Dominique Street

May 30 '77 Iv-4

BASKERVILLE & BROS.'
(OTTA W-A CIT.)

Previous to their removal first May next te the large Brick
Store now eccupied as furulture shop, two doors eas of
their old stand, on Rideau Street, effets their ENTIRE
STOCK AT COST PRICES. Al are invited to sec the re-
ductions that ara eoing. They aiso guarante the choiccst
Wincs, Liquors, es, enerai Groceries and Provisions.
Their spring importations, now ordered, are ctheiargest yet
matie, and the pramises that Usy are poing icto tlie Srst
May next cannet temsurpasseinUicDominion 1cr conen -
ence tetheselvesandcustoners. Families desiring sup.plies don't miss the epportuanity. No. 1 LABR.ZDOIt
HEIRIENGS, the chempest in the market. (fa t t, 78-13ias

Je G. PARES,P-1 TGA.PHO TORSA PHlER '
and puttblisher of

STERCOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,
LANTERN SLIDES, &c.

1951 St James Street, Montreal.
Catalogue of views sent by post; prompt attention to

enlargements. Mr. Padks bas tc negatives taken by 3fr.
Inglis foreght years on St. James Street, also the negativestaleen by timeneor f teat twvelve years. Photos con be
had from the same crystai Ivory paintings made and proces1
taught, photographs made especially a apted ?or the same.
Six trst prises vas avrdiu for various styles of work at
te at Proincia Exhibition, aise a nmber of flrst prisaI vriouttecr.Exhibitions, [May iu, 77jy

is to pet them in fresh %0'i1 after winter blooming,
and set them in a cool, shady spot, to recuperate,
as Wel as to form a fresh growth.- Tribune.

ORCEARD AND GARDEN WORK.*
If the cultivator in el ier of these departments

fads a time when e casay," there is nothing to
be done," bis experience bas been quite dîfferent
from our own. h1, yJul>an Auguet are tie least
driving monthsu and those n which a vacation can
be taken with less detriment than in any others.
No better investment a! time and money can bu
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T'HE STENEVO LA L CASKET
AndNo ustrae Cato iith nstructions how to become Agents.

n

-OU MAL CASKET CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING ArHTCLES:
11 "1aie

rinne "Idjutle .u.,i..la1'SI t-1;

%ic di! endu,1 bisri'misl rrrsy f clt.znrnt Jes't'Iyymec']rr4.lIy piekil ,<o eilu nvLCC
lzet [o rt ?P.r O r tho British Provinces d u.'dinty and other exense, on

rcrte 
ty o î)?E .4u nosdue.

he' <l i pr,)mfltly. Uni llî[ghmllgliut wîatt the contenL, a.nd consider them=

wo et rea'Vei l . -" -ri your tesrilitioi ajin my expectttonP.-?. O. MtcGint, Tntira. N. S.
i i appY eîo ras 't;' i i i1mperual i siet just e-S répîresri .M.WI LI ',St. 3iï0r. 1

*',, innoadî lii-.soiuîu sereiur faciiias Lnad s>stens cui ldes zlieun to t: ithe ie t tclr

lT i etr.sl;on5lbtiLL.ndtnlg or.the Stelnau Jewery Co.aiunquNtionah .- os McIm.Lor& &N

$TEINAU JEWElLEY O., No. 5 Arcade CINCINNATI, O., U. S. A.

OWEN MîGARVEY,

orMAN UFATUBEB

or 1ysar 5TTs. of

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9. Am 11, eT. JossE 5Tas i

(Nad 9Door from M'GIll Str.)

Ordargfermanaipartsof thea Provnoe carefall
sxeeuted, and delited according te instructon
frse oi charge.

DR. A. C. MACDONELL,
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

June 27] MONTREAL. [46-52

Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma,
NO CURE Epilepsy, Piles, ali Blod Diseases, per-

manantly cured.. Psy aller il is rnade.
State ynur case, inclosing 3 cts. stamnp, to

YO FAY Roward Medical Institute, Providence,
Me. [lyune6

RAY'S CASTOR-FLUID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth ot the Hair, keeps the root si
a hcalthy condition, prevents dudruff, ant

beaves the Rair soft and gl.ossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at all Driggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, onEsr,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(tabiaked 1859.)

THE NIC-NAO REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANB.
A oPELSss CASS OF-sMALL-POX CRED BY THE M1o-EAO

REMEDY.

Te MAJOR 3.4o. LAits, GREE'îFILD, Mass.
DEAR S a ,-ltelegrapbed for a package of your

Small-Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I te-
ceived the following day. I.would bave instantly
responded and forwarded the money, but thought 1
would await the resuit of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myself so as to render everything secure;
ad I am proud to be able to state that IL produced
almost instautaneous relief. It was a malignant
case of Smaall-Pox-in faet, there was no hope of
recovery expressed on any aide ; but by the applica-
tion of your famous Reiedy it easily yielded. En-
closed I send you a five dollar bill. Please ac-
Iknovedge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. lsNBzEatR.

Price $5 par package.
Sent to any part of the Dominion,post paid on

recei pt of price-a Ilheral discount to Clergymen,
Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

EMERY CODERRE, M.D.

EXPECTORATING SYRUP
Of Dr. Y. Emiery-Co4ferre, Prof. ateria Aefd. and

Dt. J. EstERY CoDEREt'S EXPECTORATING SYRur is
prepared under his direction, and witli the approbation of
the rofessors iflte Schoo o nMedicne ndSurgery of
Stntreal, mdical Facolly of Victoria University. For the

Last twenty-live years lite Expectorant Syrup has been ad-
ministered with the greatest successin Couuizs, Bronchitis,
caiiarrl, Affections.of the Lungs, roopinan-Cougli, Croup,-
n tLe latter case it is necessary to tae firit an emetic, &c.

Infants' Syrup,
PRIrAnD B sY D. CoDEsRE.

" T IrNFAis' SYRur" is prepared with the approbation
of te Profrsors i the Montrenl School of Mediine and
iSuruerv, 3tedical Facuîty of Vicieia Coilege. This Syrup
can begiven, in ail con dernce, ta Infants, in cases suc, as
alhes, Diarrtora, D'sentery, PaInful Denttion, Inabitity

1 to Sieep, Coughs, Colds, &c.

Dr. J. Emery Coderre's Tonic Eliir.
TuistE ONC ELIXiSa prepared under the immediate

direction, of Dr. _7. Eiuiery Ctioerre, and lias hein rdoin
istered with the greatest success for more than 20 years, in
diseases requiring the use or Tonics. Its use cau be con.
i linuied vithout auy inconvenience. in complaints such as
Chlorosis, or Green Sickness; Leucorrhea, or Whites;
Dysmeirrhea, or diIlcult bcoureS; Anemia, or thinness ai

1 he Wood: Geereal Debility, Involunttry Seuuinai Losses,
Scrofuia, Rintgworm, and other Diseases oftheSkin, &c., &c.

CERTIFICATES.
SWe, hie undersignedl Pivsicians, aller carefully examin-

1i--- 'le c:ap- uion ofîhe"E xpectorant S rup or yL .isery
rJi. ctilv tli is ptpare with niedicai sib.

stances suitable for the treatmento f diseases requiring the
use ofexpectoratnts.

he lueindersigned PityRiiin, allar I 5ving examined
the co position ite ^FANTS SYtUP Certify litit is
preî,ared %vith prouler niecicat substances forille treroînent
Oi rinfitts coraplaînts. suchasColics,Diarrhea,Dysentery,
lainfut Dentition, Conghs, Golds, &c.

Wr, the undersigned'Phyiicians, after having examined
tire compositionotthe To e ELsianfr above, certify t at

i s prep red •ith inedict msubsn ces for ie tcand atent of
diseases requiring te counbincd use of tone and aiterant
agents.

E. M. TRUDEL, M.D., President, Professor of fidiufery
d of Wann's and Chldren,'s ComntlartsI.

P. A. C. MUNRO, MD., Professor of Srrgrery.
P. BEAUBIEN, M.D., Prof. of Theory & Practice of

iedicine.
. <. nG.InAUn, M.D., Professor of Analomv.
IIECTOR PELTIER, M.D., Professor of Instituies of

TIHOS. IJODET D'ORSONNENS, M.D., Prof. of Clie. &
Phar.

J. P. ROTTOT, Professor of Medical y7urisprudence and
.Boaity.

OR SALEAT THE PRINCIPAL DREUGGIST9.
ANO AT 64 ET. DaaIs sTaT'r,

Dec 5, 77. ly.

G O L D Any worker can make $12 a day at
home. Costly .Outit free. Adares

nLX30 78-25 Taus & Co., Augusta1 Maine,

BARRY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMES STREET, MoUtreal.

IIOHERTY & DOHERTY, ADvOcATHrs, AC.
No. 50 bT. JAMES STIREET, MoirTaaL.

T. J. DoEarTY, B.C.L. C. J. DoHEaTY, A..-C.

JOHN D. PURCELL, A.M., B.C.L.,

A.DVOCATE, &C.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartier Banb, Montreal.-
Oct 10, '77 9-8m

A.LEVEQUE, ARCHITECT,
No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREA L.

w ILLIA M HODSON, ARse;

No. 59 à61 ST. BONAvENTEE ST., KONTENAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Snperantendefld a!
Moderate Charges. Measurements and Valuations
Promptly Attended to.

NOTICE.

MR. JA1MVES C0T ,

PraCtical ectrotyper & sterotyper,
Open fbr order. Work promptly attended to.

761 CRAIG STREET, MontreaL

J. P. NU CENT,
,0NERCHA NT TAITOR

PER AN
AnO

CLOTHIER,

- 157 ST. JOSEPB STREET

(Sign of the ]Red Ball.)
X&'FasRS-Ca.ss FrT and Wonsmaesure Guaran-

teeti.
A large assortment of Gents' Haberdasery cou-

stautly on hand.

WALKER,
PALLASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS

AND

Engravers on Wood,
COnNnh Q"

CRAI & BLERY STS.,

- MONTREAL.

*May 16,'1r7

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED
SEWING MACHINES.

PRICE $35 with attachments.
THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE

Is unequalledi lu
light running, bea-
aty and strength of
stitch, range of
work, stillness of
motionand areput-
ation attained by
its own merits. It
le the cheapest,
handsomest, best
technically c o n.
structed Michine,
most durable and
the leabt liable to
Set ont of order of
any Machine nor
being manufacture
A complote set of
Attachments with
each Machine.

Examine them before yo purchase elsewhere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER,

AGENT FOR
New York & Paris Fashion O'S

"ILECIISRolHE" PAErai PATTERN4S.
365 NOTRE DAmE STREET, Montreal.

BUjCNEYE BELL. FOUNDB'eg.

aserter Bekla of Coger anld Tin,
raaunied wib 0,5 bîsiotaryxant-
Ingai.orM Chure'cota, ao,ff,
Fartorier, court Uoffues, pire -Ir-M,
?r cW8 ek Cû cum, ca, ie . Fun
Warranted.

Liluuasei Gatatogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN dr Tl",

102and 106 Estsecondst.,ciocinisat,

M ENELLY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N. y-

Manufacturer of a superior quality of Bells.
Special attention given to CHURCH BELLS.
2ib Illustrated atalogue sent free. [f>b 20, '7525.1y

chureb. sîhoo,, ni .. larm. n'îneeined, low-priced,narr u-
ed, Catalogue wIhtg OOIeeiatmenisI,prIii, e., sent hWS
etyViO Mnuatuin o.. CIlOiLUâ7i&iîù

Me SEANE BELL FOUNDRY Manufacture
those celebrated Bella for CHuacame, AOADn-

Esos, &c. Price List and Circulara sent free.
HENB&MCOANE & CO.,

Aug. 27,1875) . BLTQmoslD

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO. & MeNTOSH.

ErfecT oir Boaaor TEis.-Mr. Alcock, who for ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,
many years past bas been making experiments with
trees plaUted inl the vIcinity of his cotton mil], near MoaON'S BANK CHAMReER,
Manchester, finds that the plant whIch does better Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.
than any other tree in London smoke will net
grow at all in Lancashire ; but, en the other band Entrance on St. Peter Stcet.l
lie has been very auccessful with the beecb, syca- GEO BU , Fns MCLiTossa,
more, bircb, wych elm, and Turkey oak, but the Ocial A ssignee. Acountan.
hme dose best of all. Aug 8, 177

EFFIECT OF TUs HUMAIN E UPo AN AILs.--We of-
ten hat It said that no animal can endure the steady
gaze of the human eye; bu t this js a superstition. INSURANCE.
An intelligent dog or horse not only endures, but
loves it. The eye of a beast is restless fromnatural ORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE
habit, but hardly more so than that of savage man. N INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cat, birds, and many other animais seek, rather
than avoid, a friendly human eye. It ja possible ESTABLISIIED 1809.

that tigers may have beau turned away by an un- CAPITALTWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.
flinching gaze, but we suspect the secret lay in the
surprise of the beast at so unusual au experience, CANADIAN BRANC1I
rather than in direct intimidation. Head Office Montreai.

Dartvac RATS AwVA.-Tie Pied Piper of immor- c-

tai memory bas found a rival in Oregun. A Salem MANAGNG DiRECroRs:
man has made the important discovcry-how to rd DOR MacDoUGALL, Esq. THOS. DAVLDSON, Eq
a building of rats. It is animprovement on the
old-fashioned method of burning the building.
Firat, he catches the rodent alive. Next he pours Dune-rons:
carbollo acid overis rtship, and then turns him R. 'B. ANGIITS, Gnerai Manaer Rnic of Montreaoî
adrift. The brothersistaters, distant relatives, and D1AMSE MASSnN, ESq.... T Esq.
acquaintances of the littie wanderer do tnt admire0
the fragrant (?) odour " thatclings 'round him still,"
and forthwith conclude to leave for more agreeable PIRE DEPARTMENT.
quarters. The result is, not a rat cau be eventu-
ally found about the premises. We commeid the Ai o o ur atun

ai ue ay.~Vio wll ry rrancIent5; na.v be ,made for the£nuraticu Uti iriL.LIU
patent to the Hamelins of the day. Wo will try dwellings and puiLic buildings

FLEsSrY FaiUT.-It is generally supposed that the
flesh of the fruit provides the first food for the ger- LIFE DEPARTMENT.
minating plants of ils seeds. Such, however, is not Tables of r:tes and propertiises nay be had on applic-
the case, for here, as in other cases. the firat nourish- tion at any of theC Conyany's oilicces.
ment is drawn from the seed alone. The fiesh of WM. EwlNnInqrior.
the fruit bears no relation ta the embroyo; il la a ?IAcDOuGA Li.& DAVrDSON,
kind of outcast substance or excretion of the plant. General Agentsfor CaMad,
lunmost of ourcultivated fruit trees, too, the great
mass ofthis fleash is the result of cultivation. Thus Oct 3rst-.2.Om GEO. R. IROBERISON, SuAb. A.«gt.

the wild cherries of our woodspossess so little fiesh
that they do not rapay the trouble of plucking. lu INSURANCE.
the mountains of Pontus are found grapes s small DFPOSrT wIrr DOMINION GOVERNMINT $50,0oo.
thatthoy are net worth eating iand Pallas informs
us that the wild apricot, and often likewlse the wild NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
or escapede nich, poeaesnofleah at al, the former, MONTREAL.
lndsed being like a iaathery two-valved capsule.

A GIGANTIC Eearnrwogm-A Naw Ususa-osocsn FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
MONsTE.--A reCent coInmunicatiol irom Frit? ALEX. W. OGLE, M.P.P...........Presidetl.
Muller, of Itajahy, ic Southern Brazil, to the Zoolo. IHENRY LY............................Syretary.

9 iache Garten, containa a wonderful account of the C. D. HANSON................Ch ief lusectr.
supposed existence of a gigantic earthworm in the .une c, 18r.
highlands of the southern provinces of Brazil where
it is known as the "Minhocao." About 14 years ------ , -

ago, In the month of Janary, Antonio Jose Branco, STOVES,
baving beau absent with bis whole famlly eight -

days from bis house, which was sitnated on one of (;ARDEN TOOLS., PEARSON'S PAT. CLAMPS,
the tributaries of the Rio los Cachorros, 10 kil,- STEARIN'S PAT. SAW VICES.
metres from Curitibanos, on returning home, found
the roadlnndermined, heaps of earth being, tbrown Clothes Lines and Clothes Lino Pulleys.
up, and large trenches made. These trenchcs com-
menced at the source of a brook, and followed its AGATE WARE. KITCHIN UTNSsILS.
windinga ; terminating ultimatiy m a mornasdaftr
a course of from 700 te 1,000 metrea. The breadth J)RACKRfTSA1WS 1177'!! r-17'ZER.VS

of the trenches was said to be about three metres.
Slncethatperiop the brook has flowedlI the trench only $4.50 complete.
made by the lkinhooso. The path of the animal
lay generally beneath the surface of the esrth,··. -

under the bel of the Stream ; several pine trees had L. J. A. SURVEYER,
been rooted up by Its passage. One of the trees
from which the Minhocao, in passing, had ton off 524 Craig Street.
the bark and part of the wood, wuasaid to bestill May 23."17-ly
standing and visible last year. Hundreds of people
from Curitibanos and other places had come to sec ODOIN & CO.,
the devastation caused by the Minhocao, and sup.
posed the animal to be atill living in the marshy
pool, the waters of 8 which appeared nt ILON FOUNDERS,
certain times te be suddenly and strangely
troubed. Indeed, on Stil i ngbt s

tmmbling sound like distan t thundr uand atlighÉ STOVES, MACHINEBIES, &c.
movement of the earth were sensible in the neigh-
bouring dwellings. The story was told to Herr SALES ROomS,
Muller by two eye-witnesses--Jose, son of old
Branco, and a stepson, who formerly lived n bthe 309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.
same house. Herr Muller remarks that the appear-
ance of the Minhoca is always supposed to prcsage
a period of rainy weather. In the neighbourhood FOUNDItY AT
of the Rio dos Papagaio, in the province of Parana,
one evening in 1840, after a long course of rainy LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebec.
weather, a sountid was heard In the house of a cer-
tain Jono de Deos, as if rain were again falling in a Oct 17, '77-Iy.
wood hard by, but, on looking out, the heavens
wero seen briglht with stars. On the following F IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA
morning it was discovered that a large plece of-
land on the furtber side of a Small hill had beas QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBfl'ON, sEIT. 187.
entirely undermined, and was traversed by deep
tranches which led towards a bate open plateau THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE
covered with atones, or what la called lu this dis- FOR HoTEL AND FAMILY USE.
trict a - legado." At this spot large heaps of clay
turned up out of the earti marked the onward Over 200 in Use in this City.
course of the animal from the legado into the bed FOR SALE AT
of a stream running !ito the Papagaios. Three
years after this place was visited by Senhor Lebino JO•N BURNS, 615 CILAIG STILLET.

Jose dos Santos, a weatthy proprietor, now reaiding :o:-
near Curitibanos. He saw the ground Stil upturn-
ed, the mounds of clay on the rocky plateau, and lTIPEll.4L FREACI1 COOINO RANGE.
the remains of the moved earth in the rocky bed of
the brook quite plainly, and came to the conclu- IiIEC11U OtobTErs ,
sign that it muast have been the work of two ani-.

mais, the size of wbich must have been from two MI. JOlI BURNS:

ta three metres in breadth. In the same neigh- DEAR SiR ,-T 00e Cooking R ie vhici t 1ave purchased
houhoo, acorlugta euhr Lbin, aMinocafroin you lins given me ie most entire satisfaction. I a

bourhood, according toBenhor Lebino, a Minhoca highiy recommnend it to persons who may bcin want of such,
had beau sean several times before. In the pro- also, the Broiler which I an iuc picased with, You can

vince of San Paulo, as Senhor Leblno also states, use this certificate with îny entre approbation.
not fa from- Ypanma, l a spot stili called Char- April 2, r. HENCIEY.

pulnho, that is, Little Marsh, as it formnerly was,
but some years ago a blinhocao muade a trench O L M I A I N .
throughi tise marshs into tis Ypaum ie, sdC A O BN TO
so converted it into the bedi of a streamu. In the _e
year 1840, Senhor Lebino waf near Arapehy,
in the State of Uruguay. Thers ha was told WE ARE OPPOSED TO THEM:
that thlesre whh d g Miheod into a naro They are injurions to hoth Retaiier and Consumer, and

few ile oi, w g gonly serve to ennich Weaitby Corporations, at Uhe expense
cleit of rock, anti so periBlsed. Its skln was said to of the poor main.
ha as thick as the bark et a pins tree, and formed of SCOTCH GRATE COAL.
bard acales lîke those o! an armadillo. From all those
atories iL would appear conclulsive that lu the hilgh " No tamily should be without it.''
district where the Uruguay andi the Parana have
their sources, excavations and long tronches are " CR OSS CR EIEK LEIHLIGIH.
met with, are unîdoubtebly the work of soma living WOOD OF ALL KINDS:

anml eeraly e t iays, they appar arLOwEST PRfICES.
contludrly wethemaassudFRANK taENtaNt&fCO.
marshses or river-beds, andi to enter tIa gan .BN IENA o

cheacuns are sr utouartan. IL might 'ne suspct ed 185 & 237 Bonaventuxre Street'.

Lobes giganticfishallied to Lepidouïren andi Cerado- R EPA IRS OF RE~FRIGERATORS.
tus; the " swiue's asnt" would show some resemi-
blancsetO Csado!us, while the borne on the body Niow is the time to ieave your orders, which will be
rathser point to the front lîmba ai Lepidoairen. Ifpreryatndby

anese, concludes Herr Muller it would 'ne worth METTJEUR & CO., Manufacturer,
ahlle ta ake further investIgations about the 652 C R A I G S T R E~ E T ,
Minhbocao, snd, if possible to capture iL for a Oct17-10 ÑEAR BLEURY.

soobgica garanITa cuclde thia remarkable
Btàry we may venture to suggest whether, if any ('HILDREN'S CA.RRIAGES.
such animal really exiat, whic, upon the testimony
produced by Fritz Muller, appears very probable, A large stock just received. To be sold chenp.

i may not rather be a relic oi the gigantic arma-
dills which in past geologcal epochs ware 0
abundant l Southeru Brazil. The little MEILLEUR & Co.,

Claydophorda truni-ius le, we belleve, mainly, If 652 C RAI G S T R E E T,
not entirely, aubterranean in ita habite. May there Oc17.10 NEAR BLEURY.
uaL stîli axiaL a larger represeatatlve of the saIme'
o nearl ealiied genus, or, if the suggestion be not 1a day in your onih town. Termesand $5
too bold, e na s sfl t P' W iyptodout'a'? $6¶6outfit free, Addreigs B ' LLUTT & 0O,, Port-
-Naure. land, Maine. >an 30 18-25

fl E MAMMOTH.

JOH1. RA TER & CO.
450 NoTRE EAME STREET.

Tho stock of Dry Goods held at the above addresa
compriees a full assortmenr of useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followlnc price list, sud
for quality and value we defy competition to the
trade of Canada. Remember our motto-" Value
for Value Received :n

CATALOGUE CF PRICES:
Flannel Department.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13c,14c, 15e, 16c, 17c.
White Saxony Flanuls, l7Ac. 23c, 25c, 27c, 30c,

32C.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 40c,

45C.
Scarlet SaxOny Flannels, 17 e, 20e, 23c, 25c 27c,

30c, 33C.
Scarlet Lancashire Flaunlp, soc, 35c, 38c, 45c.
Grey Filanuels, 25e, 33e, 35e. 37c, 42c.
?tain colors, ii ilue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, all

selliig at 20e and 32C.
iancy Shirting Flannels, sellinig at 20c, 23, 29c,

30c 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55e line nicasures
7-8 of a yard wide.

Rlankets For Man And Beast.
.tocke '-f Whlte Blankets, selling from $1,75 to

,;G50.

Piles of5Grey Blankets, selling fron $!$,25 to $4,00.
Large lot of iorse Blankets, frnm $1,25.

Table Linon Department.
CGrey Table Liien, prico froin 14c to 50C.
Unbileachei Table Lincu, price fromu 25c to 60c.
ril f-Bleacedl I Table Linen, price from 27c to 50c.
White Table Linen, price from 35o to 75c.
Napkis in endless variety, price from 75c per

dozenî.
Roller Towelling.

Ik'avy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, Oc, ICe,

Iluckabcek Towelling, price, U :c, 14c, 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, price se, 12c, 14c,

1GC.

[Inck Towels by tho dozen, selling at 5c, 6c, Sc,
10e, 12ic, 15c, 20e, 25c each.

nath Towels, selling Ut 1[5V, 20C, 25V, 30c, 35C.

White and Grey Cottons.
IHorrockses White Cotton, full stock.
Water lTist Wlite CoLons, price from 5c.
Grey Cottona, Ilocielaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

lish, price froni :3.
Tweeds, Coatings, &.

Large lot of Tweeds for Iloys, onfly 30c.
Large lot of aIl wooi Tweeds, ouly 50c.
Gnod oue nI ','weds, only 60o7.Extra large lot English l' wtsd.q, omly loc.

Splcndid assortnent Scotch, only SUc.
Extra quality Euglish 'Tweede only 95c.
usai Englsi Bucksl iu, only ie.
Special lot S11k Mixed, o-ly $1,00.
Stacks of Smail Check Tive'd, only $1,00.
Blst West of England TweedA, nly $1,35.
lue sad Elack Worsted Coatingm, only $1,30.
BaslietCoatiiigii, eonly $2,20.

Extra large lot coating, selling at $2,40.
Best make Diagonal Coting, $2,75.
Extra ileavy WorEted Coatings, only $3,15.

'Large lot of double width Tweed ilothings, prices75c, 91! c, $1,00, $1,20, $1,30, $t,35.
Overcoatinca rsl Baever, Whituey ,fliaukets, Cloti,

Pilot, Napa, in endless variety, price from 90c-
Underclothing Department.

Men's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 35c, 50cr
65c, 75c, 85c, $1,00.

Men's lReal Scotch Shirts aud Drawers, prices front
$1,00 to $2,00 each.

Oxford Regatta Shirts, price frotu 5e.
Mn's Tweed Shirts, price 75r.
Men's Flaunel Shirts, price, 7c.

Endless variety of Ladies' and Gents' Kid Mitt,
Gloves, Ac.,prices low.

Call early and socure the Bargains.
Oct 31st.12-ly

HATS!
HATS!

HATS!
FOR THEP MILL IO,

...AT...

EDWARLD STUARTS,
C or. Notre Onte & Nc(ill.

The lest andm inist relabl-

ITHE NEWHAT IMAN, my noit rAi leurs at
wholesale irices. Aile raL!ois and repairings in Furs U,''r.
,ughly nid promply executed. [March 1, 'l y

P DORAN,
DO UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKEBi

186 f, 188 ST. TOSEPH STREET.
Begs to informa his friends and die general publi

that he bas secured several
ELEGANT OVAL.GLASS IEA RSES,

which haeoffers for the use of tho publicat extremoly
moderate rates.

WOOD AND IROAN COFFIjvS
of all descriptions constantly on band and suppi4ed

on the shortest notice.
Ososas PIINCTUALLY ATTENDW To. [47-53

ST. LAWRENCE MAIRBLE WORKS,
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGIHAM BROS.
whnIesie .and Retaitl

Oemetery Work a

Specialty,
Mantles andi Plunber-s Slabs,

&c., matie to order.

s T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOB. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

M goNarsas p. Q.
W. P. BARTLEY & 00.,

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT
BUILDERS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINESANID BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS oF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Bolera for heating Churches, Convents, Schoo

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
tesam Pnumping Engilne, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fira Engaes.

Castings of every deserlptia in Iran, or Brasm.
Cast and Wronghi Iro Coumns uand Girderu for
Buildings sud Baily puipne. Patent Hoits for
Hotels and Webiase.s; Prqellor Screw Wheela
always In BS0ok r made to order. Manufacturer
of the Cle "Samson Turbine, and.other first clas
vater Wheels.

BreysC ipodBa n lalthes &amoat ecouamIcai Engins Manufustured, It savea 33
pet cent. in fuel over any oher Engine.

Saw and.Grist Milf cl inry. Shafting,m d H aoue s Bydmt aJ a or0 1- -
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CAPITAL AND LABOU.

Capital i esimply the savings of previous labour

nd le useful in sustainiinfg stent and future

abour.

Capital, therefore, la produced by labour. Labour

is simply toilsome work, which la generallyi per-

formed under the direction of bosses or task-masters,

and Is rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previous

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore, iB sustained

by Capital. Capital and Labour are inter-dependmlta.

The custodiane of Capital mi>' abuse their posi-

tion md grind the faces of labourera; and, labourera

may form trades-unions and organize strikes; but,

abour and capitUi will not quarrel an>' more than

man will quariel wittLi bis meas. Cheapside te-

Ileves ln paying labour haudsemeli,Msane country'

cati be prosperoni witbcut well paid labourera.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dresa Gooda, l2jc.
New Dreas Poplios, 25o e yard.
New Scarlet Flanels, 25, 30,35, 40.
New White Flansel, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Blieumatie Flannela, 40, 45,50.
New Anti Sitica Flannel.

Grey Chamblir Flanudis.
White ChambIy Flannel.
&aret Chambly Flannel.
Army Plannela, gret bargalu.
ScartCig Flannels, 20, 25, 30.

NE W HOSIERY,«

1NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLQUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
.Ladies' lcevlteeaJackets.
ladies' WolO nfsk.
Ladies' o l Mita.
Ladies'Kid Mita, Linei.à
Ladies Wi Gloves Lioed.

Gente' Kid Mita Lia ed, Spring Topa.t
Gent' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tope.
Ladies' Limbe wl lndderdresies.
Ladies' Lmbes wooliVes.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawerds.
Ladies' Me oVeste.

ents' HeavyRibbd Shirts .nd Drawera, 37ca.
es*h

Gente' Double Brensted Shirts, 75c.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pant, $1.00 each

well werth $ 1.50 each.
;ente' Hleavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts anda

Drawers, all sizes 36., to i4n. chest.-
Geint' Whlte Dress Shirt; 275c. eaoh.0
Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Muflers, 50c. ta $3.50.
Gents' Tius, Collars, Gaffe, Stade, and Solitaires.

Tailoring I Tailoring Il Tailoring !l

ULSTER TWEEDS. o

SCOTCH TWEEDS. f

ENGLISH TWEEDS. t

FRENCH COATINaS.
GERMAN COATINGS. J

R
Over Coatings in Great Variety. i

Mantes made to order.-C
Ladies' Dresses made to oider.
Uisters made to order.
For stylish Dressmaking Go to CHEAPSIGE. G

Fer the most stylieli Ulstert;,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

4ew I1antle Cloih, $1, $1.25.
New Ulster Clotb $1, $.25-
Nýew W. Prof Clorli, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.
New Mantle Trimmings.
New Floral Trimming.
New Fur Trimmings.
New Galo eTrimmnlugs,self.color.
Fr t cheapet Ulters, Go to CHEAPSIDE.

For stylich Ulsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing I
Scotch Under Clothing

-Ladies'Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
adies •Lmb'eaWcol Under Vests and Drawers.1

Ladies Lnmibs Wool Vests, high neck and long
eleves.

Ladies' Lamb . Wool Vests, low neck uand short
sleeves.

Girls' Under tesses, 0's to 6's.
Boy's Under Dresses, O's to 6's.
Boy's Under Shirts, D'S to 6's.

oy' Drivers, 0'S to 6's5
A fulrasortJutnt cf Gents' Scotch Lambs Wooli

Undorclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain andribbed,1
ail sizes, 36 to 5- :nches chest.

Black French Cashmeres, 50c.a yard, cheapeet in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c
Black French Cashmeres 90c.
lack French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colors.

SasNsvy, MyrtleDrab. Grey, Prune, Plum,&o.,
1 casea aev rets Goods, 12jc. per yard.
1 case NevFrench Poplins.

SîylUh Dtessmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

Black Silks,

Ponson's Black Silks$ 1.25, werth $1.75.
Janbealis .Slks, $1.25, worth $1.75.
Éonnets Silks.

Colored Silks

Seal, Navy, Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &o.
For a well-made Silk Dresa go to CHEAPSIDE.
Ladies' Mantlaes made to order.
ladies' Ulteramm e to o der.
Ladies' Dressasmad et erder.
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I ~ CORBESPONDENCE, t

To eA Efiteoqf the Tca. WInass. .

Sna,-There fa not an old Irishman in my parieh
that does not know that John of Tuam, celebrated
the '<Golden Jubilee" of his episcopacy on the
eighth of June 1875; and that if spared to the
chureh and to Ireland for he la needed to both,
until the fifch of next June, lie shall wltness the
fifty third auniversary ef hie consecration as co
adjutor te the Bishop of Killalla, in the year 1725.
Froin thia iL will te seen that the "lLien of the
FoId of Judah l "toether with bein, the greateEt,
at lest in the estimation of al Irlshman bcth
priests and people at home and abroad, is at the
sane time the Dean of the episcopacy of the
Universal Church. Tiis ls at least some gratifica.
tion to dear old Ireland, who feule prend of her
noble son. May God save then both. But thiis le
not al], neit on the roll of the prelates of the
church after the name of John McHale, comes with
perbapa two exceptions that of John Baptist Pur-
cell, Archbishop of Cincinnatti, another dis-
tinguisbed Iriehman wo was raised to the epis-
copacy on the 8th of March, l the year 1833.
From this Mr, Editor, it ls ta be hoped that you
and your other confreres of the press, will conclude
that Mousigneur Feron, Bishop of Clermont,
France, who was not elected bishop until the 20th
of January, 1834, la far from being the oldeat bishop
In the Church-elnce the death of the sainted Pius
the IX. as erroneously stated.

Apropos to your remarks anent the lato celebra-
ion Of our NATîoIA. FESTIVAL, in the principal

cities of this "fanada of ours " I think it le time
that you and all other Irishmen who regard Ireland
as their native land, and St. Patrick as Its Apostle'
to raise your voice and weld your pen against pol-
troons and politicians ere you allow an ancient
festival with all its glorious traditions to become a
bye word to the nations, by its prostitution to the
interests and vanity of preidents and politicians
as bas been lately the case, and notoriously to both
in Ottawa and Quebec.

TEOSE HORRID NUNS!

WHAT TIIEY DO.
-o -

Two of the female convicts whose time as just
expired in the Halifax Penitentiary, toock their
departure yesterday for Ottawa, l charge of certain
Sistera of the "Good Shepherd," who supervise
and direct the home for fallen women in that city,
and who have been for soma time in Nova Scotia
seeking nid for this good work of redemption for
the mest helplese of fallen humanity.-Hal. Chr on-

THE POPES DELEGATE.

viSIT OF MGR. CONROT TO COLOtRADO.
.- 0--i

H. E. Mgr. Conroy, Delegate Apostolie, was the
guest of the Bishop of Denver, Col.. on Snnday,
March 17, in company with the Bishop of Omaba,
and hie secretary Dr. O'Connell, of Eichmond, Va.
On Monday they visited the Manitou Springs, and
on Tuesiday, the 19th, the party left for California. e

CATHOLIC YOUNG MENS' SOCIETY.

Election of officera. At the semi-annual meeting t
f the above Society, beld lin the Sacristy of St.
Patrick's Church, on Monday 25th Martch, the j
ollowing gentlemen were elected office.bearera forr
he ensuing year:-

l'resident, Thos. Fox; lat Vice-President, W.
McNally; 2ndVice.President, P. Rigney; Treasurqr
ohn McNally; Cor. Secretary, P. J. Fitzpatrick;
Recording Secretary, J. Warren; Assistant Record.
ng Secretary, W. P. Beauchamp; Librarian, J. Car-
mody ; Assistant Librarian, P. Joues; Marshal'.
allaghan ; Asidstant Marshal, J. J. Costigan.
ouncil: W. E. Doran, W. E. Mullin,P. C. Shannon,
. McCay, los. McLauglilin, W. N. Costello, F.
Gormley, J. A.Mclonald,Thos. Carmil. The repo:ts
how the Society to be in a flourishing condition.

ST. PATRICK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION .f
OTTAWA. t

-O--. f

NNUAL MEETING.-ELECTION OF OFIlCERS.-
FINANCIAL REPORT.a

The annual rueeting of the St. Patrick's Literary
Association% was held last evening in St. Patrick's0
Hli, the Preslident in the chair. A-fIer a favi ne-s
Harkst fen the Cbairman, the report of the trunteesA
ras submitted. It shaowed the assets of the associa
Lion at this date to be $6,705, and its total liabili-
Les $1,007.80, leaving thet net or unincumbered real
state and mov a' 'l property to be $5,067.20. 3A vote of thanks was passed to the retiring officers ,
>f the association, and the officers for the current t
rear elected. Mesors. J. O'Keefe and J. C. Nolan
cting as scrutineers. The new cificere are as
ollows-

Trustees -G. O'Reefe, W. D. O'Brien, Kehoe, J C
Nolan, W Finlay, P E Bjan, F McCann,J Bennett,
W H Waller, P A Eglesen, T McCabe, W D O'Keefe
ohn Henry, John Casey (Dalhousie St.), F Burns.
President. W H Waller; Vice-President, William

Eehoe; Treasurer, P A Egleson; Corresponding t
Secretary, T McCabe; Recordinr Secretary, W D
O'Brien; Assistant Recording Secretary, W D
)'1{eefe ; Librarian, James Beauett ; Marshal, F j
kIcdann..

The installation of cfficers will takte place on naxt
ruesday nighit,

MEETING OF IRISH CATHOLICS. i

rH1E QUESTION 0F REPRESENTATION iN THE
HIOUSE OF! COMMONS.

A meeting of Irish Roman Cattolice wias held
ast evening in tht office cf Air. J. J. Kehe, for -

the purpose o! erganiziog a political club, to secure,
f possible, a better representation lu the House of!
Commnons finim the Province cf Ontarie. Aeunget
thoset present wiere lion. John O'Counor, M.* Starrn,
M. Kavanagh, W, Kavanagb, J. B. Brannen, W.
NagIe, W. McEvela. Aid, O'Keefe, P. Counway, D.
E. Dvin, D. Smilth, W, McCagfrey and J. J. Kahe.
Mri. Staîrr presidad. <After a brief discuesion a re.
solution vias adopted, affirming that the Irish Ca-
thohes had not sufficient representation in the
Bouse e! Commnons. It vis suggested thu ta
electien of officers sbould ba proeeded witb. Aid.
O'Eeefe aud R. Nagle objected, as thav considered
the meeting via not large engh te warrant suchb
action. Thea affluers, hevwever, wiera elected asq fol-
1ye ts-flou. John O'Uonnor, Preaident ; M. Starrs,
Vice-Preaident .J J. Kehte Secretary'. A cou.-
mittee ws appointed te draft rules snd bp-lave,
after wihich the meeting adjourned.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

Sr Pnrmcs's Quinc -- The B. C. Clergy of St.
Patriek'e, Qubec, hold, for safa keeping, no less
han $13,000 bslonglag to their congregation.

PaUnma>rr.-Dr. Sweetland sud Mr. Waller, (ex.
Kayoy) have: been re.electedto th Presideocis of

the st. Georges and St. Patrick's,Literary Selo es
at the Capital.

TaACE-LAxix.-On the Canada Pacifie la going
Dn at the rat. of tbree quarters of a mil a day. It
le expecd that Rennie, Station wil;be reached
about the fLret of Jone.

TE FRsiN CANADrAN MîssioeNaR SOcITY.-Tis
society le bard up for fonds. It le $6.000 in debt
and a meeting tas been called to consider the situ-
ation. The public le alwaps ungrateful.

ADDEss TO T PoPE.--The Catholic SenatOrs
and Members of the Commons, at Ottawa, have
signd an address te Pope Leo XIII., congratula-
tmg bum on bis accession toie tc'iroetof tise IHly
See. Hon. Hector Langevin ls the prime mover in
this matter.

Lx: SrOc TADu WITI Livnapoo.-The
Liverpool PeSt by last mail says:- '-It is expec-
ted that the trade in Canadian live stock will as-
sume very important dimensions thisseascu, as the
number of animale at present ready for shipment to
this country le quadruple that of last year.> We
learn that Messrs. Hopper & Co. are preparing a
large shipment of cattle ta England, by the tSt.
Lafrence this spring.

Sismaooer.-At the annual meeting of the St.
Patrick's Society of Sherbrooke, beld on the 2nd
inst., lor the purpose ofelecting oicers for the com-
inr year, the following gentlemen were elected:-
Win. Murray, President ;- M. T. Stenson, 1st Vice-
President; P. Maher. 2nd Vice-President ; W. J.
Shea, Treasurer; il. W. Mulvena, Secretary ; Ed
Hugbes, Corresponding Secretary; J. Welst, Grand
Maral i; T. O'Connor, Assistant Marshal ; Dr.
J. O. Caumaud, Physician ; Bev. P. P. Dign an.
Chaplain. Messr. Michael Malone, Bernaid
Rodey, J. Doterty, T. Malene, Hugh Conners, Eli
Fisette, M. Meehan. constitute the Managing Con-
mittee.

A MucH fManne OLD Mà.-A few days ago et
the Parish of St. Raymond, in the County of Fort-
neuf, an old man named Thos. Trudel, 72 years of
age, was married for the sixth time. Firt ha mar.
ried at Quebec and went immediately to St. Ray-
mond, living qulaetly for three years. Ris first wife
died leaving a son now 40 years of age. After six
menthe single blesseduess he married a second, but
hie wilfe oly lived ten months. Tired of young
women, he, after a few menthe rest, married a
widor, with whom he lived for elght or nine years,
when a miasionary from the United States, happen-
ing te arrive et St. Raymond, informed Mdme.
Trudel number three, that her husband was alive
in one of the missions vieted by him. So Mr.
Trudel set to wo:k to get unmarried by the biehop.
Six weeks after he married, with the permiseon of
the bihop, a young girl who was hie first cou-
gin. No. 4 lived thirteen mntthe, and vithin two
years was succeeded by No. 5, wo managed tic live
20 yearswith him. She died in April, 1875. While
the one from whom h iad been unmarried died in
the month previou. So two of hies vives died in
the same spring. One would have thought te had
experienced enough of the condition of matri-
mony, but after being Bingle for near three years ha
tas led to the altr a blushing widow, between 50
and o0 years of age, named Madame Plamondt n.

E7pp's CocOA.-GRATEFUL AND COMoRTINo.-"By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine propertieis
of well selected cocos, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many hevy doctors' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may -e gradually built up until
strong enough te resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds et ubtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there la a weak point We
may escape.many a fatalshaft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properl'
mourlsbedframe."-Civil Serrice Gazette. Sold only
n Pachets labelled--"'JaMEs ErPS& Co., Hoeopa-
thic Chemists, 48 Threedneedle Streer, and 170
Piccadilly, London, Eng.

When Whittier wrote:
"I heard the thread of pioneer,

Of nations yet to be;
The first low wasb of waves, wheremsoan

Sbal! roll a human seas,"
He was particularly happy in forccasting the great

uture whichise rapidly opening before our Western
States and Territories. In the great expanse ofterri-
ory included in the lan grants of the Union Paci-
ic Railroad-3,000,000 acres in Nebraska alone-
there is room for mighty empires of humanity and
ahîundred generatiois of gîowth and progress.

Armn & Sos's MÂNUAL contains more information
of value to advertisera than any other publication
Sen frree Address N. W Aer & Sn,Advertising
Ageuts, Tues Building, Plldelphie.

DIED.
P.Astar.,.-In this city, on the 4th instant, at the ige of

4 Years, he Rev. F. X. Darragh, priest of the diocese of
nsden, ont. Son of the late Peter Iarragh, merchant, of

his cityl. This young priest, departed in the prime of life,
sain native cf tbis city. He zade lit ciassicul studies ai

lits 3lontreai ('altege, assd compieted hie course cf :hcolagy
at the Grand Seminary ci the Mountain, under the direction
of the Suîlpician Fathers. His life was short, but edifying
ad fuitL ot gcod warks. Atter havie.cxiaustcd lits st rength
n tic labors ,ufthe biols' minîstry in lIper Canada, he cane
lere te die in the ins of his nged mother, and in the
mist or inconsolable relatives and triends.

't fanral service louk place in St. aI tric s Churcli, on
Nftuuîdaýy the 516 instant, amnidst a large conrosîrse of tise
fatitifil. The body was received at the door of the church
by 1ev. Iier Daîl. Thetpal.isearers sverblessrs. M.
P. Ris, d >Murphy, 0. M1cfanvev, -MrflCambriuige, P.

uIlla ati mn. Brenman. A solenr requiem mass ias
smg by liev. Father J. 3iurphy, lastor of Seaforth,
Landan, ontarin, assiste4 b> ev . L. W. Leciaire
us deacons and Rlev.'M. Can!aghan ns sub.de:acon.
Amcong lhe' clergymen present wre remnarkesd the Res'. Ji..
Raile, Su ierior af the Seminar>' ai St. Sulpiee, Rev'. T :

arcit ant A. onc frasin the Jesuilis Cacu Rt' Jr.
Hiogani, p:ustr af st. Ann'schunrch, R1ev. J1. Lounergan pas.
tor af st. ]zridget's Church, Res'. FatherVarill, ofChatam

Ni.,Its' J i.Larine, 5.5.. A. Giband S.S., B. (ran

4.S., J. A. Singer, S.S.,,Wittaker, P. Egsan, .T. Filatrauit
S.S., i. tallahan, S.S., - Laiberte, S.S., lM. Bile>', 1.
Ititeelel. After the service the body was conv'eyed to the

Itia Ca:°aii Cemeter' Cote ds Neiges whiere it ivl

(inar.-Died at Ronma, Marrch t7th, tisa Rev'. Father
Alexanderr (tesa, a native af Abe deen, scotland, andi for
s period out 4e years Rectar of the ScottJih College mis
Romie. R.I.P.

THE LIVE STOCK TRADE.

FA C .vri..Thea7Ú arriai ai aat Ie aIon St Char.

added seven more earienads yesterday,. The mnarket s
slightiy overstoct et antd pistes are leower, thir.t
class cattle beoing fuly S5C per boo pouznds less than last
Moîdav. A fewi supecrions steers wsere soldi to.day> st 5c pi r
lb, ta be shipned ta Britaint; fae city' consumnption 43c per
lb wvas the h ighseat figurs paid, very' fewi being seld at
higher than 4ec per lb. T. G. CJonn, ai- Stratford, sold three
choece steerns, ave ging 1,400 lbs cach, atgse par lb ; they'
vitre bouighit b yM3r. Lingham for ta ship to lritaiîn. Mr.
conan also soi ifsix steers et 44c per lb., four de. at a3e per
ib., a fine buil weighsing ,,990 lbs, at alc per lb, ansd twventy.

tHiissalîte dsteers weighing 2,45 ibR Ic per lb, e
anten wveighing S,too ibs, et 4 per lb, less $2 an the lot, ansd
twvo ordinary> steers fer $3. Key Ralsfram Terante, spid as
carioad oficattlteat 4c per i b. W. J. McClellansd of Tannta,
sold ten catt e at4ccrIt reecane at 4Jc do, four steers
at $ 4 each,adtlree others for $1aS. W.JackofLindsay,

soldz a Mr. Linghania air of oxen weighiag ,a lb, at
4tpernlbethey are fer sbipm ont tI rltin» 3r. MeKinnea of

Ersmosa,sol four steers taJ. Ryau of Qabec, et 4c per

lb, and two do. nt 41c par ib, and tweive other cattît at $45
each. Matt. E!iot of Newcastle, sold ten catde teo R. J.
nop er at $44 ech, and two steers to R.NiCIseon fer $109.
H. aou cf Whiibpsoci a pair ofoxen taMn. Lingbam et
41c per lb, aise aine steens ta J. Ryan ai Quebec, et 4f C pen
lb, seven ather steers for $37, eight other cattie at $40 each,
and nine ainallcattle atViger market at $ 2 ench; h aiso
seld a supcniômepriflger ta Wm, Campbell of Peint St.
(hLrlcsifr $47. Win, l cad soldithirteen.cattle.to J. Rya
of Quebec, nt 41C per lb., and fourteen other %:attle at fromi s

to 4c per lb. R.J. Hopper sold thirty hcad of cattle at an
average o $44.o6 each. There were a number of western
catte offeres at Viger market. cll .Sinclair of St.
Thonas, soldàa carload of caîtle averaging i,oo Ibs. eac,
at$45 er had. W. K Wilder sold twenty cattle t frorn$30 t $4 each. J. Elliott of Kin gton, sold four cattle toe. tersailles at $42.50 each, and tw se other cattle et $5e.Sc

HeGs.-Over z,1c livehog bave been brought from the
iesi sincee ep nning of lastacwek, the were al dfrem

Chiads xcpi25hg svh icisMr. Cana of Strafard,
brought'te market, snd which were sOld at4îc per lb.; 1r.
Head sold a canrad of Chicage hogs at 4c per lb.; he has
another load for sale. AIL the other hogs vere owned by
city butchers, Messrs. M sterman,MIorgn and Bickerdike.

SEEr.-.-Matt Elliott sold thirty-foursheep to R. Nichol-
son at $0,75 encb. There wasea gnod su;:pyoi $pring
l a n b ToRtise O NTak e t, AdKErTra .sld a I r o u i $2NA E$ 4

TORONTO IMARET.

Wheat,
Faul, per bu.,
Sping, per bu,
Barc>, per bu,
Oats, per bu,
Peas, per bu,
Eve, per bu,
Difrsscd Mega,
Beef hind qur,
Biee4 fore qu.,
Muton par lacChiekens, pair,
Feowls, pair,
Ducks, brace,
Ceaie, eacb,
Torkey each,
Butter, ILroous,

Butter, large ralos, o.01to0.13
$1.22 ta 1.23 Butter, tub d. best 0.z5t at.17
j.oD. ta . is Butter store p,kd a.Sc ta o.no
a.Sa te e-GOEggs, fresh, p no o .z2t a013
0.37 100.3 SEggs, in lots, 0.00 te 0.00
o.68 ta o.69 Apples, pur brI 3.00 t03.5e
o.oo te.oo Potaus, perrbag o-a t a0.65
5.25 tae6.oa Onions, per ba, 1.0ca e1.25
f.ota 5.00 Toinazes, per bu, o.oot 0o0'
3.00 te 4.00 Carros, per doz, oa.a 0to0.00

lb o t .50 Turnipper bu, 0.2e te 0o25
0.301t0 e.45 Bta, Petdoz a cota 0.00

0.4010 t0o50 Parsnip, per Lg 0.oo to 0.00
0.50 tao0.70 cabbage, per dom o.oo
0.55 Çt o.6 ay, new p ton, 12.o ta 15.7
0-7u ta 1-20 Strass', par ton, 10.00 teai1z .5e
o.îS to oa

KINGSTON MARKETS.
Fleur, per bb] $05o to 7 oCalfSkizs per b e0S te o 1zoo 3S5otea i0n Descen Skias, 025:ta000
Family " " eo te 2 75 Tallow rendered 0.07 ta 0.00
Barley, per bus e 55 te e 56 Turkeys, pair e go ta 1 r0
ltye " " e * * °ct 6G ecse,cach 0 Sa 

Onts, " " o S te e 35 Fowls, pair o a ta o
Wheat, " " I XO te z 06 Potatoes, a bag a 0 tao o60
ieer, per Ica bs s o ta o 6 0Cabiagesu daz. a De to o Co

Park, pur eI bs 5 75 te 6 7.J Butter, perlJb 0 21 In00 14
Pork, la qu. . lb .07 te O.oS do print, 0 20 ta e 23
Mutton, per b. a 04 to e 06 Eggs, perdoit. o ,2 to 0 14
Lamb, o oS te o Lard, a la t 0 02
Ham, "d" ile n ta a 2 Cheese, factory, o il te o 13Bacon, " " e aS toa e lOnions per bus o 75 to O go
Bides, -No. 1I 61>0 ta 0 o Hlas', per ton 12.00 te 14-00
No.,, o "ton "Str" v"Il o, 5.a o te .co
No.3, all kinds, 4 0o te O 00 Wood, hard, S.oc te 4.ro
Sheep and Lamb . Coal delivered D.5e te 6450

mkîns, o go to 1 so
MONTREAL MARKET.

Superlor Extra, $6 10 toe 5 lCanadaWheat, o 00 te 0on
Extra Superfine, h So te 5s Corn, 56bs ao C to (aoc
Fancy 5 40 ta 5 45 Oat, S32 Ibs ce c te Ooc
Spring Extra, 5 20 te 5 2s narlcy, 00 c ta aoc
Superfine, 4 7e te 4 75 Itase, on c te cc
Strong Bakers', à 3o te 5 S Butter, 25 c to3e4
Fine, 4 2D tOa 430 cheese, 24 c to 25C
Middlio2ga, 3 S5 te 4 ce Park, 13.00 10 i3.5fl
Pllards, 825 to Sa Dreed Hogs, e o ta ea0
U.C bags, 2 65 ta 2 7o Lard, S c ta Pc
City baga, S 75 te 2 75 Ashes, 3 S2 to 3 90Oatnea], 4 50 ta 4 Go

GUELPH MARKETS.

Flaur, per 100 $230e ta a 75 Eggs, per doz.. 1note 2
White Wbeat, ui.gte z C4 Buter, sHry pa'k 32te 13Treadwaell de, n io t I 25 Bntte, relli, t6ta 17
Spring Wheat, 0 95 ta i xo Potates, per bag 40to050

png Wheat red 5 loe8Sto95 Beef, per cwt, 4 ro ta5aso
sî", per bu 35 te 38 Rides, per cwt, 500 teS 5b

llarley do 45 ta Sl Skias, a07.5toi 1 0
Peas do 64 taS le0ge, per CNt, 4 25 te ceo0
Hay, per ton, 0a00lt 1200 chickens, pair oSotoas 3Strawv, 3 00 te4 50 liee, 0aOie tac50
Waod, per cord, 350 ta 4 e

J. H. SEMPI.E
IMPORTER A.•D WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

IRISH CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY.
A Special General Meeting of the above So-
t c wehe»la te Hall, Taurin's BLOCK,cGili k.1STIlEETan ENEDYE EN.

ING, tht 24th inst., ai 130 P. M., for nomination
ofofficers, and businessgcnerally. Everyt mem-
ber is requested ta attend.
<.6-3 JOSEPH McCANN, Sec.

TURN COATS!
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS CAN BE SAVED.

Gentlemen who hoastfad cledthingCaTI bave them terned and
maade like new at the

Broadway Tailoring Establishment,
683-CRG STREET-683

5in Priccs very law. 35.2

FUND FOR TIIE RELIEF
or TIa

DIOCESE OF CHATHAM, N.B.
--

"DAY DREAMS DISPELLED.'l
Thrilling Drama in Four Acte. Prodnced before

the public for the first time.

NEW SCEXERY AND COSTUMES.
-o-

To be performed in the

ACADEMIC HALL, BLEURY STREET,
On THIJRSDAY EVE., APRIL 25th.,

"Y TuE

STUDENTS OF ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
-o-

Curtan rises at 8 o'clock. Admission 25 Cents.
Tickets tobe had at College Parlor, Sadlier's

True Witness Office, &c.

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GEINERAL CON TRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTRELL.

P. B. McNAMEE, A. G. NISH1, CAPT. JAS. WRIGIIT.
Mav 30. '77 1-42-y

P O' NEILL,EI .

• ~.... DEALEIN..

Hay, Oats, & General Feed Store.
The best quality of' PRESSED HAY always on hand at

REASONABLE PRICES.

A CALL SOLICITED AT

273 WILLIAM STREET.
March 10 '7SemGR*

HOMAS EERMODE,

30 ILEURY STHzErT.
Flower Raskets, Flower Stands, Bird Cages, window

Guards and Sieves, always on hand. Ali kindascf WIRE
wpyOsle rnadc te order on the shortest notice and at lowest
possible pricos.

BEEMBEra TER PLAcE:-30 Bleury Street.
March 27, '75-55 Sis

-ç ANTED-For School Section No. 4,
n the Township of Alfred, County of Prescott,

Ont., a Teacher, holding a Third Class Certificate. site
salary required. Apply to
4-s J.Jt. BROWNRIGG, Sec.-Treasurer.

Piovîics OF QUmnc, BUPERIOR COURT,
District of Montreal. fMontreal.

No.192.
Dama Isîballa, alias IsabelIa Berry, cf ttce01f>'

and District o Montreal, ifeof W. Robert Siti,
gentleman, of the said City of Montreal, doly
authorized to ester (n justice a l'efet des presetej',

Plaintiff;
vs. .

The said W. Robert Smitb, gentleman, of'the
same place,

Defendast.
An action en separation de biensb as been lssued

against the Defendant, returnable on the thirty-
firet day of Jan aary last.

L. L. MAILLET,

. Montreallet February, 1878. , for Pin m35-3

†-w--- 
*...,

APBL~î, 178

LIST 0F BOOKS.
-

DEVQTIONAL AD INSTRUCTIVE
FOR TIE SEASON OF

-LENT AND HOLY WEEK.
.. _a-_

. The office of Heoly Week accordig to thecRoman
Missal and Breviary in Latin sd Engliih; con

taini g Instructions hen to kneel, stand, etc.24 Mo. CloUa. 830 pages ................ 5
Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ, in is

Principal Mysteries, for all seasons of the
year, by the Rev. Fr. John Baptiet Saint
Jure. S J•.......................... 00

Davout Meditations for every day during the
holy aason of Lent.... ........ 30

The Lenten Mannal and Companion for
Passion Time and Holy Week.•••••••." .50

The Lenten Monitor or, Moral Reflections
and Devout Aspirations for each day from
Ash-Wednesday to Easter Sunday........60

Lenten Thoughts, drawn from the Gospel for
eachldaypin lent.......................75

The Little Crown of St. Joseph........... 90
Devotions to eSt. Joseph.................. 60
The Month of St. Joseph or, Exercises for

each day of the month of March......... Go
Novena of St. Patrlck•....................15

-:0:--

FOR

LITTLE CHILDREN.
-IVORKS BY-

Mgr. DeSEGUR.
The Child Jesus........................O0
On Temptation and ba..................O0
On the Holy Communion................. s8
On Prayer............................ £8
On Confession.........................os

.On Piety-.............................s
-:0:-

A BOOK FOR

PROTESTANTS AND CATHOLJCSi
-:0:-

30,0C0 COPIEs SoLo IS ONE YEAR

THE

FAITH OF OUR FATHERSI
BEING A

PLAIN EXPOSITION AND VINDICATION OF ThE

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
BY

RIGHT REV. JAMES GIBBONS, D.D.,
BiasOr or ICumoD, VRGINIA.

-:0:-

Th object of this controversial work is to pre.
sent, in a plain jnd practical form, an expositicn
and vindication of the principal tenets of the
Cotholic Church.
Cloth................................. 00
Cheap paper edition.................. ..

-- :0:--

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.
All for Jesus: or, the Easy Way of Divino

Love.................. .............. 1 30
The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Wotkesand

Waysof God..........................1 30
Growth lai Holinees; or, Progress of the

Spiritual Life......................... i 30
The Foot of the Cross ; or, the Sorrovws of

Mary............................. I 30ethe a .......................... 1 30
Spiritual Cofereuce.................•. 1 30
The Precious Blood; or, Tre Price of Our

Salvation............................. 31
Life and Letters of Father Faber.......... i 30

-:0:-

NOW READY.
Sadlier'a Catbolic Directory, Airanac, an d Ordo

for 1878, with a full report of the various Diocesep.
in the United States, Britishi Aimerican, Ireland, and
Australia.
This is a very useful book, as it contains the

addiresses of the clergy in America, Irland
sud Austali ....................... 1 cc

Th'e Irith Amerîcan Almausoe for 1878, vitis a
lier of The Notable Anniversaries in each
Mouti, Il.uststad •..................... 25.

-:0:-

AGENTS WANTED TCO CANVASS

LIFE OF POPE PIUS IX.
-- :0:---

Life of Pope Pius Ninth by Rev. Richard
Brennan 4. M., Cloth, 280 pages.......

Life of Popa ' lus Ninth hy Rev. B. O'Reilly,
Cloth fancy gilt cover and edges 506 pages.

The Sermons, Lecturea, and Addresses, de-
livered by the Very Reiv Thos. N. Burke, in-
cluding IlisFive Great Lectures inanswer
ta Mr. Froude, The English Historian,
Cloth fancy gilt coverand edges, two vols.
in one600pages...,................

New Ireland, by A. M. Saillivan, UMP., show-
ing the Social and Political changes in
4eland during the last forty years.
Cloth.Library Edition.........,.....

Giltcover......................
d- .Chea ••••. ••... •••.•. . • . .. .

Speeches from the Dock, deîivered by llus-
triots Iriistmen aftur their conviction...

The G ories of Ireland containing Lives,
Works, and Achievameînts cf Irelanl'a
Greatest Priests, Poets, Patriots,Statesmen,
Wits and Foldiers, Fy Colonel James E.
McGee. Cloth, fancy gilt cover........

1 50

3 0

3 ID

2 00

i

20

2Go.

JUST PUBLISHE,
A. OHEAP EDITION

or

"WILLY REILLY AND HIS DEAR
COILEEN BAWN."

Containing the celebraled Ballad. 12 Mo.
Paper cover, 518 pages... ..........

A BOOK THAT SHOULD BE IN EVERT
FAX 1LY.

-:n:-
The Mirror of True Womanhood. a Book of

Instruction for Women in the World, show-
lng how te make Home Happy by lev. B.O'Bcilly.
Cloth fancy gilt cover.... ...... 2

An' o! theabove Books will be sent free of

.postage, on recipt o! pnce.
fD &J. SADLIER &COO.,

CATHOLIO PUBLISlfl,
* 275 Non: Dàn STaseB' MotrA

TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.
--ay.1


